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GIRLS' SCHOOL ENDANGERS INMATES
WILL SAFEGUARD TO HELP BECKIMORMON CHURCH

IN FIGHTIMMIGRANTS AT
Girls In Peril,

Conditions ToldPANAMAImmigration Tax
Will Ask Next Matron Of Schools Reports To

Commission, Telling Of
Dangers

Re-ena- ct Bill Passed
In 1909 A?s I I r!SL - f 4f

I

is ii

Health conditions en the Isthmus of
Paminia will be investigated by Dr.

iclor S Clark, of the Territorial;
Hoar dof Immigration, before the pro-- ,
nosed "route" for immigrants from
Portugal to Hawaii is established. Dr.
Clark is leaving San Francisco today
lor the Isthmus.

Tho Hoard of Immigration receiv-- i
a cablegram to this effect from!

Dr. Clark this morning. He has been
San Francisco for more than a

week, arranging for tlie charter of a1

vessel to bring the Portuguese from
Salina Cruz to Hawaii. The cable
contains no information as to tlie
charter and it is believed that It has
not been clased. Dr. Clark says thai

lias nothing to rcinrt from Agent!
Campbell who is in London now.

REPUBLICANS TO

FIX POLICY IN

CAUCUS i
i

Legislature To

ed

in
expended by tlic Territorial Hoard of
IniinigiaUon din ing the course of the
last two years, much of it having
been expended by A. L. C. Atkinson
in recruiting Russians as plantation
laborers. The bill was enacted for a

he
two-yea- period, the expending of the
u:oney accruing being left in tho
hands of the Territorial Hoard of Itn-- 1

migi atioii.
Legislation for tlie purposes of im

proving tlie roads throughout the
Territory will also be urged upon the
Legislature by Governor Frear. The
Governor believes the legislation
that will assure better methods in.

road construction and tlie handling
of road funds is a pressing necessity,
and will so advise tlie Legislature.
, ..J.II1I will abro come the
next session of tho Legislature that
will lie drawn to cover some of-tl- ie

doubts on the re iativo powers of the

tory, inc ident to (lie adoption of the j

county control system by tile last.
Legislature.

i

AGAINST

IS NEAI(ING

PROCEDURE

Unless Fern offers substitute names,
I'aele will continue to serve at k

o.
Mayor rem is still of tlie opinion

thai, he has not been shown duo cour-

tesy by the Republican members of

the lioard of Supervisors in the treat

j Smith, head 't Ihe Mormon church, is also president of the Utah. Idaho
I'Suga Company, capitalised ' at $13 000,000. He Is named as one of the
defendants in the government's suit against the American Sugar Refin.

Qahu Members Have Much tAS
BIRD-MA- N GIVtS

The lives of the fifty two girls who...... t iare detained at ine un is inuii-i- i.n
he-luul are in comuaiii uani,i:i

uise of the condition of the Imild- -

nus. accordine to one o seeuu ra- -

ther FtartlLiK statements tliat are.
contained in the report of Sadie
Sterrett, matron of the trliooi, con-- j

si(lerd at the meetniK of Hie school
commissioners this nioiniiiK.

All of the girls are subjected to j

the inieciion of tunerculosis, staiesj
ihe report, which also declares rue
buildings arc old and dilapidated,
having long outlived their usefulness,
and are at present daniierous to life.
A lew weeks ano tlie W of a bed

went through the lloor of a dormito y
!

niwl the celliiu--- of Hie dinillK room."
I

The wood of the buildings is so!
riddled by woims thai Matron Star-- i
rett-make- the deliberate unqualified
statement "that at any time one may

fell through Hie floor." j

It is further asserted by tne nia-tio- n

"that i.ie camped, prisonlike
surroundin; are depressing niental-ly- ,

morally and physically, and are
largely to blame for the number of

deal lis from tuberculosis."
Tlie commission of public instruc-

tion began its session a 9 o'clock
this morning, those present being
CoinmiKi inner Aiken, Miss Paris, Mrs.
Wilcox, Judge Stanley and Superin-

tendent Pope, Commissioners Moir
iind 1: e being absent.

A number of reports were read
from supervising inspectors and prin
cipals and a portion of the regular
report of Superintendent Pope.

Boys' Indus. rial.
The report of II. JI. Tucker, super

intendent of tho Hoys' Industrial
School, showed that the number of'
boys enrolled December 31 was Hl.

The repoit shows that during the
biennial period a crop of rattoons was

harvested amounting to 1 4 43.8 tons.
The cash receipts for tlie biennial pe- -

led included one-hal- f of boys' wages'
employed at Kahuku, amounting to
$1282.43; pigs, hides, sweet pototoes,

$188.30; totaling $ 470.73.

The ki cutest no essity or the
school is a new dormitory, according
to Superintendent Tucker's report.
He states that some ol' tlie rooms are
crowded with thlity beds, which he

condemns as being against the best

interests of the boys and of disci-

pline.
Lahainaluna School.

The report of C. A. MacDonald,
principal of tlie Lahainaluna School,
shows the enrollment for the present
term to lie 120, sixty of whom are
llawailans, forty part Hawaiiuns,

A SENSATION

COURT

FOR SUGAR TRUST

s

TJTTa

( AssiiclllO-c- t'' i' ril.Ii- .)
SAN KANCISCO, Jan. 7. I he

big aviation meet here opened today

wiih a llight by Aviator
lladley, who llcw in his monoplane
from l lie field at South San Francisco
fur uptown, winged his way out over
San Franch-c- bay, circled tlie cruis-
ers Ijini? at anrlior off Coat Island
and returned without mishap. A

leidinent of military is encamped at
the aviation field to assist in the
military tests to lie made.

ACHI REPORTED

AS "RECEPTIVE"

Oliarlov Aehl, who ran on the Home
Rule ticket fur mayor of Honolulu
two years ago, is now doing consider
able quiet work In favor of a direct
primary law in the next legislature
and a well-defin- rumor in political
circles connects A flit wiih a desire to
make another race for tlie executive
chair. Aclil himself does not 'deny the
rumor ami said this morning that as
a whole he Is in favor or tlie primary
law. at the same time points out some
of the disadvantages he sees in tlie
plan.

Achi was ra'her belly beaten un-

der the convention system, and the
politicians think he is figuring that
the dlrert primary will be more to
ills advantage, as it will is supposed
to place emphasis on the popular
choice for any office, Achi is credit-ee- l

with being "close the ground" par-
ticularly in the fil'Hi district.

"There are certain things In the
proposed primary law, which are good
in some Instances; but. which at the
same time, are not good In oilier
cases," sahl Achi toilav. lie believes
that the primary law is good, in that.
It will enable ovcrv one to run. with-

out regard to parly,
"I think if the direct primary laws

U in force bete," continued Achi,
"people such as Albert Judd and Al
Castle, who ran for the Legislature
last lime will not spend much time
and energy in getting tlie oflices. It.

i.s likely licit some men who are not
fll to hold oflices might come forward
and try to compete with the good and
conservative men who are better fi-

tted for tlie oflices,"

twelve Japanese four Cbineie and
four Portuguese.

Conditions at Hie school are en-

tiletlrely satisfactory, according to

repoit. A new dining ball is de- -

dared an absolute ne.essity, and
three new cottages for teachers and
extension of tlie shop; a new dormi-

tory and a new road from I.ahaina tu '

l.ahainaluna.
Nred Practical Training.

In the course of his report Super-

intendent Pope places industrial work
ill an important place in the school ,

curriculum. In this connection be
says:

"I am confident that our course of
slnlv with special emphasis on Indus-- :
tr'.af wink is quite suitable for oii(
mixed imputation. 'It seems to me
that the great fault has been and is
still a failure to carry into practice
what is prescribed. We have had no
particular method of requiring tho
work to be done and teachers have or
have imi carried on the work much
as they have pleased. The siicrvis-in- g

principals, with a system of
checking up of all reports, have gen-

erally changed matters in this res-

pect and these steps toward more
complete and uniform suspensive Is

bound to result in a better educa-
tional system.
Taxable School Property.

The inventory of taxable school
properly is as follows:

Kauai and Niihau, $I1,SS!U5. un-

used school lot valuation;.. $2,395.00;
Oahu, $775,113 I. S3, unused school valu-
ations. $ I H tS. ml; Maul and Molokal,
$2til.l'io, unused lot valuations, $752.-IM- i;

Hawaii, $230,305. 73, lot valuation
?i,t;r,4.uo.
Health Inspection.

Special emphasis is placed by Sup-
erintendent Pope on tlie for a
thorough system of health inspection
of public school children . In this con-

nection he refers to t tie number of
eases of infantile paralysis that hava
develoK'd locally and states that the
measures taken by the Hoard f
Health have been successful in prac- -

'tically putting a stop to the spread of
tlie malady. '

Referring to the imnortanc.o of
health inspection, Superintendent Pope
stales.

"The Department of Public Instruc-
tion is the only (iovernment Depirt-me- nt

that directly assumes control of
children's lives and al least eight of
every ten of all children In the Ter-
ritory are subject to ( lie control of
the public schools, this control dur-
ing tlie critical years from six to fif-

teen.''
The order of business before the

commissioners this morning was as,

follows:
Roll call. Reading minutes of lat.

meeting. Superintendent's reimrt. In-

spector's report. Supervising Princi-
pals' reports. Reports of Oirls' Indus-
trial School. Reitort of Hoys' Indus-- (

Continued on Page 4)

BIG MERGER DEAI

apple company. At that time be took
an option on a piece of the Dowsett
property at Iwilei. the option runnlu ;
until the middle of this mouth.

Mr. (tent ley is again In Honolulu,
presumably for the purpose of elid-
ing up tlie deal for the prox-rty- . upon
which is to be constructed a big can-
nery. While officers of the pineapple

j company efuse to talk for publica-understoo- d

lion It is that the meet- -
ing next Tuesday is for the purKso
of deciding finally uimui the plans for
n consolidation of interests. The
Oiystion of disposing of the property
of the company in whole or in part
will then be taken up.

A reenacluient of tlie special nor- -

poration Income tax for the purpose
i

of assist iug immigrai ion and (lie con-t-e- i

vatien of Territorial will

lie urged upon the next session of

the legislature by Covernor Krenr.
This will bring the whole policy of

assisted immigration directly before
the Legislature, ji ml a sharp division
of oiinlon is sure to develop as to the.
cent muatice of the policy inorpor-- i
nled in the hill passed at the session

'
of l!n:i. -

The Covei-no- stated this morning1

that he was favorable to the reenact-- ;

luent of the bill which provides a!

rpecial tax of 2 per cent, on all in-- !

conies in ex-e- of $10110 per year,
one-fourt- of the proceeds going to j

a conservation fund for the benefit
of the Territory as a whole, and tne
three fourths being used for the pur-po- se

of bringing ininiigranta to Ha-

waii.
It i.s tlie money derived from the

imposition of this tax that has been

FIGHT OF MAYOR

SUPERVISORS

POINT OF

The "solid six" Republican super-i:or- a

may mandamus Mayor .1. J.
I'Ym Svith a view to compelling that
official to oiler new names as ap-

pointees for the office of road super-vimr- s

for the Honolulu and several
f the outside island districts as well.

In the meantime John li. Wilson
tit II bold;--: down tlie lid as the head

cf the Honolulu road department. He
will probably continue in olll e until
such time as Mayor Kern is persuaded
to tu hill it another candidate for the
po it ion. Wilson is persona lion
prata with tlie Republican supervis-
ors. They declare that they will con

tinue in their refusal to confirm his
appointment. The same intention
applies in the case i l)c Fries,
liland, Holt and Akawa, who have
been suggested as supervisors of out-- ,
or di.strictB.

SNOW WHITENS

0L0 IIALEAKALA

Special 11 u I t a
WAILI'KH, Jan. . I laleakala has

been covered with snow since Janu-

ary 3. While the region covered by

the snow is not as great as that, of

about six years ago, still it is exten-

sive enough to gladden the hearts of

those who see this grand sight. The
mornings are very cold, especially in

the Knla district, above which, sever-

al thousand feet away, is the snow

belt. Several parties will go up the

crater on Sunday to view the snow at
a short, distance and some even to

have the pleasure or rolling snow-

balls down the hillsides. Intending
visiiors who wisli to enjoy such pas-lim-

ought to be warned by the au-

thorities not to roll their show halls
loo far down for they might endang-

er portions of the Kula pipe line,
parts of which are hanging almost In

mid-ai- r and might fall.

Willi some men the desire to lie

presbb'tit Is a ruling passion,

ment, over the reappointment of John out questions of policy and organiz-II- .

Wilson as road supervisor Tor tlie jng the twelve Oahu members into a
district of Honolulu. ' harmonious delegation.

"We all know Wilson, and have Prominent in the questions to be

found hi in to be a Rood man," d is the attitude of tho Oahu

oil hi" Honor "Had he not been ca- - members on the direct primary law,

pab'e of perroriuiiiK liis duties, he which is openly called for in tlie ter- -

wnulrl rmt hnvo hfWU rot H 110(1 111 IIIO

t.ni.i.,.n rtf Jim fit v o n fl fflll nt v for the
past three years. Had the former
chairman of the road board let

Gil-Lo- u alone, there would never have

'the Utah. Idaho Company.

DIKING ALPHONSO

; BY BOMB

( Assiic-hio-i- l l'n-s.- Ciihle.)
MALAtiA. Spain, .Ian. 7. A dense

crowd natbercd to welcome Kini; Al

phonso on bis visit here was scat-

tered riubt and left today when a

bomb exploded in its midst fwoi
people were seriously injured. It is
possible that the explosion 'e was an
attempt to assassinate the Li tig. The
greatest excitement prevails.

CARNEGIE TRUST

ON THE ROCKS

(Associated Press Ciilile.1

NFW YORK, Jan. 7.- - The Car-- j
negie Trust Company, one of the big-- l

gest. Institutions of its kind in the!
country. has hit the financial rocks.
The comnanv went into the hands oi

i the superintendent of batiks today.

SENATOR ELKIMS IS

BURIED IN HOME CITY

(Assnelrited I'lVSH C.llil'O
FLKIXS, W. Va., Jan. 7.- - Senator

Klkins was hnrh'd today in bis home
city. A large crowd attended the fu-

neral, and the pall-beare- were men

prominent In the Slate.

IOWA INSURGENT IS

SPEAKER OF HObSE'

Axmielal.-- I'p-s- ' ' ltd.-- . 1

DKS MOINKS, la., Jan.
Stlilmaii, insurgent, was elected

speaker of the lnwa House of Repre-

sentatives today amid noisy enthusi-
asm from tlie insurgent faction.

The alumni of the McKinley High

School will give a Valentine dance on

the evening of February 1 1tli.

A mechanics lien in the sum of

$'il7.n'.' has been lil.-- by A. H. Mc-

Donald against the Dijon Theatre.

(ieorue Carter will arrive home
the first February.

High food prices have probably
,.,m,,i niatiw a case of Indigestion.
Wall Street Journal

Settle at Meeting Mon-

day Night.

DIRECT PRIMARY MAY

HAVE SOME TROUBLE'

leasure Called For In Plat-

form May Not Be Given
Heartiest of Endorsements
Now,

republican members of the next
Home of Representatives will meet
in caucus next Monday night, with a

lot of work ahead of thorn anil appar-

ently a good deal of division as to

what should be done. The caucus is

culled for the purpose of thrashing

......rummi jM.mw.m
ber. It is not by any means certain
that the Oahu members are unanim
ous for a direct primary measure, and
in fact, some of them are quiie doubt-

ful now as to whether or not they
will support such a measure if it is
introduced, leeling mar u. is noi im i

lor use in local pontics.
Another question that Will bo

bronirht mi at the caucus is the divi
sion of legislative patronage. There
are some eleven appointments to be
made for various positions in tlie

.Legislature, including clerks, assist-
ant, clerks, sergeants-at-arm- s and tho
like. A move is on foot now to di-- j
vide such of this patronage as comes
to Oahu equally between the Fourth

land Fifth Districts. Some of the
Representatives, however, think that
no such plan need be adopted anil it

'will remain for the caucus to settle
.it. Report is that the Fifth District
'fears it will he slighted unless a def-

inite agreement is made.
Tlie Representatives will work in

conjunction with the steering com-

mittee recently formed and all of the
bills endorsed in tlie platform to-

gether with many otliers will receive
consideration.

Another matter will be the alti-

tude of the local delegation on the
speakership question, with

f
the

chances easily in favor of II. L. Ilol- -

stcin, of Hawaii. Oahu members
seem to be pretty well settled for
Holstein.

SUGAR

SAX FHAXCISCO, Jan. -- Sugar:
0(1 degrees test. 3.7e. .Previous
quotation, ',1.7325c.

CONSOLIDATED PINEAPPLE

COMPANY CALLS MEETING TO

been the least suspicion ol lrlctiou in
the road department."

Continued on Pap 4.

SUGAR DOWN

STOCKS FIRM

In spile of a slight drop in the price
of sugar .the local market continues
linn, and 3JI0 for the staple has not
been alarming enough to cause any
noticeab'e fluctuation in stocks.

In fact, Oahu, which has been the
medium of steady investment lately,
recorded another rise today. One
hundred shares were sold between
boards at 2U.12Vi, after which the
fraction was (dipped off and forty
shares went in small blocks lit 26
even. On the Hoard Jhis morning,
however, Oaliu went bail; to 2ti.U'n
and seems likely to be higher next
week.

The renort that a hul of local men
luul determined to invest close to u
hundred thousand dollars in Oahu is
borne out by the quiet but steady pur-

chases of the past two weeks.
Hoiiokaa lias gone up a point, sell- - ,

ing at II today as against the last j

sales at Id. Kwa remains firm at
27.r,i).

'

Jgy BULLETIN ADS PAY- -J

DISCUSS

Furt her confirmation of tlie It u
t i n's two months ago that tlie
Consolidated Pineapple Company, Ltd.
and the California Fruit Packers' As-

sociation have practically effected a
working agreement that amounts to
consolidation Is contained in the call
for a meeting of the stockholders of
the concern first-name- to be held
next Tuesday allernoon at Uie omec
of the Hawaiian Development Com- -

pany In tlie Stangcnwahl building.
Tlie California Fruit Packers' As-

sociation and the local company talk-

ed over the deal months ago when
R. I. Rent ley or the fruit packers
tcrred with Ihe ollicers of the 1'iue- -
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LOCAL AND GENERAL Tonic StimulantAMasonic Temple STORAGE
A Body Builder

JAS. H. LOVE

SMppiog

A Medicine:! Food in Liquid Farm

Duffy's Pure JViai'i Whiskey
is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain. When taken at meal-
time it stimulates the mucous surfaces and liule glands of the stomach
to a healthy action, thereby improving the digestion and assimilation of
the food and giving to the system its fuil proportion of nourishment. This
action upon tne digestive process is o: great importance, as it brings to all
the tissues and organs ot tne body Lie nutriment necessary to their sus-- I
tenance and indirectly to the whoie system strength and vigor. It makes
ti.e old feel young and keeps the young strong and vigorous.

r.t I TIOX. Vi ten you ask for lMH'ly's Pure .Malt Whiskey, lie sure jou
tret (If genuine. IPs an uliNolutcl pure medicinal whisker anil Is sold in
M.tl.i:i, llOTTLks OM.Y ncter in hulk. ,J,ook for the trademark, (he
"Old Cliciuisl,'' en the label, and make sure tlie seal out the cork is un-
broken. Write .llcillcal Department, The l.'ul'l'v Malt Whiskey Co., liochcstcr,
S. V., ('. S. A., for doctor's aihice and an illustrated medical booklet con-
taining testimonials and rules for health, both scut free.

HI R

ARRIVED

friday, Jan. 6.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea.
, P. M. S. S., 2 p. m.

Saturday, Jan. 7.

I Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.
stmr., 7 a. m.

' Victoria and Vancouver Moana,
C.-- S. S., a. m.

DEPARTED f

Friday, Jan. 6.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudlne,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 7.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S..
noon.

VES8EL8 TO ARRIVE I

Sunday, Jan. 8.

Kauai ports KInau, stmr.
Maul, Molokai and Lanai porta

Mikahala, stmr.
Monday, Jan. 9.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Wednesday, Jan. 11.

San Francisco Lurlino, M. K- - S. S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stnf.
Hawaii via Maui ports Clavdine,

stmr.
Friday, Jan. 13.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.

Saturday, Jan. 14.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

stmr.
Sunday, Jan. 15.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Maul, Molokai and lanai port 3

Mikahala, stmr.
Monday, Jan. 16.

Kauai ports Noeau stmr. '

Wednesday, Jan. 18.
San Francisco America Maru, Jap.

stmr.
Hawaii via Maui wrts Claudlne,

stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Friday, Jan. 20.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Saturday, Jan. 21.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Tuesday, Jan. 24.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.
stmr,

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
8. S.

Friday, Jan. 27.

Seattle via San Francisco Hono-lula- n,

M. N. S. S.
Saturday, Jan. 23.

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 31.

Australian ports via Suva Zealau-di-a,

C.-- S. S.

VESSELS TO DEPART
V

Saturday, Jan. 7.

Australian ports via Fanning Island
-- Moana C.-- S. S.

Monday, Jan 9.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday, Jan. 10.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a; m.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala. stmr., 5 p. m.
Thursday, Jan. 12.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, Jan. 13.

Japan ports and Hongkong Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr.
Monday, Jan. 16.

Kauai Krts Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday, Jan. 17.

'Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, Etmr., 5 p. ni.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
btmr., 10 a. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 18.

Japan ports and Hongkong Nippon
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Friday, Jan. 20.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Saturday, Jan. 21.'

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
stmr.

Tuesday, Jan. 24.
Japan ports and Hongkong Tenyo

Maru, Jap. ttmr.
Wednesday, Jan. 25.

San Francisco Sierra O. S. S.

Saturday, Jan. 23.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 31.
Victoria and Vancouver Zealandia,

C.-- S. S.

I PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai port3.
Jan. 10. Mrs. E. A. Stone, Miss Flor-
ence Abbey.

Per Ktnir. Mauna Loa for Komi ami
Kau ports Jan. 10. T. K. Hudson,
Rev. A. S. Baker, Mrs'. Baker.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kauai ami
Kau ports Jan. 10. Mrs. .las. Oruhe,
T. K. Hudson, Rev. A. S. Baker. Mrs.
Baker, Miss C. F. Hemenway, James
Morse.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Ililo and
way ports, Jan. 10. Miss Eaton, F. G.
Snow, Mrs. Snow, T. R. Robinson, S.
P. Thomas, H. P. Wood, Mrs. Wood,
J. W. Caldwell, F. T. W. Grey, M. M.
Graham, Miss A. Rickard, Mrs. W. H.
Rlckard, A. Haneborrr, Miss C. Mar-

shall, Miss L. Marshal, Mrs. A. J.
Marshall.

CITY TRANSFER CO.

'

Notice to Mariners. i

llawaiiaii Islan Is Onhu Island,
southerly side Honolulu harbor en- -

trance: Ontslilo onl rnncn imm Imnv ..'
moved for rcc liargtiiK .latiitiuy 2, 11H1

was replaced January ;! Hill,
(L. II, 11. N to M. No, 11, lflin. 1' '''

:.m"i.
C. & (J. R. Chart 4 H fl and mm.
L. 11. H. List oCLighl:!. etc ., Pacific

Coast. Ifioi). p, 5 a after No. 2.VI.
I.. II. 11 List ef Bu'ivs etc., 12lh

sii'bilistrict, 1'Jlfi. p. 1.
If. O. Publication No. 115,

'
Hawaiian islands Oahu Island

isoutherly side Honolulu barb ir:
Channel Has Buoy. No. !) established
January 5, 1011 shows a white light
occulted at short intervals; In plnco
of Channel Buey fl. permanently dis-

continued, from which there has here-
tofore been exhibited a fixed white
hand-lanter- n light.

(II. of 1.. 11. N, to M. No. 47, 1910,
par 1823).

I.. H. It. I !st or Light1', etc., Pa
eific Coast, Hil9, p. il ftcr No. 2r8.

I, H. B. List of Buoys etc., 12th
subdlstrict, 1!)li!) p.

By order of the Bureau of Light- -

houses.
LEO SAHM

Lieutenant. tT. S. N., Inspector Hlth
L. H. Dulcet.

Pig Iron Drops to Tinkling Melody.
The newest ami nnst picturesque

wrinkle in Pacific Mail circles these
days is the. uniformed orchestra that
began Its duties with the Korea upon
leaving Hongkong on the present. rip.
The organization comprises eight Fili-

pinos who were hired at the sugges-
tion of nt and General
Manager Schwcrin while that official
was visiting tho I"ar East on a busi-
ness mission. The Filipinos have been
discoursing melody each day. They
wcie given uniforms inrlii ling, bine
serge coats, white trousers and Ian
shoes. The musical program has not
been confined to tho steamer while
voyaging the broad Pacific hut during
the brief slay at Alakea wharf the
orchestra was ordered tuned up and
for a time this morning the noise of
falling pig lion and various lines of
Oriental cargo was punctured by the
melody from guitars and oilier string-
ed instruments. The new orchestra
maintained a rcr.pcctful silence dur-
ing the farewell musical program
played by the Hawaiian band at noon,
today.

Calcs Felt t H:K
Strong gales prevailed al. Ililo the

first part of the week but did not
cause any particular damage to ship-
ping of that port according to word
brought here by the steamer Mauua
Kca this morning.

While the wind was at its height on
last Tuesday the American schooner
Caanano which had com1etcd the dis-
charge of a shipment, of lumber begun
to drag her anchors and had a second
line not been promptly sent ashore
the vessel might have sustained con-

siderable damage. The Cainano was
delayed three days in sailing for the
sound because of tho weather. Tho
old reliable bark Albert has arrived
at the Crescent City having made her
appearance off tic; port on last Thurs-
day. It is expected that the schoon- -
ei' Kellogg will get away for the
"""" u "r tomorrow as the work
wi me taeno oi iiininer
has been completed. The arrival of
the M arson Navigation steamer

is expected there tomorrow.
She brings a few passengers and a
quantity of general cargo.

Big Shipment of Hard Wood Arrived.
There was a larger shipment than

usual of Hawaiian hard wood by the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kca that
arrived from Hilo and way ports this
morning. Captain Freeman reports a
fine trip with light winds and seas.
The vessel brought a large list of
cabin and steerage passengers. The
freight list Included hides, tailow. 2
aulos, 20 barrels oranges 20 cords
wood ;;r,u hard wend ties, '1 1. Mia feet
of. hard wood lumber, and consign-
ments of chickens, pigs, turkeys anil
sundries. Tlie vessel is scheduled to
sail for Hilo via ports on next Tues-
day morning.

Dircascd Filipinos Go Into Quarantine
Before sailing for San Francisco at

noon today the Pacific Mail liner Ko-
rea left folly-fou- r Fili'ilnos at the
port at least twelve will bo detained
at the Federal quarantine station for
a considerable period. Nine of the
last lot to arrive here are what is
termed as mandatory eases and could
be. deported did the II. S. Immigration

hiws annlv in the case of there p:vj- -

pie. Out of t Ho llunlh 'r that wero
cmharked from the Korea at Alakea
wiiarl three are rum sunermg ironi
Iraclionia three of lubeieiilosis, two
of l'". V. of senile deblily and
one of a loathe: :ome and contagious
di ise.

The liner wits dispatched for San
Francisco nt noon taking ab.mt seven
hundred tons fv.irgo including a varie- -
ty of island products. Twelve steer-
age and aheul thirty cabin passengers

departed l',:r the coast bv the vessel.

Hyades May Cnrry Mainland Mail3.
There Is ii possibility that the local

postal officials will dispatch a main-
land mail by the Mil (son Navigation
freighter Hvadcs that is scheduled t

sail from Kahnlul on January 12th. j

The Hyaiies was expected to leave;
Port Allen nt noon today for Kaani-.-pa- ll

there to lake on additional sug- -

ar. Remaining at that part over Sun- -

day the vessel is to proceed to Ka- -

hului and sail from there for S"i
Francisco direct on next Thursdav. As!
t!'.ere will bo no 0:;";vt unity of dis-

patching a in HI to the coast before1
Ihe sailing of the I.urline unless the
departure of t lie Hyades is taken ad-

vantage of. it is iiiiit than likely that,
a mail wiil leave here by e'tlier the
Manna Ke ; tb" Mauna Lou on
Tuesday li.it will be transferred to
Ihe Hyades while r.t Kahului. Mail
sent by the Hyades will arrive at, San
Francisco on January 22n l.

Niihau On Ways for Repair.
In order that the damaged tail

shaft mav be replaced the Intor-lsla- n

steamer Niihau lias been placed on
Ihe marine railway. Ii Is believed
that Ihe vessel will not he out of com-

mission very long. The steamer had
sailed for Hawaii when within sight
of tin's island w:r; obl'grd to turn
back because of a break in the t iil

Shaft. All freight was transferred lo

the steamer Wailele the latter bant
sailing for the big Island yesterday.

But Four Miles Apart.
The Wllhelrilina anft" Sierra wc-- e

but 'f'iur ihlles apaii I

wireless messages received: here this
n: 'j:uiiig by lp respective, agendo.
The Willioliu'.na wa,.,nu".)t ing ..with
rough last night and ..:lpJ(;ht
o'clock was. 741. .pii'os off the ni.

"At the Oceanic agencv n wircle-'-

y.'.as received lat night givinji the
n of (he Sierra as "i" miles' Oft

Honolulu steaming through fresh east-
erly winds, 'moderate seas and cloudy
weather.

Fuel for the Pacific Mail.
The shipment of coal Hint arrived

nt the port this morning from New-

castle. N. S. W... by the British
freighter Kyleniohr is consigned to
the local agency of the Pacific Mail
Company and that vessel will dis-
charge fuel at the Channel wharf.

Cattle frcm Hawaii.
The lnter-lsian- d steamer 1. ikelike

1r

from Hawaii with a shi nieiil of cal-i- j,

tie. The vessel was loading cattle at'
Kapoop io tc:;ny

tfxican at Hilo.
The Ante; freighter

Mexican wan discharging cargo and
taking on sugar at Hilo at the time of
departure of the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mauna Kea.

sa
j S.

Sugar on Hawaii.
Purser Philips of tlie steamer Ma-

una Kea reports Ihe following sugar
awaiting shipment m Hawaii: u,

511 sacks; 430 sacks.

i PASSEN 5ER3 ARRIVED

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, from Hilo F
-.- Mis. Bell, R. O. Kubo, J. Niya-kaw-

F, J. Williams and wife, II. F.

Wiehmaii and wife, Misres W'iclinian
121, Rev. W. B. Oleson, C. It. Buck- -

land, 11. ,J Frcitas, Wm Freitas,
Master Louis, Mi: . Kayser id child,
M. Simons, J. M. loiies, .1. K. Kaiwi-Joh-

niii, R. Weslurby. Wilson, Miss
Forrest, Mrs. C. Willing and two
children, Miss M. R. Forbcr, Miss M.

Ii. Lemon, 1. Morgan, L. F. Lands-llcdle- y,

hnuiKh, G. L. Capt. .1. Fit.-
gerald, I). Wadsworlh, J. M. Watt,
II. Shipman. Master J, Muir, Misses
Mulr (2), Miss M. Lai Hip, Master
Lai Hip, F. Liuls and wile, J. Molr,
(Ionian Molr, S. B. Fujiyama, F. Ya 4--
manuka, Misses Litigate (21, R. 10.

Askew, Miss I. Madden, Misses Aus-
tin (21, Miss B. Woods, Misses lien-to-

(2), Misses Taylor (2), Miss
Rose raiis. L, Williams, Miss M. Kl

Hind, Miss A. Bond, O. Hind, Robert
fatten, J. Hind, John Hind, Master if.!.

S. Austin, K. Bond, F. C. Cowan, R.
I). Shipman, Misses Pritcliard 12), A.! 4,

The Cockett Saloon is serving oyster
cocktails,

Try cusc of Pincctar. It is pure
Phone 15f7.

U goes without Buying that every-
thing is Best at The Encore.

The Anchor is the only genuine
curio saloon in Honolulu. "Sure,
II ike."

Office sundries of .all kinds Inay he
obtained a( A. H. Arlctgli & Co., Hotel
street opposite Union.

The criminal calendar in Judge
Cooper's .ourt will be called on Mon-
day morning at !) o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard I..vm;m arc
being congratulated on the birth of
a son, I ho event Inking place on New
Year's Eve. Hawaii Herald.

On Sunday the Hawaiian band will
play from 2 to at the opening ex-

ercises el' Hie new Japanese seh ol
;U Kali a alio.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Castendvk
remembered nuMVv of their Hilo
Iriends Willi turds from San Jose.
California. They arc expected back
here in I lie near future.

Miss l.eia Bouldin nm! her aunt
Mrs. Clarke left by the Wilhelmina
ler their Virginia home. They

to spend some little time in
Southern California while en roulfl.

Hot water m all bath rooms nt Ho-
tel Majestic. The Majestic is the
most c iivein'eiitly located and best
ceiHlncte.i hotel in the city. Sachs
l'.lock. corner Fort and Beretania
streets.

The circus seems to bo having the
same kind of trouble in Hilo as it
experienced during Its ttrst days
hero, the wind being so strong as to
prevent, opening the show and dam-
aging the big tent somewhat.

Ever since the enforcement of the
anti-spitti- ordinance, no arrests
have been made by Sheriff Jarrett's
men. The special officers are keep-
ing a close watch of the Chinese res-
taurants, where H. is expected that
some Chinese will violate the ordin-
ance.

LYMER REBUKES

ANGRY CHINESE

Police Judge Warns Orientals
Attacks on Consul Will Not

Be Tolerated.

Before the trial of the case or lice
fat was resumed in the police court
this morning, Judge Lymer, address-
ing tlie Chinese spectators In court,
told them to be elderly and respect
the laws of Hawaii, m t only in the
courtroom, but outside of the court-
room as well. He wanted them
against attacking Chinese Consul Li-

ang Kwo Yang, the principal witness
in the criminal libel .suit which is
being heard in the police court.

Judge Lymer, who had learned ot
an al tempted attack by certain Chi-

nese In town on the Chinese consul,
availed himself of the opportunity
this morning in his courtroom, when!
ho told the Chimcsc to he peaceful
and citizens. The Chi-

nese, realizing the instruction of the
court, said that they would do so in
the future, in order that they may
not bo brought to the court of jus-

tice where Judge Lymer is presiding.
When the court had finished talk,

ing to the Chinese, Judge Humphreys
asked the court to postpone the case
until next Monday.

Attorney Melirldo, for the consul
was busy this morning in his office,

reviewing certain matters which ho
wanted to know more minutely from
tho consul. Yesterday a number of
prominent Chinese merchants were
subpoenaed to appear, including Pres- -'

ident Cliu Com of the I'nited Chinese
Society; C. K. Ai, manager of the
City Mill; Goo Wan Hoy, Luke Chan,1
Lau Tong, Veo Chin, manager of Wo
Sing Co., and fonmyly president of
the United Chinese Society; Chin
Lam, Ching Shai, Chun Bun Yip of
the. Bishop Itank, Lee On, Lam Yip
Keo and Chung Ming, manager of
Kwong Yuen lling.

They worn'' the committeemen who
Interviewed Consul Liang Kwo Van
when the controversy began.

BUREAU MAY

GO TG AINAIIAU

A plan for tho removal of the D-
epartment of Agilcultiire and Forestry
to the public park that, is to be mado,
from Ainuhau, the home of the late
slderation, of the Territorial govern-

ment.
It is believed that the removal ot

the department to tlie park, given to
tho Territory, will in no way conflict j";

with the terms of Clegliern s will.
Governor Frear states that the build-

ings on the estate could lie used by

the Department of Agriculture and
forestry with little alteration and
exhibits of public interest installed
that would shew the agricultural
possibilities of the lountry and add
to the attractiveness of the park,
which Is to bo knotvu as Kaiulani.

The present rite of the Department
of Agilcultiire and Forestry on Kin;;
street would continue to bo used as a

public park. i

Vechly Calendar

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

l.eal.J ('!::! !(! No. 2 In- -
t :l 1:) t i. 4

WEDNESCA1 : 7

THURSDAY:
u mi n ii Chapter Hose Croix

Regular.

FRIDAY: ilf

SATURDAY:

All visiting members o( ta
Order are cordially invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

t
4EHEFICIAL A?rr.IATIfl!l ciatiom cor-iitll- y

invited.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

! Meets every Monday evening at
J 1:30 In 1. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort Street.
1 E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.

H. E. McCOY, Noble Grand,
i AH visiting brothers very cordially

Invited.
'

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every ffrst and third Frl-la- y

evening at 7:3a In K. of P. Hall,' eornei; Fort and Beretania. Visiting
brother, cordially invited to attend.

WM. JONES, C. C.
O. F. HEINE, K. R. 3.

j eawahan tribe, no. i, i. o. r. m.

Meet, every first and third Thurs- -

t days of each, imontti at Knighta of
; Pythias Hall. Visiting brothera cor

tlally Invited to attend.
A, L. EAKIN, Sachem.
B. V. TODD, C. of R.

I0N0LULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED'
KESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania a,nd Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at
Und.

'
,y W. R. RILET, W. P.

WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

I0N0LULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
' GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. McKTJILEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

, Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.

Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanta. Visit-
ing brothera cordially Invited to at-

tend.
H. A. TAYLOR, C. C.

' B. A. JACOBSON, K. R. 8.

Pyrography
Materials

Sets and complete Instruc.
Hons for beginners, with beau-

tiful designs on wood ready to
be burned.

More advanced and difficult
designs for nioro practised
workers.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

Honolulu .

Photo Supply Co.,
FORT STREET

"Everything Photographic"

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

' Kodak Developing and Printing

Arts & Crafts Shop
; Young Building

PICTURES
"7 IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

IS JUST PEEVED

That's Why It Slurs Work of
Grand Jury Just

Ended.

"Tlie Advertiser is off on Hie wrrng
loot again." observed a prominent
business man this morning, referring
lo Hie morning paper's comment on
the Krn ml jury, whoso report was fil-

ed yesterday.
"The paper thinks Hie grand jury

should have handed down a lot of
indictments against operators of
'blind pigs.' The grand jury as a mat-
ter ef fact is not assembled for the
purpose of hunting down Hie 'blind
nigs.' This Is Ihe express duty of the
liquor inspector. Tho jury was asked
to investigate the matter with a view
to iletrminine. something of the extent
of law violation in his regard and to
make recommendations. The office of
liquor inspector was created to get
after the sellers of illicit liquor. As a
matter of fact tho two Japanese that
came before the jury pleaded guilty
and were punished.

"The grand jury was made up of
business men of the highest standing.
Tlie report shows that their Investi-
gations were Impartially made.

"Yes." concluded the man comment-
ing, "the Advertiser is evidently

coved because Ihe grand jury did
not roaut the City and County Attor-
ney's office, particularly Cithcart."

C.overncr arid Mrs. Frear will be
int. heme to callers between the hours

of I and (i o'clock, Monday, January
9. Captain and Mrs. Cowles will re-

ceive with Governor and Mrs. Frear.
Mrs. Dunning and Mrs. David Rice
will preside at the tea table. Mr.
and Mrs. P.. F. Dillingham, Captain
and Mrs. L( werenz, Miss Beatrice
Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooke,
Mr. Ralph llcsmcr, Mr. and Mrs. Sut-

ton, Miss Ruth Richards, Miss Mar.
jorlo Gilman and Miss Fannie lloogs
will assist. Strangers as well as res-

idents, will be welcome.

FOREIGN C0USULS ARE
APPOINTED BY TAFT

WASHINGTON, Dec. Hi. President
Talt today sent nominations to tic
Semite as follows:

To be Consul-General- s:

W. Stanley llollis, of Massachusetts
at Beirut, Turkey; Gabriel B. llollis,
of So"th Dakota, Constantinople.

To be Consuls:
lOdwin S. Cunningham, of Tennes-

see, at Bombay, India; 10. II. Dennl-so- n,

of Ohio, at. Dundee, Scotland;
Nathaniel B. Stewart, of Georgia, at
Durban, Naial.

W. Carter, wife aul two servants;
Mifse Carter ( 2 ) Miss Sheldon, 11.

Curler, A. Young, Richards, A. Hall,
Mii:3 V. Kufsey, JJr (Jlaisyer, F, Spen-Wni- .

ccr and daughter, Kohllaum, C.

K. Notley, James Kami, V. C. An- -

dei'scn, A. Aiwohl T. Cockett, L. II.'
Hart, It. A. Wadsworlh, T. Naka- -'

mura, C. Han "ii, .1. Rivers, Dr. I. II.
Farrel, ('has. Hay and six children,
Vomoiclii, Miss. II. Hruns, Capt. A. J.
Soule and sen, J. fl. llartiard, wife
and servant; Mirs A. lil)b, Ceo. N.

Duaii Jr., Miss X. Takahanhi, Misa
K. Ckiimiirn.

Per C.-- S. S. Moana, from Victo-
ria and Vancouver For Honolulu:
Misses Cooke Robert;m, lleremleu,
Maurice, Thompson. Mrs. Alexander
and child, Nov, Sliorlod; and 2 chil-

dren, Dease and 2 children. Cordon
Blue, Ashman, Larado. Donald Pais-low- ,

Thompson, ilaywanl. 11 ay ward.
Messrs Alexander, tyorrison, Nov.
Pt:tts, McLeod. Lease. Pe Wolf Gor-- .
don. Blue, Appleby, Garden, Lara lo
Smith, Fercn, Casselman, Morton.
llayward, H. Robertson.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per P. M. S. S. Korea, for San
Francisco, Jan. 7. , Mr. Hamilton.
Miss Efid Gregg, C. J. Lehman, Mrs
Dunn, Miss Hassing'er, 'Miss Alice
Roth, Mrs. C. II. li'gh, A. C. L. Tine
Mrs. A, M. Westervclt Miss A. Karl-se- o

Miss Restarick. W. S. Leckie, F.
Gray,1!!. B. Carver, Mr. Irwin, Mr.

land Mrs. c: F. H.endrie. Miss .1. Hen
drie Miss M. Hendrie. Mis:; i:. Hel-

lene, .1. J. Cornell and wife.
Per stmr. Clau line, for Maui and

Hawaii ports. Jan. 5. Mrs. F. G.
Snow, Miss Kuton. Judge and Mrs
Kingi-liurv- , Miss A. C. Warner. Mia

Crozler, Miss F. Ah Sam. C. II.

Hall A. II. Banna, S. P. Thomas and
Henry J. Biddlo.

MAILS.

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Lm line, Jan. 11.
Yckt.bnlna NippMi Maru, Jan. 21.

Australia Per .ealandia. Jan. ."it.

Victoria-P- er Makura. Feb. Ii.

Mails will depart for the followin;;
points as follows:
fan 1' t inclseo Per Lui'line, Jan. 20.
Yclo lvima Per Mongolia. Jan. IS.
Vancouver Per Zealandla, Jan. 51.
Sydney Per Makura, Feb. 3.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Dix arrived at Seattle, from Honolulu
Dec. in.

Lgan, arrived Manila. Jan. !.

eildan, sailed from Honolulu to San
' raneisco, Jan. .a.

"Miiau, sailed from San Francisco.
for Manila. Jan. n.

j
IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Saturday. Jan 7.
A HICIH HOFN Arrived Jan. 5 Schr.

Helene hence Dec. Hi.
PUGICT SOUND Saiied Jan S.

lleacli.v. for Honolulu.
MIDWAY ISL.WP-Kail- ed Jan

Schr. Fhiureuce Ward, for I no- -

lulu.
HILO Arrived Jan. 1: Pk. Albert,

from Port Tewnsend.
IDIO Sailed Jan. 4: S-- ('annuo,

for Port Townsenii.

The waste basket is a potent fac-

tor in keeping up the standard of

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
Touching KAUAI

'

RATES REASONABLE

Mont Rouge Wines
Mumm's Champagne
Schlitz Beer

Sole Agents
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BESSES

i SUPERVISORS TO POT GERE

Boys9 Clothing andAT HEAD OF RCAD WORK AND

KEEP LP FIGHT ON WiLSOM

If you want to get a hold
on dirt use TTT3T

inLats
,In loss than ono hour and a half the new board of City and County

Supervisors accomplished several important items of business at a session
held last evening.

ine nave passed an appropriation bill covering municipal
for a period of three months.

They have practically turned over the management of tho

expenses

Hawaiian
Hand to Mayor Joseph J. Fern in that lie is empowered to grant or

Boys' Clothing
We carry a full line of BOYS' CLOTHING in all

the new shades and style from

$4.50 a Suit

refuse
ine services, ol the organization for purposes other than legular concert s.

hey received an emphatic complaint from the management of the
tapsnisnop estate in regard to the condition ot a drainago canal which

the property in Kakaako.fciin..-,..,.,-,.-,.- .L. ..,
nuitii- -!

They turned down he appointment of John II. Wilson as road super-
visor for the district of Honolulu despite the recommendation from Mayor
Ueni that he lie reappointed.

or the following roa
Oilliland. Wainnae a,

Koolau;. (;!;: dis- -

They refused to confirm the appointment
pervisors: J. H. De Fries. Ewa district; R. I

Irlct; It. V. Holt, Waialua district, and Moses
trict.

Sold by grocers generally
dial- - f fef Ira

..'.' L & a

They confirmed the appointment (f Road
mors, Waimanalo district, and Andrew Adams

Supervisors fleorge
of Koolauloa district.

Boys' and
Children's Hats

BOYS' FELT HATS in Fedora, Telescope and

Crushers. CHILDFIEN'S STRAWS in the new
Middy shapes, trimmed in all colors

From Sl.25 up

They deferred action on the Fern appointees of eight. park keepers and
sixteen school janitors until the meeting to bo held on Fridav
1.1th. ,

They
ness with

They
Ilawaiian

held a session that brought forth a maximum amount cf busi-- a

minimum amount of talk.
made no provision for extra money for the maintenance of the
Band.
instructed the city clerk to advertise for bids for supplies for

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributor They

the city and county, and the jail.

25SSES3

Tf' wasn't a matter of polities but
economy that prompted the Republi-
can members of the city and county
board of supervisors to refuse to con-
firm the reappointment of John H.
Wilson as read supervisor for the dis-

trict of" Honolulu, according to the
declaration coming from Members
Murray and Low.

2.rith of tho same month. The organi-
zation will also he called on for a
grand street parade.

Mayor Fern Inquired ir the present
board was agreeable to his taking
over the disposition of the band as in
former years to, which Murray, acting
its spokesman, agreed stating that it
was the sentiment of the board that

- answered that he did not
think that public prayers would imSUPERVISORS OF

Boys'
Furnishing Goods

r. .1 WAISTS, UNDERWEAR, STOCKINGS,

SLIPENDER WAISTS, NECKWEAR, COLLARS,

BELTS, PAJAMAS, NIGHT GOWNS, ETC.

prove the condition of the hearts of
the members. With all the praying
winch had been done on the old
board, had there been any tangible

Supervisor McClellan challenged
Hie Republican city fathers to show aII!! II ORGANIZED

Jesuits on the roads, ho asked. II valid reason for their refusal to eon
uiu not mini; mat tne expense of a firm the appointee of Mayor Fern. He

charged politics was at the back ofchaplain's hire would be justified by
the 'move.'the results. '1 lie other counties did

not have ; aaplaiiis, iind if they cotild Murray took the stand that Wilson
Question of Chaplain Is Sig-

nal for Controversy on
Mew Board.

have better roads than Hawaii with had not worked in harmony with City
and County Engineer Gere during thoout having chaplains, why .should
past two years. It, was claimed thatHawaii have one? Kauliane finished

by saying that lie had read no a irood

no change be made in this regard.
A request was received from Mrs.

V. W. Carter asking that at least forty
desks at the Central Grammar school
be renewed. The present furniture
was pronounced as unfit and unsuit-
able for the requirements. The mat-
ter goes over to the school committee
with tho recommendation that new
tlesks be substituted at the coining
vacation.

The reappointment or A. S. Kalna-pua- i
as clerk in tho office of Duilding

and I'lumblng Inspector J. H. Miehl-stei- n

was .approved by the hoard. This
is an appointment that falls to the
lot of the plumbing Inspector and
only calls Tor the confirmation of the
supervisors.
,..;T!ie drainage canal laid a nimber

several clashes had resulted because
bit on the "prayer business," and lie

Chairman James I). Lewis.
Sam Kau- -

hiti.e.
Finance Committee

of a difference of opinion regarding
authority.

The Wilson ai.;::inlment brought
forth a quantity of verbal pyrotech-
nics during the short but snappy bus-
iness session held by the board at the
Mclntyre block last night.

All members wore present. They
filed into their seats shortly after

hud found that the proper thing was
to say prayers in private and not in
public.

J Lyman said that the board should
recognize the divinity, at. least on en-

tering on its duties. He favored Ko.
onioa's suggestion, and asked that

-- Austin,
Lyman, Kauliane.

Head and Internal Improve-
ments Committee ItecUley,

Lyman, I'urdy.
I'oli;:o Committee Kauliane,

Koomoa, Iteckley,

in
seven o clock and the Republican the necessary de- - KONA FOREST RESERVES

that gentleman himself lead
prayer on this occasion.

Koomoa willingly acquiesced,
prayers followed.

Interior, may make
tail of engineers.and

I'urdy,

wing at least, had held a caucus only
a few minutes before, and was well
primed for the business at hand.

The "solid six" was united to a

man on practically every phase of leg

lealt h ' ClimnHttee
Austin, Kauliane.

l'lintir.g Committee-Koonio- a,

Kauhane

Coal for the Inter.lsland.
A shipment of nearly five thousand

ol years ago through lands belonging
to the iiishop, estate in Kakaako dis-
trict was declared by General Mana-
ger F. S. Dodge to be in bad state of
repair.1' 'The1 bulkhead is said to have
gone' to' pieces during' tho 'late 'rains.
The board was requested to take

action towards having... the
sewer placed in repair. The road com

-- Austin,
MAN BIRD S

Rules Committee Koomoa, islative matter that, came up for dis-

posal. Four members of the sextette
never uttered a sound during the en

A forest reserve of over fifty thou-- !
sand acres is to be set aside in Komi
unless serious objections are offered at

line meeting called for ten o'clock
.January 28 in Hie office of the Hoard

Agriculture and Forestry. Notice
of the proposed reservations appears
in this issue. The largest area is In
Kona while then; are two compar-

atively small lots in Kona that the
Governor proposes lo place under, the
forest reserve restrictions.

for scientific purposes: and grant
railroad rights of way into or across
said park upon such terms and con-

ditions as lie may deem power. He
shall cause to be made a complete
survey and map of said pj,rk showing
its topography, roads and paths, nat-

ural wonders and other matters of
interest, and shall construct such ad-

ditional roads and paths as he may
deem desirable out of any available
moneys, for all of which purposes Hie
balance, If any, of said appropriation
of $,"iM.ll(K) not otherwise expended
shall be available, and In aid of which
purposes the Secretary of War, up-i-

the request of the Secretary of the

AND BIRD MEN tire meeting save at the calling of
Hie roll by Clerk Kalauokalani.

I'urdy, Hockley. ih

Bonds Committee Austin,
Koomoa, I'urdy. fi-

; s $ s $

1.O, Jan. 5. The first meeting
the new Hoard of Supervisors,

I'ch tool; place yesterday, was in

tons of Australian coal has arrived at
the port by the Rrilish tramp freight-
er Kyiemohr. This vessel made the
trip up from Newcastle, N. S. W., in
twenty-thre- e days. Tho steamer will
begin the discharge of the fuel at the
Inter-Islan- d Sieaui Navigation bunk-
ers as soon as the Karl of Currick
gets awcy. Tho latter vessel was
expected to sail for a return trip to
Newcastle today. The Kyiemohr was
sent to the Channel wharf upon ar-

rival this morning.

Why Man-bird- ? Why not liird-man- ?

There's only one breed of 'em,

mittee will look into the matter. .

About the only time consumed in
the. consideration of the new appro-
priation bill was that taken in read-
ing it through. The various items of
municipal expense had been pretty
thoroughly threshed out in two pro-

tracted caucuses held by the lawmak-
ers during the earlier part of the
week. The bill calls for a reduction
in Honolulu road department. the
same rate of pay for the band and
considerable paring from the outside
road districts. The bill passed by an
unanimous vote.

It Is always advisable to ,selvct a
brand of pro p"ii(y that you can
stand.

The request coming from the execu-
tive committee of ghrincrs asking
that they be granted the use of the
Hawaiian Hand during their ceiebra.
Hon next month was granted. The
Shiiners desire the service of the mu-

sicians during the visit of Fred A.
Hines, a high official in the order who
accompanies a delegation of at least
one hundred and fifty members to this
city. They want the band for Febru-
ary 21st, the date of arrival, also at a
hunt to be held at Waikiki on tho

ways an intensely interesting unless one accepts the dictum of the
one. The reelection of Jim Lewis to Man who Should Know. He said that
be chairman of the board, the ap- - the man who mixed his
pciiitinent of the various committees, cocktail at the Fashion Ear was a
and, mainly, the appointment of bird.
David Kwaliko to be permanent in

Some people like io have others ask
favors of. them, because it affords
them so much pleasure to refuse.

terpreter of the board, were all mat-

ters of considerable importance.
Tlie appointment of Kwaliko,

while intrinsically cf small import-
ance, is of much political signifi-
cance, particularly as an indication
of the attitude which the newly cre

FEDERAL PARKSIMPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer does the rest

NEEDSMOOO

publish such rules and regulations as
he may deem necessary or proper for
the care and management of the
same. Such regulations shall provide
for the preservation from injury of all
timber, birds, mineral deposits and
natural curiosities or wonders within
said park, and their retention in their
natural condition as nearly as pissi-bl- e.

The Secretary may, in his dis-
cretion grant leases, for terms not
exceeding twenty years, at such an-

nual rentals as he may determine, of
parcels of land in said park of not
more thtin twenty acres in all to any
ono person, corporation or company
for the erection aud maintenance of
buildings for the accommodation of
visitors; but no such lease shall in

GoWill
To- -

Draft of Bill That
. to Washington

morrow.

ated Republican supervisors intend
to take towards their party organiza-
tion. There has never been any
oniplaint as to the ycrk done by

lCwaliko, it being pretty generally
(onceded that he is one cf the very
few county office employes who take
their work seriously, but from a po-

litical point of view tho name of
Kwaliko to the Republican organiza-
tion has been like the proverbial red
rag to a bull. Whenever the Dele-
gate has tt ruck this town, he has
demanded the scalp of Kwaliko, aud
Leu paity men many threats have
been heard as to what would hap

A Congressional appropriation of
Win ,o usked for the. Kilaitea

National Park, a draft of the bill for

Full and Rich
In Flavor

and Absolutely Pure

Not only a refreshing bever-
age but a health-givin- g

tonic. It !is liquid food,
manufactured as only brew-maste- rs

know how, of the
purest and choicest matured
and thoroughly ripened
grain.

which will be forwarded to Washing-
ton on the Korea tomorrow.

The Welkom Warmer
Size SVfcx&Vi inches, weight 4Vi

ounces.
The only modern, safe, effective and

sensible substitute jv the antiquated
Hot Water Hag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot.
Will last for years.

pen to County Clerk Kal, sliould ue
defy the organization by reappoint-
ing Kwaliko. Kai neatly sidestepped
the proposition, the buck up

clude any of the objects of curiosity
or interest in said park, or exclude
the public from free and convenient
approach thereto.' or convey, either
expressly or. by implication, any ex-

clusive privilege within the park ex-

cept iiKin the premises held there-
under and f:r the lime granted there Mito the Supervisors, and tor a while

innocent folk thought that there wits
but little chance for tho Democratic
boss to keep his ollicial head on his
s houlders, wh u it was tip to five
Republican supervisors to cause it to
remain ntta bed or otherwise.

ine warmer is maue or metal neut-- !
ed within one minute by the lighting
and insertion of a paper tube con-
taining a Idazelcsx. Miiokcicss at:il

' odorless fuel generating a uniform
heat which lasts over two hours at a
cost of less than one cent It is curved
to fit any portion of the body and held

TJiere was therefore some surprise In place by means of a bag and belt
when lOwalil r) was appointed porma - j allowing the wearer to move ubottt at
pent interpreter by a unanimous wit:.

A3 A r.l nil, I. hitvote.
Lewi

Ings by

do- - The Welkom Warmer has no cqtiil.
f,1(,

' It can be put into constant action and
? unwittingly' started big
calling attention to the

Governor Frear declared this morn-
ing that he did not expect more than
$2.1 film would be needed to acquire
the land needed for the park, slating
that the reinaintl.T of the money ap-

propriated would bo used for the con-

struction of roads.
The terms or the bill, without the

survey description of t he lands, is as
follows:

Re it enacted by tho Senate and
House of Representatives of the Unit-

ed States of America in Congress As-

sembled, That the tracts of land In

the Territory of Hawaii hereinafter
described shall bo perpetually dedi-

cated and set apart as a public park
or pleasure ground for the benefit and
enjoyment of the people of tho Unit-

ed States, to bo known as Kilaitea
National Park. Provided, that the
puts thereof which are not included
within the public lands shall be se-

cured, and the Secretary of the Inte-

rior is hereby authorized and direct-

ed to secure the same for this pur-

pose by purchase, condemnation or
otherwise, which sum Is hereby ap-

propriated for this pui'iose out of the
money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated. Said tracts of land tire
described as follows:

Section 2. That said park shall be
under the control of the Secretary of
the Interior whoso duly it, shall be.
us soon as practicable to make ami

It had been the custom of the ?., " , 'Z, I T. m "'?"'.""that.

PRIMO BEER is an ideal drink for health.
Order a case for your home.

in; 'iino every such tense shall re-

quire the lessee to observe and obey
each and every provision in any Act
of Congress, and every rule, order
or regulation of tho Secretary of the
Interior concerning the use, care,
management or government of the
park or any object or properly there-
in, under penalty of forfeiture of
such lease. The Secretary may, in
his discretion, giant to persons or
corporations now holding leases of
land In the l irk, upon the surrender
thereof, new leases hereunder, upon
the terms and stlpulallotis contained
in their present leases, with such mo-

difications, restrictions and reserva-
tions as lie may prescribe. All of
the proceeds of said leases and oth-

er revenues Hint may be derived from
any source connected with the p irk
shall be expended under the direction
of Hie Secretary in the management
and protection of the same and the
construction of roads and paths there-
in. The Secretary may also In his
discretion, permit, the erection and,
maintenance of buildings In said park

board to appoint a chaplain. This
quest ion was followed bv a very
lengthy discussion as to the practical
merit of prayers for divine guid-

ance, some of the members express-

ing a strong skepticism.
Kauliane led the opposition, say-

ing that he did not think it neces-

cramps, etc.
By placing the Warmer on the af-

fected part the heat being dry, not
moist, mike out the cold. Physicians
say that the moist heat of the hot wat-
er bag will not cure but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Many have been sold not a t'ngle
complaint.

Complete outfit including Warmer,
bag belt, coil and ltl tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of the U. ,S. upoi
receipt of $1.00.

If you wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today for free
descriptive booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
,

IDS t'ultou M., Kew York.

Fitry to employ a chaplain, as the '

members could ,sav. their prayers at
home. "I move that this chaplain,
business he cut out," said Kauliane.

Koomoa, said that he favored the
employment of a chaplain not at
member of the board, who by Ills
players might invoke divine assist-all- -

o towards harmony.

The J5ecr That's JJrewed
lo quit Tc. C linuvte
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f Hon. arithmetic, history, geography'in Germany wide asphalt streets,
lined with huge granite flat houses,
The Germans are rebuilding on the
English cottage plan, which is of
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Trent Trust

FOR SALE

Three-bedroo- house on
King St.; new, with
all m o d e r n conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
I,rice $4250

Three bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful v

Interior finish. Price 4250

Seven acres with two-bedro-

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A
$10,000 property for... 5Q00

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
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New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for a crate of

SIX CHOICE PINKS at 72 King
street.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

72 S. King Street
Phone 1515

general plan of development of facil-

ities for communication. of

London, he says, has only twenty
roads radiating into the surrounding
country, as against forty-tw- o roads
in Paris, which has only half the
population. Paris lias one hundred to
and two miles of streets, ninety-eig- ht of
feet or more in width, while London
has only eight and one-ha- lf miles. The
congestion in London grows worse.
The direction of the main streets
from east to west as originally large
ly determined, says Reilly, by the
fact that the location of the city on
a navigable river with rising ground
on either side. Habitations natural
ly extended along the banks of the
Thames, and if the same attention to
military consideration had been nec
essary in London as in Paris, Stras- -

burg and other continental cities,

TRIED REMEDY
FOR THE GRIP.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
TO INSTALL OFFICERS

Three Lodges Will Induct New

Heads at Castle Hall

Tonight,

Pythian Castle hall will be a live-
ly scene tonight, with the installa-
tion of officers-elec- t for three lodges

Oahu Lodge No. 1, Mystic Lodge
No. 2 and William McKinley Lodge
No. 8,

R. A. Wad.sworth, P. C, of Aloha
Lodge No. H, located at Wailuku,
Maui, now district deputy supreme
chancellor, will be fhe installing of-

ficer, assisted by the following:
lirother McGrew, P. C, acting as G.
V. C; lirother Wolf, P. C acting
as G. P.; Brother McChesney, P. C,
acting as G. K. of R. and S.; Brother
Neil!, P. C, acting as G. M. of F. ;

lirother Wolters, P. C, acting as (!.
M. of E.; lirother Ziegler, P. C, act-

ing as G. M. at A.; lirother Gill, P.
C, acting as G. 1. G. ; lirother Sharp,
P. C, acting as G. O. G.

After Installation, three beautiful
P. C. jewels will lie presented to the
retiring chancellors Commanders
William Jones of Oahu No. 1, C. .1.

Hummel of Mystic No. 2, and Brother
Taylor of William McKinley No, S.

After the jewel presentations, the
brethren will sit down to a banquet
to be spread in the social hall, and
the balance of the evening will be
spent in speochmaliing and social in-

tercourse. All knights are welcome.
The various officers to be Installed

for the three lodges are: '
Oahu Lodge No. 1 Simpson Deck-

er, C. C; F. A. Hawkins, V. C; Gus-ta- v

Meyer, president; O. F. Heine,
K. of It. and S.; George McCarty, M.
at A.; J, P. Rego, M. of W.; Augus-
tus Deering, P. C. M. of F.; Richard
Gosling, M. of E.; Mar. Keehan, I.

G.; Franz liochert, O. G.; J. Neill, P,

C; E. II. F. Wolter, P. C; William
Jones, P. C trustees.

Mystic Lodge No. 2 A. II. Angus,
C. C; W. 11. .Hies, V. C.f C. F. Kip.
pier. M. or W.; J. L. Duckworth,
president; F. Waldron, P. C, K. or
R. and S; C. .1. Hummel, P. C, M. of
F. ; J. F. C. Abies, M. of E.; W. II.
Gill, P. C, I. G.; A. Andersen, O. G.;
J. M. McChesney, P C, trustee; J.
G. O'llrien, M. at A.

William McKinley Lodge No. 8

C. Kilbey, C. C; A. F. Gertz, V. C;
A. II. Ahrens, president; E. A.

K. of R. and S.; W. .1. Coon,
M. of E.; II. Iiicknell, M. of E.; Ii.
Meyer, M. of W.; F. Kinsley, M. at
A.; lirother Wright, I. G.; Brother
Purcell, O. G. ; lirother Taylor, P. C,
Brother Wolf, P. C, trustees.

The trolley cars on the Wnialao
division were thrown out of whack
this. morning through the reported
blunder of the second car out from
the carbarn, which, Instead of going
to Walalae, went to Kalihl, thus
holding a carload of incoming pas.
sengers on the east switch wailing
for a Flying Dutchman.

10f
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physiology and hygiene, nature study
and music.

"In Hawaii as well as America, in
dustrial education forms a very im
portant part of our present system
of education. For more than a quar
ter of a century it has produced a
dominant influence throughout, the
United States. In Hawaii the influ-
ence of industrial education was felt
much earlier on account of the pecu-
liar needs of the people. As early as
182t industrial education was a lead-in- s;

feature. It taught the Hawaiians
the civil and domestic arts. The
story of its development ip Hawaii
is not only interesting but marvelous.
In eighty years it has changed an al-

most savage people to a highly civil-
ized state. A careful examination of
the school reports from the beginning
o fa school department in the Hawaii-
an government to the present, day
shows that the famous educators.
Richard Armstrong, William Richards
C. R. Bishop and A. T. Atkinson were
ardent advocates of industrial educa-
tion.

"fly centralizing a number of the
schools in Honolulu and that of Hilo
there is more uniformity of grades
and a larger number of pupils can
be educated with a less number of
teachers than would otherwise be re-

quired. With the slight change in
plan it has been possible for the de-

partment to place eleven teachers.
"It has been the aim of the admin-

istration to make the educational sys-

tem complete throughout progressive
and to conduct it as a single unit in
businesslike manner by persons who
are experts."

FIGHT AGAINST

SUPERVISORS

(Continued from Paee 1)
"I want to see the road work of

this district placed in direct charge
of City and County Engineer Gere,"
declares Road Committeeman Mur-
ray. "There ran be no possible con-

flict of authority when such a move
is made. That is the reason that 1

am opposed to the confirmation of
the appointment of Wilson." Murray
has charged Wilson with playing pol-

itics in that he 'and his men particl.
pated in Democrat!?, parades during
the last campaign.

"This move to retire Wilson as
road supervisir is not so much a mat-

ter cf economy as it is to pay a po-

litical debt," states Member McClel-la- n,

who is the lone Democratic, rep-

resentative on the board.
Despite the declaration of Murray

to the contrary, McClellan has de
nounced the removal of Wilson in no,

uncertain terms. He insists that
Honolulu district has always had a
road supervisor, even back to a time
that the work was under the direc-
tion of the Territorial Board of Pub-li- e

Works. McClellan is of the opin-

ion that City Engineer Gere is now
an overworked official and that to
pile on additional duties will not im-

prove the service in the least.
"Road Chairman Quinn was the

only member of the old board that
more or lees constantly butted into
the work being done by Wilson. If
there is the slightest excuse for the
statement that friction has existed
between the chief and a subordinate
in the road department, it has devel
oped through this source.

'I see by this move an opportunity
for the Republican supervisors to pay
a political debt," charges McClellan.

"Engineer Gere does not dabble in
politics," is one of several commen-
datory references made by Supervis
or Low in behalf of the city official
who may for the present supercede
Wilson in charge of road work in
this district. Low has characterized
Engineer Gere as an efficient, safe
and reasonable official, and he be- -

lievnc flint ltA pan Ita rellail linnn t
select a suitable luna or assistant at'
a much less figure than now paid!
Wilson. I

The solid six stand firm against'
the appointment of not only John IL
Wilson as road supervisor for Hono-

lulu district, but have denied the ap-

pointment of J. H . De Fries to super-
cede Travis of Ewa, R. L. Gillilandi
of Waianae, R. W, Holt of Waialua,
and Moses Akawa of KoolaupoKo dis.
trict.

In turning down these men, the
solid six take the stand that in the
case of De Fries he would take office
held by Travis, who is declared to be
a good man. Fern states, on the
other hand, that Travis has been do-

ing politics in that he let the use of
his teams for hauling people from
Kipapa Gulch to Pearl City during
a Republican rally. Molt, the may-

or's appointee for Waialua district,
Is charged by Murray with being In
experienced and is believed not ablei
to fill the office in satisfactory man- -

ner. Akawa, the man selected to filli
(he place vacated by Paele, in Ko--
olaupoko district, was stated by the
Republican members of the hoard ns
but little better man than Paele, who
may he deposed.

In the reappointment of George
Chalmers ns road supervisor for Wa-- ;
imanalo district, and Andrews Adams
for Koolauloa district, the board was
unanimous.

The dedication of the now Meth-
odist Episcopal church, at Victoria
and lleretania Btreets, has been post
poned till January 22, on account, of,
the fact that Bishop Hughes, who'
will have charge of the ceremony,'
will not arrive In time to officiate on
the 13th. I

course the only sensible plan for a
"City Beautiful" scheme in Hawaii.

Col. E. T. Plunkett suggests to the
London authorities that the best way
to preserve wild animal and bird life
and real country rambles is to have

'strips of natural country, mostly
'woodland, 500 yards wide and three
miles long, radiating out like spokes
into the surrounding suburbs.

What is the mysterious influence
'that creates a "West End"' in every
'great city in the world where, the
natural formation of the site does not

j absolutely forbid it? A speaker be-

fore the recent town-planni-

in London derided the usual
explanation, which ascribes the. West

jEnd to a spirit of human accommo
dation to the prevailing winds.

"The time of leisure and recreation
coming toward the latter end of the
day," he said, "man naturally turns
his eyes toward the brightness of the
evening sky. Moreover, in the old
days of the walled city by far the
pleasantest evening promenade must
have been outside the western wall."

In the London conference it was
asserted that the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Terminal and the Metropolitan
and University Clubs in New York,
the Boston Library and the Bank of
Montreal are as fine monuments of
architecture as any in Italy and
Rome.

GIRLS IN PERIL

CONDITIONS TOLD

(Continued from Page 1)

trial School. Report of Lahaiualunn
School. Special reports: Land for
Gills' Industrial School. Cathcart
matter, Text books. Other reports.
Unfinished business: Revision of
School laws, rules nnd regulations.
Any other unfinished business. New
business: Requests, Miss Myra An-

gus, Miss Ethel Wolfe, life certifi-
cate; Miss Eliza Y. Atkins, life certi-
ficate; Miss Daza Barnes, life certi-
ficate; new school at Maunawai,
Oahu; new school on Lanni.

The report of supervising principal
IT. M. Wells of Maui shows there are
thirty-nin- e schools in the county;
twenty-fou- r schools of one teacher;
five schools have two each; six schools
of three each; two have four each;
one has six and one school has seven
teachers; making a total of thirteen.
A number of slroiing recommenda-
tions for school improvement are
retained in the report.

"If we are really trying to train
the children of this Territory to be
citizens, it is most short sighted
economy to bring them just up to a
pi.int where they are ready to begin
to learn something and to stop them
for the lack of a few extra teachers,"
remarks Mr. Wells.

Recommendations are made for the
solution of the school congestion pro-

blem on Maui and will receive the
consecration of Superintendent, Pope
and the Commissioners.

The report of Mr. Smith supervis-
ing principnl on Kauai, covers the
work of Hie schools on that island
for the past term and make a number
of recommendations to increase the
practical work of the schools.

- Some interesting comments on (he
teaching personnel is contained in the
report of William McCluskey, super-
vising principal of East Hawaii.

"Many of the teachers are
men and women who have

interest in little else than in the good
of the youthful citizens entrusted to
their care," states the report "There
are others'who take less Inlerest in
the work and fail to realize the res-
ponsibility of their position. A few
are Jiopelessly unreliable, seeming to
keep their position with no other ob-

ject than to draw their pay. My aim
has been to encourage the first-clas- s,

to awaken a deeper Interest, in the
second: to get rid of the third and as
slst nil."
Pope's Report.

Superintendent, popes report, is a
lengthy one. It is in part ns follows:

"The Course of Study ns prescribed
by fhe Territory for the training of
children in the Public Schools in
cludes what are called the common
branches of education for the elemen
tarv schools.

As In all other stales and territo
ries of the Union an eight-ye- ar course
in planned. A child begins school at
six years of age and if he Is normally
bright, he may complete the course
at the end of his fourteenth year. If
the course of study has been faith-
fully followed he should hnve acquir-
ed a good knowledge of fhe following
subjects: Reading, grammar, composi- -
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Telephone;! 574
when .youi'Want"to .send ti I. una

Wireless
and a hoy will call for the message.

London might now be in possession
a "Ring" to rival that of Vienna,

with streets radiating regularly to the
suburbs.

London missed its great chance,
says Reilly, when its officials failed

carry out. the town-planni- ideas
Evelyn and Wren at the time when

4.10 acres of the city were cleared by
fire in 1CGG. In 1840 a Royal Com-

mission reported in fav"or of a great
central railway station. It never lias
been built The terminals of the
Great Eastern and North London
railway, though frequented by 1,000,-00- 0

persons a year, open out in
streets respectively forty and sixty-tw- o

feet in width.
The English are copying German

town-planni- nt the time when the
Kind of German town-planni- the
English admire is going out of style

Sale

Editor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

VVBBKLY BUL.LHTI1N
Per Sla Mont as 41 .80
Per Vear, anywhere In U.S I.ou
Per Year, anywhere n Canada.. 1. 80
Per Year postpaid, foreign 2.ort

2185
2256

flittered at tbe Poaioftice it Honolulu
as second-clas- s matter.
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is no objection known to the present
status of the refinery, but buck east
manufacturing plants frequently move
because they tind the offerings of the
olner town so attractive that money
would be lost by letting them pass.

California is becoming wonderfully
civilized since its seems best to cut
out the prize fights and the race
track gambling in order to secure
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. If ef-

fort to be good and give the country
everything it wants amounts to any-

thing, San Francisco should leave
New Orleans as if the Southerners
were tied to a post.

WHAT MR. BRYCE SAYS.

In the preface to the new 1910 edi-

tion of "The American Common-

wealth" James Bryce writes:
It was with some anxiety that

I entered on this revision, fear-

ing lest the hopeful spirit with
which my observation of Ameri-

can institutions from 1870 to 1S!)1

had inspired me might be damped
by a close examination of thfir
more recent phases. But all I

have seen and heard during the
last few years makes me more
hopeful for the future of popular
government. The forces working
for good seem stronger today
than they have been for the last
three generations.
This is not the message of a mere

British Ambassador to Washington.
It is the message of perhaps the
greatest living student of govern-

ment, who has followed the progress
of American institutions for the last
forty years.

Mr. Bryce dated this preface Oct.

, 1910, before the elections had tak
en place. The result of those elec-

tions could, according to the Demo-ocrat- ic

New York World, only
strengthen the opinion that he ex-

pressed seventeen days earlier. No

man need despair of popular govern- -

nent in the United States, and Mr.

Bryce is right when he says tnat "the
forces working for good seem strong
er today than they have been for the
iast three generations."

PLANNING THE "CITY BEAUTIFUL"

Town planning is rapidly spread
ing over the earth. All too many mu-

nicipalities have learned by expens
ive experience that it is poor busi
ness, mighty poor business, to allow
a town to "just grow."

Appreciating this fact Australia is
to have a new Federal capital spec-

ially built to order on the "City Beau-

tiful" idea. The plan is to give the
whole world a splendid model of the
new Ideals in municipal design and
adornment. Sydney and Melbourne
are to give way to the new city as an
abode for the Commonwealth Parlia-
ment.

Passing from the new to the old,
the ancient city of Khartoum in Af-

rica is being rebuilt under the direc-

tion of Gen. Lord Kitchener, and a
new and splendid city is rising In the
place where Chinese Gordon met
death, and chaos and death reigned.

The problem in Khartoum was
much the same faced by the Ameri-
can Government at Havana and Pan-
ama where dirt and disease reigned
under the old regimes. In building
the new Khartoum over the ruins left
by the Dervishes care has had to be
taken not to go roughshod over the
fanatical prejudices of the Moslem
population. Last year in the new
Khartoum there were only eleven
cases of malaria and no fever among
the .r)0,000 population.

London has already spent about
$",4,000,000 in town-plannin- g, widen-
ing streets and other local improve-
ments, and is now committed to an
expenditure of more than $2,000,000

a year toward the "City Beautiful."
The widening of Fleet street and
Bishopsgare street, now In progress,
will cost $3,7.10,000. According to
Prof. C. H. Reilly, the Architect of

the London County Council, the city
Is still without any real motive or

SATURDAY

Thou art as much His care as if be- -

Si de
Nor man nor angel lived in Heaven

or earth;
Thus sunbeams pour alike their

golden tide,
To light up worms, or wane an in

sect's mirth. --Keble.

Bank on the future of Honolulu and

the enterprises of Hawaii and you

can't lose.

Any man who can afford to keep

an automobile is able to put it in the

Floral Parade.

Stock prices are becoming firmer
as the price of sugar goes down. Ho-

nolulu is itself again.

Every dollar invested in Floral Pa-

rades and excursions from tbe main- -

land will pay one hundred per cent
interest.

Get city government on a basis of
first class efficiency and there will be
money enough and no doubt of Re-

publican supremacy.

What Honolulu taxpayers need is a
law that requires the abutting prop-

erty holders to pay a portion of the
expense of Improvement.

Never lose an opportunity to kill
all the mosquitoes within reach. A

successful war on this pest is the sal-

vation of Honolulu.

There's nothing that helps a man
more or makes him happier in the
long run than helping to make Ho-

nolulu grow.

Take down that fence if you are liv-

ing In the city. Don't give visitors
tiie impression that you think Hono-

lulu is still a cow pasture.

Up to the present time the amateur
aviators don't get killed until they
become experts and "know how" to
do1 Btunts.

Placing city street construction
under the Immediate direction of an
efficient city engineer should mean
the best business administration for
the taxpayers and the best results
for the people.

Honolulu must have something
better than a first class band if it ex-

pects to make the mid-wint- er enter-
tainment for the tourists of the
brand that will give the town the
best' name possible.

Never a year of Honolulu's history
opened with a better showing in the
statements of the financial institu-toin- s.

That means Honolulu is an ab-

solutely safe proposition though it
may be conservative.

The Secretary of the Navy says
we can't have the warships. That's
all right If Congress will give us the
merchant ships that the needs of the
nation here and throughout the Pa-

cific demand.

Every man who believes that chil-

dren have a right to live, breathe,
grow and learn, should be numbered
among .those demanding first place for
the schools In the acts and appropri-

ations by the Legislature.

' 6f course the Immigration tax and
Immigration work should be contin-
ued. The people declared themselves
Very positively on that point. But
ihey want to know that the money Is

for effective work.jxpended

j Educational commissioners should
nave their department in an

state of preparedness for
placing facts before the Legislature.
Education will be the most Import-
ant topic for the legislators to pass
upn this year. The school children
must come first.

Los Angeles could get Hawaii's Cal-

ifornia sugar freights If it made con-

ditions so favorable that the sugar
factors! would save money by" moving
their Crockett refinery south. There

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

We offer these desirable beach lots
Rjtuate on the windward Bide of Oahu
for lease for a twenty (20) year term
at a moderate rental.

Lots are 100x300. '
This property can be reached by

rail.

For
A Bargain in Makiki District for

$3250

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL
Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING Soys9Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.

Or. Carey, dentist, has resumed
practise at o07 Boston building. XTelephone 2489 P. 0. Box o07

5.:.' V ., in: a. j ueruy nas returned from

1 t

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

California. Ofliee plione No. 2237.
Whitney & .Marsh announce the

continuance of their sale of wearing
ai.jiiiiel lor one week loeger.

Hotel Arliiigloii entirely remodeled.
Rooms newly furnished. Hut ami
colli baths.

Great bargains In all ieadv-to-we- ar

Overcoats
$6.00, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Have Just Finished
Stocktaking

CINDING that we have a large
1 accumulation of Women's
and Children's Boots and
Shoes, are arranging our stock
for a Special Sale.

We shall offer some of the
greatest values in shoes ever
known at ridiculous prices.
Keep Your Eye on Our Windwos

Await This Sale

McINERNY SHOE STORE
Fort Street, above King Stree- -

Mven in this mild climate an over
1 t1l !

garments at Whitney & .Marsh's dur-
ing the coining week.

If you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

OMiee hours of the Wireless Tele-- ;
graph are from 7 a. m. to :::' p. m.
daily ami from S to ID a. 111. Sua-- !
days.

l'ay cash unu asii for green stamps,

coat tor the child will saveSaturday. Jan. 7. many a
NAME OP STOCK. I!i( Asked. coats arc

fine lor400

doctor bill. Besides, the
so h end so me that they're
dress up, auto trips, etc.27' They're free. Call at the show rooms

and see what you set free for
stumps.

iOO

27!

34'
35

333
34

i"5 A full line at10

45
15'
17'

105

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Ileer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up I'hone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Handsome new assortment of over-- !
cn:its lor buys at Silva's Toggery. An!
overcoat, even in this mild climate.1
will save many a doctor bill.

The Children's Service of all the

Silva's
Klks' Big.,

Toggery, Ltd.,
Kingj near Fort

4
?6'

jlCpiscopal Sunday schools in this city

M JSIiCANTlLB.
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation On
Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Coin. & bug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co
Hononiu Sugai Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. ..
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Cn
McRryde Sugar Co '.

Oahu Sugar Co
Ononiea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd

Co
Paauhati Pagar Plant. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Cn
Popeekeo Sugar Co
Pi'Mioer Mill Co
Waialua Agrlc. Co. ......
WaUuku Sugar Co. .

WaimaniUo Si, gar Co.
YValmtia Sugi- Mil- Co. i.

'MiSClCLLANKOUS'.-Int.er-Islu.n-

g:eam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co.
Hon. R. T. & L Co, Pref. .

Hon. H. T. & L Co . Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oahu It. & L Co
Hilo It. R. Co., Pfd

WEEN IN NEED Of
145

05

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

17?
73

Paper 5

PURE CREAM
VF. MA K H A Sl'K.'IALTY OK C1IOICK. RICH .CMS AM

NO PRISSISRYATIVKri. O'iDISlt MY I'llONF 2S"JU.

10

will he held in St. Andrew's Cathed-
ral on Sunday; January 8th, at 3 p. 111.

Francis Avile and Andress Clalarazo
were each lined thirty dollars and
casts of court, by .Judge I ymer this
moining for fighting on a public .place.

IX not put oft using Pan ka liana
until your doors are worn from rub-
bing at the dirt with ordinary soap.
Your grocer will supply yeu with Can
ka Han i.

Costumes for the Floral I'arade
ami Carnival may be ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young l!ldg.
One price for both events. Orders
must he in soon.

Tanaku, a .lananese, who was ar-

rested for assaulting a Kore in was
released, as the evidence again.U him
was not sufficient to warrant the
.fudge to sentence him.

REAL ESTATE

'4
FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

of aay description

Phone 1410

When in need of

Paper, Bags,
or Twine

go to

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

The Pioneer
Paper House

The Pond Dairy18 ,V

40LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

HONOLULU'f LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE Regal Shoes for women are
en advance models of exclusive

built
sly his.
11:11 ii nese lieautilul shoos crme inSTANGENWALD BUILDING

125 Merchant Street Honolulu Satisfactory Laundering
too

sizes insuring a peifcct (it. Regal
Shoe Store, King ami l!ethe! struts.

The Cnion-Paciti- c Transfer .Co..
King street next to the Alexander
fining Iiuildin, have experienced
'men and specially 'designed wufrons

FRENCH LAUNDRY

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Quesn Strati

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

J. ABA DIE. Proprietor 777 KING ST.

NO l'.ltANCHISSTISLISPilOMO M!H

Hilo It. It. Co., Com....
Hon. P & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok ll.C. pu up

'Jo do ass.(iri pd. .

Pahang Kub. Co. (Pd). .

Pahang " (,ss. 40 Pd)
BONDS.

Haw. Tor. 4 (Fire CI.) . .

Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter.4.'i
Haw. Ter. 4 7,

Haw Ter.
Cal. fleet Sr.g. & Kef. Co. t
Hamakua Hitch Co.,

Upper Diteh fid
Haw. ,'rrgtn. Cc. Ps
Haw. Com. & Sag Co. 5

Hilo R. R Co.. Issue 1001
HilfR. li. Co.. Con. (X ...
Hontkaa Sugar Co.. (! . .

Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6
Kauai Ity. Co. (Is

Kol.ala Ditch Co. fis
MeBryde Sugar Co. Bs . . .
Mutual Tel. fis
Oahu R. & L. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar ,'o. 5
Olaa Susnr Co 0
Pnc.Sug. Mill Co. (is
Pioneer Mill Co, r,

Waialua Agrlc Co. o ...

igi a
iJt.JuiuiUiut.aml pi.mu.iuuwuiu- -i e!c- -

00.4
The big new crusher at Moiliili

01
ro toiydies til"'livehe Iiavliing

Plans' areBEACH LOT near

Calendar Pads and

Excebior Diaries for

1911

day. 1
i Will buy a
Diamond Head.

being made for a

9 5' Excellent Sea Front Residence
00sites. Fruit trees and grass grow

ing: on lots.
02 91

Deposit
Your Savings Our Ei Sale

grand oimiiingiiSomoti-niei'UeNtMiweek-

The massive ma hinery is all In place
undwtlU1 mechanics are now running
the'iells.

There will be a grand recital' and
(xmcert tonight nt San Antonio H.tII
for the benelil of the "A Patria"

school. A gocd time is tii
:aired for ail who a(end. Fight clo k
is the hour of commencement. Gen-

eral admission is 2." cents, reserved
seats 5(1 cents.

Also a complete line of-- OFFICIO

iTATION'KRY and HLANK HOOKS.IOO

SAI.RS Pel ween Hoards .HI
Magoon Bros.,

(
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
t.Cor. Merchant and Alakea Sts.

kaa $11; lfm Oahu Sng. Co.. $211. 12V.;
HI Oahu Sng. Co.. $2fi; 15 Oahu Sng.
Co.. 21) KWa. $27.nt); HI Oahu Office Supply Co., Lid.,

y:u fort strioft '

in a Mank whose loans are
made on the very best, secu-
rities obtainable; and be as-

sured tli.:t you will receive
the interest your money cams.

pug. r., 1, oahu Hug. Co., $211.

Ku!es: Oahu Sag. Co.,
$2C.12ii; 5 Ewa, $27.50.

Manuel Roilrigues, charged with
having used threatening language to
n,'Ptniii Klocking of the German ship
En.a was after a hearing before Judge
Lymer this morning, discharged. He

IS NOW GOIHG ON

And will continue until the KntirC Stock
ot ri:ady.to.wi:ar appari-- l is

closed out.

Latest sugar quotation 3.67 cents
or $73.40 per ton.

was represented by Attorney Strauss.

$1.00 opens an Account.

Interest at four and one hair
per eent. per annum, com.
pounded

as we are giving areSuch valu
1

f MORE MONEY
Is being m;nlfl by those who Invest
in the
CLIKORXI CONSOLIDATED
OIL COMI'AX.V

than In nny other oil proposition', be-

en use a G''o annual dividend is an-n- il

red from the start, which no other
oil onipnny has been alile to offer.

The Cal. Consolidated is distinc.
lively an investment enterprise,

not. alone extraordinary profit,
hut ahsolnte safety.

I offer this stock for sale at 70c
PRR SHARK in five euunl monthly
payments or 2 Vi'.'-- off for eash. This
is a straight business proposition that
points the way to big returns on

mak

Ssr, 3 67cts

Beets 810 j-- 2d

iw mkhms iw a
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchang--
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

e n cent of
simply marvelous.

We are not trying to
profit on these goods.

Bank of Hawaii, Lid.

Capital and Surplus,
$ 1,000,000

HLANK HOOKS, DAILY .lOI'RNALS,
HI A MISS, CALKNDAItS, INKS,

PISNS, P10NC1I.S,
And ISverythiiiK for the tlllico

Where?

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.
Ull-7- KINC STRK.IST

Simply a general clearance, that is
all. H vow want

Among the wltn esses In the case was
United Stales Shipping Commissioner
Alniy.

The Men's League Rible class of
Central 1'iiion church will meet, in
the church parlor tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clo k. Tbi.s class is a free
forum ror the frank discussion of
these vital social uncut ions. All men
are invited to attend and present
their own views whatever they may'
he. Only by free discussion can we
arrive at truth.

Yee Yl Ch in, a Chinese restaurant
keeper on Hotel street, yesterday es-

caped serious Injury at the hands of!
n Chinese nuib had not Chief of He-- j
teetives McHudie and his men Inter-- !
fere-- In time. Sheriff Jarre! t. and j

District Attorney llreckons were the
first to arrive at the scene of trcu-- .
hie. The mob intended to assault
Yee for his delay in attending the!
mass meeting at Aula Park.

There was a small attendance at the
meeting of the Kainehameha Alumni
Assoclal ion. which met in Its club-
house on Foil street last night. The!

a Bargain in any oi the
following we strongly advise" vow to come

STOCKS AND BONDS
1911 Diaries

and Calendar PadsTrent Trust Co

your money.
Subscription list at my office.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Representing Lincoln Mortgage &

Loan Co.
Room 1, Waity Eld, 74 S. King St.

Start the New Year
Right

TAKE OUT A

Life Insurance
Policy

Limited
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

SONfl EXCHANGE
A. B. AP.LEIGH & CO., Ltd.

Hotel Street, opp. FiiUia

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

i $500 to $15,000

Six Days Only

SALE OF BOOKS
Thursday, December 2!I, to

Wednesday, January 1

MOST LI HCIt A L

TH1C LOWICST

WE ISSITK Til 10

CONTRACTS AT
RATIOS.

Harry Armit age
Stock and Bond Broker

MeraNor of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

to this sale.

Lingerie Gowns
Wash Dresses
Silk Dresses

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
Waists
Coats

Silk or Lawn Kimonos
Silk Petticoats

Girls' Coats & Dresses
etc., etc.

reading of different reports by the
committee, took Up most of the vain-- 1

able time, which was Intended for the!
disM)sltion of some Important mat-
ters. President Home of the Ihree,
schools, who was present, asked the,
association to render assistance to1
one of the daughters of Knniehameha,
who is In destitute circumstances.

BROWN & LYON CO.
Limited

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Es'ate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Giffard & Roth
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

If Lakeview No. 2 Oil Company

Island Investment

Company

STOCKS, BONDS. MORTGAGES AND
SEAL ESTATE

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

FiohniKT
'orner Fort and Merchant Streets. m makes wood you may order your auto- -"1- -

. . .
ouit;cw" '"K.. mercnant St. ;moiiiie. This is no dream. It is a

good lii'ty-to-o- chance in your fav- -C. L. HOPKINy
flinFWID '"' ''"veryliody should strive to

ter his comlition in lite, and this isSystematizer, Notary Public, Agent
th Grant Marriage Licnses, Hawai-- j

ian Interpreter and Translator

Telephone 3H9

Office 103 Stangcnwald Bu'lding
Mailinc attended J'onr opportunity. Lakeview No

to u high-cla- ss oil investment, managed

Money back if not satisfiedOFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS
j 9 a. m. to 4 n. m.

Delivery puaran-'',- y ""n '"inor and ability, who re-- 1

teed In Rood order
' fPr 5'"" ,H il"-- ,,1"lk Ij0B Angeles ' o. Hox r.nc. Cable, "HulliioR"

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California natf

.e York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Jrant Marriflire License; Drawi
Kortgnges, Deedi. Billk of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for th
Jisrrict Courts 79 MERCHANT T
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310

Hawaii & South reganiinj; tneir iinaneiat standini;. l:
am leaving for the Coast. Phone
3020. During my alisence (leo. II.
Paul will receive subscription for

Seas Ctii'io Co.
Young liillldiiig

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA 001 FEE

Bert in the Market J OK. DAM'
j CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

I Office Corner Hotel and Smth
Streets. P. 0. Box 94G. Phone 238G.

slock. I will be, on my return, glad
to furnish information on any oil
properly In that 111 inhborhood lo
those interested. J. Oswald Lutted,
lHl'J Forts treet.

The contortionists are about the
only ones who can make both ends
meet, these News
and Courier, ti-

H
2185 cdKorlal nioius 22."6

linshiess iil'licc. "I'ltew arc 1 ho lele-plum- ,'

niiiiilicrs of (he II 11 1 1 c 1 1 11.

E NET MAY A CO.
Phone 1271

:.ti.
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The Coming Residential District of Greater Honolulu The ideal Place to Build Your Home

What You
Want Is:

Palolo Hill Tract PRICES and TERMS Ocean Yiew Tract

Section
Section
Section
Section
Section

31a Cents.
rents,

- Cents,
Cents,

." Cents
e (iuot.

What You
Can Have :

Artesian Water
High Elevation
Magnificent View
Health-Givin- g Climate
Sufficient Rainfall
Koko Head Breeze
Excellent Soil
Pure Ocean Air
Modern Improvements
Easy Distance

Rest
Relaxation
Long Life

vvr :

Size of Lots
square feet up.

range from 111,000

r Lots, Sf.VMUlO iinii Inside
Lots $100.00.

Size of Lots, ;;.1."0 feel, or 11,250

Minnie feet.

mors
From $10 to $50 cnsli down :inil

balance lit (lie rale of from $10 to
$20, or more, per iniiiitli.

Five per cent discount on nil Lois
sold for .ill rash.

Wit reseru' the prii ilciic of increas-
ing our price or iilhdraing any of
our Lots from tlie market.

This Class
of

Choice
Property on

tho Coast
cost double
this price
without

the Climate

TKK.HS

20 per cent down, and balance ul
die liite of .I0 to '(, or more, per
hiiiiiIIi. ." per cent "ill lie deilncteil
on till lots sold for all cash.

Call mill secure our mans.What We
Sell You:

'E extend to every one an invitation to see our property and the extensive improvements we have made and are making for
the development of our magnificent building lots. Take the Waialae car, and upon your arrival at our branch office at

Koko Head Ave., where our representatives, who are in charge from 10 a.m. to 5.30 every day, will show you over our property,
and supply you with maps and all the information you require.

K ki Lanaimu d Company,
Branch Office: Waialae Road and Koko Head Ave.

Phone 3208
Main Office: Fort and King Streets

Phone 1659
t.r:

i;l.'

Jl I.t

IM.t.n. tho week. unc' Lieut, and i.Irs. Vvm. iur.1DOINGS of the SMART SET acts aro to

the l.iirlino,
on Thursdiay

?.od
by

up
We int';.:!a.
will opca

come c.i
and they
night.

er, Wednesday, on tiie steamer a,

is keenly regretted by her
many Iriends in Honolulu. Mrs.
Keener Is a fascinating woman, small
In statue witli large dark blue eyes
and brown hair. This is the second
winter that she has spent in Hono-
lulu during her two months' stay at

AMUSEMENTS
noliilu. At the presoul they are living
in the beautiful home that formerly
belonged to Thomas May on Kinau
street. The Manx's keep "open
house" where ever they reside, and

NOVELTY.- a-- a - a--

are recent, arrivals at id .f.u'ter.
Mrs. (iridium's sister, Miss Cirt.wrigul.
from Hoikoley, Cal., is F.pe:nl!liK

wilh them. I !eul. Gialmmi h:ts
been stationed' at Fort Leaven worth
but is rejoining his old regiment',1 'the
2Uth Infantry.

An important meeting of the Hum-
ane Society will be held at. the Alex-
ander Young Hotel, Monday morning,
at nine o'clrk, This meeting will

The "Boston Trot."
LONDON', Dec. 17. Tho "wave

v.allz" and llio "Hoston trot," two
I ; m American society dances,
have readied London and are being
trie,! in high court circles. Tlie wave
waltz is a variety of the old original
"Poston", (lanced by Klish.i Dyer
ni;.iiy years a so. In Paris, where the
v.:ie waltz created more or less of a

are so noi;,nan:y incline. that every
one leels Ihe air of hospitality that Sisters ara prepar-he- st

stunts for next
i Tho Ciludsto'.u
jing one of their

THEATRICAL MANAGERS
TALK OF COMBINATION

Ihe Moana Hotel, she has been the
incentive for much social entertaini-
ng.

Captain and Mrs. William Whilte-mor- e

Low, dopartej Wednesday on
the Wilhelmina. Captain Low Is an
officer in the United Slates Marine
Corps, and has been stationed in these
islands for two years. This couple

The Van I'arkiey Co. are certainly
getting their share of laughs at this
house. Master Jimmie, the comedian,
gets belter as he goes along. The
little chap is a stunner for one so
young. They enter on their fifth
week next Monday, presenting a fun-

ny li't'co "Tonsorial James." Miss
Lowell in now song3 and new motion
pictures.

new steps and acrobatic oddities
which will bo presented immediately
following new songs. The Gladstone
Sisters have lost none of their popu-
larity and the coming week will show
them to better advantage even than

Say Too Many Vaudeville and
Picture Houses Here for

the Trade,

take place in the lounging room, the
members of the society are requested
to be present.

The following invitation has been
nave endeared themselves to the pco

piovailes this ('harming home. Mrs.
Mnrix's niece. Miss Katherine Ste-
phens belongs to tlie younger social
set, and is a great favorite. She is
an expert swimmer, equestrian, in
fact Is a thoroughly "out of door
girl," and is much attached to Tfjn.i-lul- u,

mainly on account of the out of
door life that this climate affords.
Her departing In February will be
keenly regretted by her numerous
friends In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen.jamin Dodge Marx
will pniei lain at dinner this evening
at their home in Nuiianu Valley. This
affair will be given in honor cf Mr.
find Mrs. Robblns Anderson. Mrs.

plo of Honolulu, for they are great

j when they first went on the Umpire
stage. Kdna Randall continues to
please with her operatic selections.

The film s( rvice, always goo 1, is
being brought tip to a better stand-
ard, Manager Scully permitting no
films to be shown unless they are

Igood, (dean, wholesoma, entertaining
or educative.

The usual matinee U being given

Managers of local theaters and
moving picture housei met late yes-

terday afternoon to talk over the sub-
ject of a combination of interests,
which has been discussed informally
for some time. Anions' the theaters
represented were the New Orpheum,
Umpire, Savoy, Bijou, and tlie Park.

The managers feel that there are

social favorites and were renowned
for their hospitality. not only among
the service people, but the townfoll:
as well. Numerous small functions
were given in honor of this couple,
prior to their departure.

Captain Healy, the popular Captain
of the transport Sheridan was the
guest of lienor at a luncheon, that
was given on Wednesday. at

issued to a coterie of their friends:
"Miss Alfred Brooke, Miss KIsa

Neide Brooke. Small 4 o'clock tea.
Thursday, Janinry twelfth, nineteen
hundred and eleven. "The Pleasan-ton- .'

"

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. William
Richards Castle, and Miss Beatrice
Castle, entertained at, luncheon in
honor of Judge and Mrs. Selden
Kingsbury. After tiffin Ihe party mo-

tored to the aviation meet at. Moana-lu- a.

Captain and Mrs. u. Sidney Haight
were registered at the Young Hatel
on Wednesday and Thursday of this

too many amusement houses in Ho- - this afternoon
nolulu, and that some should be

furore in thfci Salmis; it became known
::s "Tin Vague."

The chirr put of the "Wave Waltz"
lis described in "M. A. P.," consists of
a long, wave-lik- e dip, produced by a
Kl w slide 1; lekward with a bent knee.
Vilun the io:; ia straitened, the dou-
ble movement produces a slow dip,
like i wave. It is a difficult dance fcr
elderly! beaux and spinslers, whoso
jo ints are stiff and creaky, but plump
and supple persons find it a delightful
fonii of exercise, they say.

' Tho Vague it elf takes three beats
f mimic .and from there the original

I! ).;tou f.tcp is performed twice. The
V:TieIs repeated, also "the step this
timrewsod. "The Vagno conies on
the off-bo- in Hip music, and the
woman always woes backward. This
li'islun is n:it easy to do, but once ac-
complished it has a fascinating swing
cf its own that sets it high above oth-

er Poslons.
The "Huston Trot" is regarded in

London society as the freakest d.inco
ever brought here from America. It
is a fust-lim- e waltz. The nrm dancer
puis his partner backwards. Then

AMATEURS PACK BIJOUclosed in 'lie Interests or all. It. W.
Shingle has been mentioned as thoAnderson is a bride and has but re
man to harmonize tlie opposing the TheAt an c:v.;.v lnur last night. It w..uatrical interests, and another meet-
ing will be held soon to talk over thethe Alexander Young Hotel. Cov Secretsituation.

impossible to ( btain oven standing
roi in at the Bijou, for the house win
packed full In every earner. The pen-p'- o

begin to arrive In a steady
ol the distinctivePANTOMIMIC ARTISTS charm and exquisite style

ers were arranged for twelve, the ta-

ble was elaborately decorated with
American lleauty roses and smilax.
At the place of the fair sex were ar-
ranged corsage bouquets of roses, tied
with pink tulle. At tho ternilnali.m
of this enjoyable luncheon, the entire

of the Women's Regals youFOR THE SAVOY i sl"'an!' sc:" ,he n,,iHe wi,n
j routing ca' acity of 1 uilil was filled to

week. During their sojourn in town
they were tho incentive for much

cently arrived in Honolulu. Even dur-
ing her short sojourn in this city, she
T. k: made nuineroiM friends and Is
proving an acquisition to the smart
set of Honolulu. She is a stunning

x king woman and possesses many
accomplishments, among them a bea-

utiful voice, which has been highly cul- -'

livated during her five years abroad.
Mr. Anderson Is well known here, is
a prominent lawyer belonging to the
law II: m of Halloa, Prosser and An-

derson,
i

The United Service, Uridge Club
met with Mrs. Kennedy at Fort Shat

I no i.ixirs. I ho program submitted
fully merit ed the nidi for seats. That
the audience thoroughly enjoyed the
program put before it was atlesled

i by the shrieks cf laughter or the hcir- -
ty rounds of applause that greets:!

will find now on display at our
store is worth knowing.

REGAL SHOES
For Women

are built on advance models of ex-

clusive styles designed for this season
by celebrated New York and Paris cus

parly motcred to the Pali.

Mrs. Webster, wife of Sergeant.
Webster, Co. F 20th Infantry, Is a
departing passenger on the t.ranspart.
Sheridan. She will visit her sons in
Lead City, So. Dakota till Julv after

Two pantomimic acrobats arrived
on the Moana yesterday and will
make their Initial appeara, "co at l!m
Savoy on Monday night. These art-
ists are versatile in their particular
line and are entertainers of the Tirsl
rank. Their work is done in sili'iice,
but savors of the old French sc'iool
of pantomime,, due of the ini-st- . ex-
pressive method of conveying an in-

tention. As acrobats they are among

Mr. and Mrs. Balllng.rr, the farmer
a capitalist oi; Seattle, Wash., will de-

part today for the niainlaii.l. alter a
delightful six weeks' sojourn at tho
Alexa nder Young H al el.

Lieut, and Mrs. Barton, of the Fifth
Cavalry, left .Thursday, (in the Sberi- -

each amateur. One little girl certain
ly made good in the amateur class,
and Hie audience gol Worked up to a

i high pilch of oxcilement at the box- - tom bootmakers.
We receive these (2diin, en route t,o California, where the Regal styles di 8.l f

i ing stmiU put on by two willing boys,
j who went at c ich other from the very
j beginning. They rained blow after

rect from the
Regal Factories,
and can thereforeblow in rapid succession, while the
assure you of

shoe
fashions. Also bet II X
ter fit, comfort and'

the best.
The Savoy now lias one of tho best

aggregations of talent in the eily.
The Ureal Snook has had a big vogue
since his first appearance at the Sa-
voy, and lils escape from the packing
case, which Is bound round with
ropes, is marvelous. This will be re-

pealed tonight, when ho guarantee.)
to be free in less than fifteen min-
utes.

The Malan-Magrat- h Comedy Com-
pany's sketch, "A One-Nig- Stand,"
is funny throughout, Mugralh ap-
pearing as a darkey, and he also
sings, and sings well. Dot Raymond
and George Stanley fill out with' songs

service than you UT3 A1 J

audience cheered ami; app'audo.l.
There were some other amateurs

j Hide who supplied the humorous end
of dm bill In ;l very able manner. Of
course, there was tho imial regul ir

j bill, and each Horn on this, was high-- .
ly appreciated, especially Perry and
Howe. This couple) has made gnail.
and last night some things were done
that outclassed all their former ef--

which she will join her husband at
Fort Douglas, Utah, where he will bo
stationed.

Mrs. Webster has created a host of
friends during her four years' resi-
dence here and will be sincerely misl-
ed. - '

:.
,'

Mrs. Falls wife of Captain Falls of
the U. S. Army, sprained bin- - ankle
while stepping from her carriage,
owing to this accident, Captain and
Mrs. Fulls were compelled to cancel
their numnrous social engagements
during the holiday season. This po-

pular young society matron has been
the recipient of many flowers and
notes of condolence,

Captain and Mrs. Scales, two chil-
dren and maid, spent Tuesday and
Wednesday at the. Alexander Young

ter tins weoic. this club will prove
an enjoyable affair. The women be-

longing to the different arms of the
service, including the U. S. Navy,
Army, U. S. Marine Corps, and Reve-
nue Cutter service, will join, and it
gives promise to be a largo affair.
The club Js in an embryonic slate. A
business meeting .will be held Mon-
day at the lounging room of, the'Alox-iiiide- r;

Young Hotel' to discuss, 'the
future plans of the club in detail.'

After a delightful visit in Hono-
lulu, Judge and Mrs. Selden Kings-
bury returned to their home on Maui
Friday. The Kingsburys were the in-

centive for numerous social functions
during their visit, for they were in
a whirl of one continual round of
gaiety, for all their friends were bent
on providing entertainment for
them. During their stay in this city
they were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ihe couple take eight brisk little steps
down the mom, turning on the sixth,
Fn thai the male partner goes back.
Then the pjir break into the original
Iloatnn step, repealed Iwloe, very
slowly. I!y tint time the woman danc-
er should be sideways, facing the
male. Then the couple take eight
(inick steps tideways,, passing the foot
b'hind and In front. Thus ends the
Tioslon Trot, which takes up twenty-fou- r

bars of musis and is repented as
f.flen as possible. It"-- is,, danced';
straight, round, and sideways. Then,
there are the other variations. "Three
l!n;l')i!S," "llrmble Postons," and the
"lloston Two-S1ep,- " which last, named
i done to two-ste- p music, with the
Koc ind step long. Finally, there Is

the "Judy Walk." which London soci-

ety voles "horrid" a clutch a prance
and a wabble as one journal puts it.

The smart set of Honolulu will be
grieved to learn that Captain Arthur
Marix has received preliminary or-

ders to lore for tho mainland in Feb-mai- y.

Tlje gallant. Captain and his
charming wife have made hosts of.
frlend3 during their residents In Ho-- '

former will attend the IT. S. Army
School of Musketry, at Monterey.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dillingham

have been spending several weeks at
Mukalea. the, country home of the
Dillinghams. i .

"

The Wednesday Bridge Club will
meet with Mrs. Arthur Marix, wife of
Captain Marix on Wednesday next at
their home on Kinau street.

Lieutenant Kilgore, Mr. Benton and
Mr. lUchard Wright have rented the
"villa by Ihe sea." formerly occupied
by Captain and Mrs. Frank Robards.

Mrs. Newell and young son of Min

ions, rerry ami uowe Just now are
and the film service Is excellent. certainly at their best. Mike Patoii

EMPIRE ENJOYS
USUAL BIG HOUSE

vn Smart

$4.00
$4.50 ST"
$5.00 X

EEGAL SHOE STORE '

King and Bethel Streets (

win conclude nts successlul season
tonight, and his place will bo taken
on Monday evening by Charles I. "W-i- s,

,i successful Australian tenor.
Lewis has an excellent refutation
made in many parts, and there is no
doubt about his being able lo charm
Mijou audiences wilh his voice. Miss

Hotel. Ibis young couple came in
neapolis h;"'o leased the von ilolt
bungalow at Wnikiki and will occupy
it the ilrst of the week.

With the appearance of Crawford
Hid Meeker, the singing and dialogueMrs. i Iwn to meet friends on the transportL. Penney Peck and Mr. and

Frederick Klump. comedians, the Fiuiiiie urogram hasSheridan that passed through hero on
Wednesday, en route to San Frun- - been sireugthened conshleriiblv i mlv

Mrs.
! J' v
Hazel iney are maiiing aThe departure of

Misery loves company, but the
is never reciprocal. Their J l'la''-V- MKidlclon wont, well as usual,Keen-tisco- . big hit.

and keendialogue Is llnislied ami sue leaves tor the Coast during

i
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WANT:?Eatibllshcd 1780

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES LOST. Hawaiian

Trust Company, Ltd.
W hite bull trrrior bitch, with black

ft lidded collar. Ileturn for reward
to W. if. Smith, Kaiakaua avenue.

4S19-3- t

no law to stop.
Combining all i tber b mi:s in U-

nunited States and their puses bus
with those of the National system
and allowing an estimate for those
net reiortcd, it is evident from the
Controller's report that the b inking
p iwer of the Naticn lias grown in the
last ten years from 13 977 of all sorts
of banks, with a capital of tt.13n,ono.-00- 0

and individual deposits of $7, OSS --

000.000, to more than 27.0OH; b:nks,
with combined capita! close to $2,000-OOO.r-

and individual deposits of
nearly $1B,000 0O0 000. The deposits
have more than doub'c in little more
than a decade, and in the same time

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS B AUTHORITY
Taken all in all, thl3 should be a

pretty gotd jear for the city of Ho-
nolulu and the Territory of Hawaii,
despite the piice of sugar.

With Inauguinting the new city
governing and taking a count of
i.tock, there has been comparatively
little of aggressive activity in busi-
ness circles liming the first week of
the new year. Inaugurating a new
city government does not clog buel.
ness half as much as the stocktaking,
but it attracts more attention.

AUTHORITY.
STATEMENT OF KES0UECES AD LIAUILITIES. DECEMBER 31.

ID 0.
For eating, drinking and cooking

Filipino Immigration. F03EST KESERVE EEABING.Pure, Delicious, Nutr'tiojsI'iiipinos ha.e to.we in for their AS3KTS. LIABILITIES.
- aior is tawshare of berrating thi.j week. Dr.'

Ramus, head of tho Unite! State-- . a. Capital fully paid up ... $200,000.00
Trust and agency ac-

counts 132.231.00
Undivided profits 79,456.68

Marine HospitalConservaave Financiering. '.,,.,,, examined
Judging from what ha como from ..? 'l f". U Ine, with the re.

uuu e rendered a report tobusiness section the past few

South Kcaa, Hawaii, and Certain

Ia :ds in Kau, Hawaii, and Wai- -

luku, Maui.

Xo.icc is hereby given that under
the provisions ( f Chapter 28 of the
ilevitcd Laws of Hawaii, amendeJ by
Act 03 if the Session Laws or 1903
and Act 1 of the Session Laws or

the Washington showing the Filipinos

Cash-- -

On hanl...$ 812.33
In bank. . . . (10,330.77
In bank a;

trus'ee. . . 20, 430. 33
Agents .... 10,820. ill

$10 1,011.07
Hoi: - t;o,so2.oo
SU .'ks in other corpora-

tions 30.393.00
Real estate 4 1,3 SO. 2 3

I otiis. demand and lime 1 38, 300. 4

Ofl'-- e furniture and lix- -

t u res 3,027.00
Accounts due us at in-

terest 1 7 , 0 3 8 1! 3

Assets other than these
specified above .".,0 t:i.08

$ l,iiS7.i:s

'lays, Honolulu may look forward to
a. season of conservative financiering,
with tho retail merchant who deals
directly with the tourist getting the
best end o it fur the next three
months.

Conservatism is the note of the f-

inanciers amcng the city officials.
Only the Territory has hoodies of
money that it doesn't know what to
do with, though the Legislature in
little more than a month off, and the
Legislature- is usually able to disposo

the combined loa.is and discounts
have grown to more than $12 ouii.oini,-000- .

The volume of husino-- s is relo'-iei- l

In reports from 137 fleai-lng-l- ue ex-

changes showing combine clearings
of $109.000 000,000 for the ye n- - ending
on September 31, ! ag iinst $).-.-

R

for 1909. With the exeep' Ion's
of Cincinnati. O.; Hou:tm. Tex.;
Greensburg Pa.; Colora lo Sp-in-

and Vicksburg, Mississippi, the year
showed nn Increased volmn:; of busi-
ness transacted.

The New York Clearing-- 1 louse As-

sociation .represented (in per cciil of
the clearings of all the associations of
tho country and during (he en-re- nt

year has reached $102.0oo.oon 000
$3,000,000,000 grc iier than in 1909.
For those enormous trans ictic-n- h

of only a little more than
were used.

"A larg? percentage of t li b inks
that have failed should have gone into
voluntary liquidation before they
reached the conditions which precipi-
tated the failure." says Controller
Murray.

The report leaves no room to doubt

ncssefscj of most everything but
health. The Planters' Association
has deported twenty-six- , and more
will go if they are found to be phvs-icall-

unfit.
The o caslon for such a bad lot is

hard to explain, unless it bo that the
Manila authorities arc busy woiklng
oft if possible all their undesirable,
on Hawaii. Having dissevered this,
there is not (he slightest doubt that
the representatives of the planters
will bo on guard against any repeti-
tion in tho future.

Mr. Mead, head of the planters'
labor bureau, has returned from his
tour of the Philippines, where tho
lines have been laid to secure work- -

ItegistiTud V. 8. Patent Office

Breakfast Cocoa, 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

4 lb. cakes

MM),, a public hearing will he held
by the Coventor of the Territory and
tlie Hoard cf Commissioners of Agri-
culture and Forestry on Saturday,
.January 28, 1911, at 10 o'clock a.
m., in the office of tho Hoard of Ag-r- i

uiluie and Forestry, on King
street, in Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
to consider the defining of the limits
of forest reserves as follows and the
setting apart of ceitain government
lands within these rercrves; (1) in

large balances rapidly.
For Sale by Leading Grocers in Eonolulu

$ 1 1 1,687.68
Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

lew Sugar Effect.
The attitude of the banks is tho

natural result of the low price- of
sugar. Tlie banks and the Kuirar

Terrilory of Hawaii, island of Calm s:;.

1, John II. (lalt, treasurer of Hiwailan Trmt Company, Limited, do
l: leninly swear that the above state ,ient is true to the best of niy knowL
edge and belief. JOHN U. HALT.agricultural districts orors from theagencies are in excellent condition, ,ho 1 hllM".but the agencies will not. of course

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

airy the large balances they have
for two years past. Furthermore, Water Bills.

McCrosson's water bills appear to

Subscribed and sworn to before 1110 ibid Oh day of January, A. D.

1911.
ItKNJ. L. MAUN, '

Notary Public. First Judicial CI 'cult , Territory of Hawaii.

the Distiicls of South Kona and Kau,
I land and County of Hawaii, the
creation of a forest reserve of 30,-(m- 2

acres, being the greater part of
the section or forest lying between
1:11 1 iii dudlng.the lands of Walea and
Manuka, lo be known as the "South
Kona Forest Reserve"; (2) In the
District of Kau, Island and County of
Hawaii, a modification of boundary
a nl addition to the existing Kau
Fo.c t Ilererve, whereby the area re-

served is Increased 21 0.2 acres; (3)
in the of Walluku, Island

this is tho time when the sugar fac
tors are drawlm? 1tnn !,.,. "ave come to a standstill so fur as

th'it it is the intention or the present,
administration to rid Hie National
banking system of weak banks by
guiding them into voluntary liquida-tir- n

a combination with stronger in

and soon many of the plan- - M('Crost'" the Governorsurplus, a re cnn.

Water pumping station
and pipe line

j Legal expenses, exchange,
taxes and insurance. .

p r n rl TU- - i.tat ions will be making overdrafts to

3,393.94

1,8S9.0:
23,29.67

mi; uuvernor received a
from McCrosso fi this Wnolf

No. 1ing that the proposed executive office1.1'"
rover the grinding period. It is quite
likely that in the latter part of
March and April there will be a tight
money period.

amendments made the Kau ditch!
scheme impossible to finance. The1
Governor fciliioH i,.,,.t, i. - , , I Lea v In

$lti7,905. i
a bianco of cashyjun Him, He nau no

further changes to suggest, and pass- -
0 hand 13,791.31City Finance.

and County of Maul, a modification
of boundary and addilion to the ox.
'ting West Maui Forest Reserve,
whereby the area re erved is Increas-
ed 4 2 acres.

Maps and descriptions of the raid

cu ",e buck to McCrcsson. As thereThe city oP1cl.il. urn ,(i,n Total .$181,700.00

stitutions wherever possible, or to dis-

continue business as 11 la"t resort,
where there is no' probability other
than failure. In this way. the Con-

troller believes, depositors can be
paid In full and shareholders can s ive
some of their investments and csc tiie
the double liability.

During the year. 113 National banks
went into voluntary liquidation.

GAMBLERS STILL i
LEAD PROCESSION

of cap- -

l.o m.se they find that practically no ,
ve,y l,Voly Iooal "Potion to' . ' " ' " '

'''htho represents the amountbalance was f hem from ;,mCndlll!t Organic Att
the nrevlom, a(,i,,.i 1 t u by the McCrosson-Frea- r lscl 303,400 shC;ues at

Don't be annoyed by the lack of
Hot Water. Install a

RUDD

GAS WATER HEATER

and yonr troubles arc over

' 8,1,1 BS the,e 18 a br!lce JW!L c
Board of Supervisors appears to have , of at- -

'M to! Property--We own in fee simplereckoned its surplus cash I""8 operating
without estimating outstndi g MwkA thfl Pn1 Uri" .'! "I' Patented land in San Luis
Mil- - that had to ho paidt h To

d
b "0n nt - f ?.'!acres more of nrtlneent. hi mlof the year. The ninrh nf h,- - .

lne can have a look

lands proposed to be set apart as for -

est reservrs are on file In the office
f! the Stipei Intendent of Forestry, i:i
honclulu, where they are open to the
insiceti 11 of the public.

At the r..ld time and place all per-- '
soi's .iio so desire will be given full

ppertunlty to be heard upon the sub-- !
jei t matter of this notice and to pre
sent evidence and arguments In per-- '

son, by prexv. or by letter, either
FOR or AGAINST the selling apart
( f the said lands as forest reserves.

times, however, will not hold tho city Tl ir" Z "Ul0 ro,'a,''ty
"'efor long, as it will ret its shnrn from

(UU'h l,,,,a w111 1,0 -

the Territorial 11(,d through this session nf r,.isurplus that will ho

August, mil, at a price of $230 pei-
ne re.

Well No. 1 We staited with a h

hole, the largest so far attempt-
ed in the field, and are now approxi-
mately 730 feet down, drilling with

Sheriff Jarrett finds that gamblers
continue to lead the procession of
thoso who find their way to the cen-
tral police station during the past
month. His report for the month of
December has been received by May

gross.
oiiitributed by the Legislature.

A report came from AVashingtonI This Year Different. or FcxnJjirj'iiU.. states tliuXor .313lint this ver i im,a .. ,."uis. wcck that tho Government will
ner low rugar year in several "fort.i- -

U Whiawa water sourrei
nate ?f vn 1 R,vo a !i,'onfie neitheftoparticulars, and unless all siens

W. F. FRF. AH,
Oovernor of Hawaii.

Tim Capitol, Honolulu, Hawaii,
January 3, 1911. 4819 It

fall, the ccnservntlvn nn,,,i,,i .,,.. nor the Wahiawa Water" i""

Guaranteed by i he

HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.
Company.

.lurrodietkm, J'i3 were' booKod upcnviifc
charge of gambling, 42 drunk, 33 as-

sault and battery, 17 larceny in the
second degree, 2 vagrants, 8 adultery
and 6 profanity. There were 'i mini- -
be of oilier charges which brought
34 llawailans, 38 Chinese, 36 Japan- -
owe, 17 Portuguese, and 38 of other

a Id 1 bit In blue shale. Wo
export to reach 1 000 feet with 15
inch easing and continue on with
12 inch until tho oil Hands are
reachel. ir this can bo accoinplirh-fd- ,

we ought to get a large produc-
ing well.

The object of hsnlng the adit Ion--

5C,00 shares of treasury stock hi
to provide funds to meet anv contin-
gency which may arise in the sink-
ing of Well No. 1.

We are pleased to inform you that

Freight for L03 Angeles.
tl. J. Lehman, who came to tho

city to develop a steanuhip lino be-

tween Honolulu and Los Angeles, is
disgusted because ho can not secure
any sugar freights for his ships. This
is an old story. The fact of the mat

'ios forced by tho price of sugar will
be lolt by the general business pub-
lic less than ever before.

During the period of the spring
pinch In business, tho city will prob-
ably have more tourists than it has
ever enjoyed before. It has more
now than it ever had at this time of
year, and every prospect promises
that both the transportation lines and
I he hotel accommodations will be tax-
ed to capacity In caring for the vis-
itors properly. This means that

nationalities within tho pale of tho
law.

The police court record shows that
$2380.20 v.as co!'-?cte- in fines and
costs.

UY AUTHORITY.

TIONDICRS for furnishing the City

and County of Honolulu with mat-
erials and supplies for the months of
January, February and March, 1911,
will be received at the office of the
City and Cctinty Clerk until the hour
('f 7:30 o'clock p. in. of Friday, Jan-
uary 13, 1911.

Tenders may be obtained upon ap-- ,

plication at Ihe cilice of the City and

this offer is not an obligation; weter is, the sugars of the ,

Plantations V,:,e n,re'"r "l"vl1!" f- - l "' "are all marketed he
Rni-!- i nni-tl.-i- it il.rt r. f ?mi ..1 ....

they leave tho factory That is one 7.
" " ', l" .. ""UM '

of tho reasons why our sugars are1 J. "Y ... tuUM. .
eu lnr'

money will be coming in from one of J 114 " vnij v. a 111. c-

ii, .,..,,.,.,.., ti.t ,r .tr,,i r...,' ,:kl t'ury sto k ihould return tho

Tho Klia' i Midget states thai there
Is r.n tap. a change In the manage-
ment of The Hawaiian Mercantile
Store at Koliali. That the Kohala
Club and Tiansi ort'ition Co. has pur-
chased enough sti ck in tho estibllKh-me- nt

tc give tlieni a controling

. .. ...nij-utlCUIIt-- IIHUO SOUrCeS, .......,... ul till, V,UWII ,, l

and it. wll, go particularly to the ".0 Louisiana planters. A part of , l(Bl"
(

. T'Zlumercantile people. r rugars go to the Pacific Coast, ',v '
..'whom 1,UI(P in incut 01 t!-- e sub- -1 t.ni,,.. ... . . 11.PV E,mi .h ., amount

County Clerk, Mi Intyie building, Ho-

nolulu.
January 7, 1911.

D. KALAl'OKALANI, JR..
City and County Clerk.

- 4S19--

muuii.,v,ii i,j HUB jm reUOiai ""i-t-'- j .uniiL-- u ,,rjiw, .1

NOW OPEN

Oahu Furniture Company

Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture
To Order and in Stock

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS BEAUTIFUL FINISH

AND 0TH:ii FUENITUEE

work that In irnlnrr nn nil lefinery and a unit of the Western
J nis is steadily increasing in volume ,Pp''y 'fniand. The remainder NEW - TO-DA- Yand requires more of our own popu

Taynient is duo on or before Feb-
ruary 1,19 11.

Yours very t ruly. t

HUMAUMA OIL COM I'ANY.
J. A. KKNNKIJY, 'rciidont.

gcet t0 Philadelphia, whore it Is sold
under a coiitia t with the American
Sugar Refining Company and is good
f'r cpot tho minute it lands on

STOCK BOOK CLOSED.
lalion besides bringing In new pop-

ulation. It also puts money into im-

mediate circulation and principally
among the mercantile houses. , the df e'.

At the special meeting of tho S"ot-Ihl-

Thistle Club that was held last
night, Robert Anderson was elected
secretary. It. was reported that the
cciu-cr- that was given by Miss Helen
Shane, at tho Young Hotel, was a

financial success. The annual smoker

locks.
uru,t. 1.,.. p.. 1.., .....! New the question arises whether j

It would b(In Other Sections,
Him; uruu acuvo. eori- -good business for I!a- - thaf8lrter, the damper most Jvery

The sttvk hoik of tho Oahu Sugar
Co.. Ltd., will be dosed to transfers
from January S to 16, 1911, both
dates inclusive.

(S.) W. PFOTKXIIAUKIl,
Treasurer, Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd.

4819 It

Among the outside districts there W!lil ,(i divert its sugars to Los An one is ready to put on tho sugar sitW tho same situation of new work, fpp" "lerc-l- for a matter of freight uation. Kins Street opn. Alex. Ycutr BIcIr. V. 0. Box 840It is certainly a question that callsalthough not all of It is Federal. ff the Thistle Club will be hold 0:1

January 28, nt the K. of P. Hall.T of the eurloritles of HonoluluIn Mlloand through the Haniakua for most serious deliberation before , "."'' wi'ts people will pour moneytho'operations of the Ililo anv t'lange Is made, because manycoast Itail-- ' Into out.si do gambles, !:. It all andway promote prosperity and put th.--t tho marketing of the
money in circulation. The construe. Hawaiian tugar is the most favor-tio- n

of the breakwater at Hllo helps H,,!e tclicmo for tho producer of any

rover Fay a word, but when the price
cr sugar goes down a little or some-
thing unexpected strikes the sugar
situation, they make a noise like a
disheartened and disgruntled mnb.
Tin.,. n,,, t 1 . .

to liven up that town. enjoyed by any number of sugar
y Over in the Konas an era of pros-- ' Kicwers in tho world.

nn..., t .... , . ... , '. nun. Musi in-- : nuri inn
perity is prevailing as a sequence of
the new industries developing and
the exten.-io- n of tho tofreo produc-
tion. Kona also has hopes for a

....... 1... a.:BU.c3 cugni 10 uo tow n and hurt themselves.work up some sort of a scheme by 0;1,M ,,, ,trengt hened as expect-whir- l,the Crockett refinery shall bo P(1 umlnr tft nl d I vUl.md.railroad, but tho scheme' Is still In " ,nn do- -thusembryo.' Rome time ago those asso- - divert the freight .0 the south-- 1 TiTlZ.-- ldated in the Konn fill route. Live towns do lots orrailway scheme
sent specialists into the field to In- - things to secure manufacturing

Kngineer Gore reported tablk-limonts- , and sugar refining is a
that road bod construction would bo, manufacturing Industry.

Waialin has not been effn five. The
(jiiotation has gone down far enough,
but no sales have taken place at the
low figure.

(lenerally speaking, the market is
strong. The price of sugar Is drop

'comparatively simple. Export Sedg
wick looked over the district with a Mm-- , nn Mn,rinwig via ai&viivj ,
view to its noFslblllties lis to freicht. Til ytnrU In ullll I 11 tlia lil'irl.-fi- t ping, but, as a mailer of lacf, It Is
Ills report has not boon made public. The sto kholders in the llumauma, not going down as rapidly as was ex
ic was necessarily general in ltB(Ull Company received tho following petted. The man who said it willterms, and the men who put in their letter during the week: j not R0 ,mv ax th(, (TW(1 ,p.C(1(.tra
money want the prospective results San Francisco. Cal., Dec. 21, 1910.1 has a c;hnnce to make good.
in specific terms. No doubt specific To the Stockholders of the Huniauma
ttatements could be made by a pro-- 1 Oil Company: ?1 n 11
motor who didn't 'are for anything. The board of directors at a meet-1,.,- ,. , ,.' Another

.BUQUUM SlJI
1" " inj Ullll mum KMPWIU

:::::
Sedgwick would deal only with ....asrrecorded In the anniril rri ort of the

paused a resolution autliorlzing the
the facts as lie found them. I salo to its stockholders of BG.BOO Controller of the Currency, presenlc I

to Congress today.
During the fiscal year 1910 the

On Maui the work In the Kahulul shares of the treasury stock at GO

harbor will help nut some, but cents per share.
Maul's expectations nro centered Our capitalization Is S .000.000. combined rosoireos of the 7nOO
largely on the belt road proposition. divided into 1,000,000 shares at a par( ', ,,.,, of rn0(, S(a(,os"

value of total amount$1; of slock, crow to tt lllllllll nunKauai Is reported to have a home.
.... t I.. ILn ..1. nr , I. n n.l ,,,,.1 11m .1 -- I, lt. ' 1 '

PERFECT BLEND
GUARANTEED UNDER NATIONAL PURE FOOD ACT.

Americas Finest Production
I-ovej-

oy & Co., Sole Agents

, i in iu iu me VH11111.V ui 111 issiici .1111,1.1.. sii.ihb; iiucr uie saio
'

On September 1 last tt'elr loans andiKapaa lands, but that Island is hotjef the 30,000 shares, the total will discounts had reached $3100,000.000'likely to have under way any elab- - be 420,000 shares. We have spout ,, a,nouiit never before oqualed In
orate development plans unless some on: tne history or the National bniklm
scheme is worked cut Tor handling Ileal estate $1 2 1.300.00 svslem since Its ei cation In isrtt. At
much r iho water that is running Itulldings .. (1,190.71 the san'o time they were ouutiiu;
to waste through its large streams Uolllng stock and live nenrly 000,000 of overdrafts In
now flowing unobstructed to the sea. stock 0,100.12 their assets, a practice which there Is
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CHINESE CALL

CONSUL NAMESBeginning; on or about
January 16th

What 9
About k
Tliat B Mass Meeting Marked By Bit-

ter Denunciation of Imper-
ial Official. 'ND for ONE WEEK thereafter, Mr. A. M.

MORGANTHALER, of tlie M. H. Birge &
Sons Company, will give a SPECIAL DIS Our

Of

There is just this much about it :

Dandruff is a germ disease, is
most untidy,annoying, and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. A!l germs must be
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to hcclth. Here is the
remedy: Aycr's Ihir Vigor.

Ask ycur doctor iloi t using it.

PLAY of FINE WALL HANGINGS in our store.
We count this an event of unusual interest

to lovers of fine decorations, for it is rarely that
the public has an opportunity to see such beauti-
ful prod uctions and in such extensive variety.
We invite you to take advantage of this display if
only from a standpoint of interest. Do not feel
that coming will obligate you to purchase. Make
a memorandum of the dates on your engagement
lists. Speoial appointments on request.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.

Ready To - Wear

P

"l.apiiwale," ("no use"), and "aie,"
(semi him back to hell), were some

of the terms used frequently last night
by the Chinese spacers at Aala Pari:
at the mass meeting directed against
Consul Liang Kwo Yang. There were
about 45UO Chinese present from all
over the outside districts of Honolulu.
The merchants the rice and taro plan-
ters, the fishermen, the peddlers, the
school teaeheis, the preachers and all
kinds of professional men were pres-- ,
cut.

Enthusiastic cries for the removal
of Chinese Consul Liang Kwo Vang,1

were Irequcnt. The crowd shouted
"lapuwale" which means "good for
nothing," and attacked the Consul in
numerous Some of the crowd
called out to "sweep the Consul out
of existence." while others used,
stronger language toward him.

Wong Leon, a rice planter, and one
of the oldest kamaainas of the Islands,
presided. The first speaker was Chu
Gem president of the United Chinese
Society. His speech was strong and
sound and lie was frequently inter--J

rupted by' applause and cheers from
the audience.

Among, other things: he said that
it was about lime for the Hawaii-- !
Chinese' to have the Consul removed, j

The speaker said that, the census'
enumeration work, commenced by the '

Consul was suspicious.
Chong Park, the second speaker.

told the audience some of the things
which the Consul reported to the Ch'-- j
nese government, and which were

published in the Chi-- !

Will be Continued
During the Coming Week

DOES NOT CClCIi T"E HAIR

.U.S. A.Prpvecl tv
msBBEBSBBm

SUNDAY SERVICESCHINESE LEAD

ALL OFFENDERS
Great Reductions in ALL

Garments, includingv 'I LATTER DAY SAINTS, REOROAN.
IZED CHURCH.

King street near Kapiolani.
9:45 a. in., Sunday School.

Buy Direct and Save Money !

The output of a great factory goes direct to the
users, and you t the advantage of this when you
send your orde to us. We can ship you

DOORS, SASHES & MOULDINGS

In fact, all buil ling-- materials and save you the mid-

dle man's profit. Reliable merchandise that vve pos-

itively guarant e.

SEND FOR IL'USTEATED CATAIOGUE.
PKO IPT SHIPMENTS EVERYWHERE.

1 1 ii. in. Morning Worship. Topic.
Statistics of Police Court for

Year Just Closed Show
Records.

"The Jerusalem Council."
fi p. in. Zion's Heligio Literary So-

ciety. Lesson: "The Coming forth of Rain Goats, Skirts,Cliini'so oflVudiM's crimiuil indilbo Hook of Mormon." Also literary
nese newspapers there. lie 'isked the
audience to join him and others in
asking the home government to re-- j

move him from the consul ollice here
P. A. ROVIG CO.,

1010 Western A ."iuc. Seattle, Washington.

and npiKical numbers.
7:3(t , ni. levelling Worship.
If you never heard the authentic

history of the discovery of the Rook
of Mormon, it will pay you (o he pre-

sent.
SI rangers always welcome.

c'vil, li:;nl Jill (illirrs ill Hie district, of
Honolulu, iiccoi illii;; lc I lie records of
I ho police ceiii'l for the past your.
Tlieie were 111 Chinese in the toils
of the law as against 321 I lawjiiisms,
"HO Japanese, while the rest of the na-

tionalities lire scat lered.
Gnmbliu;; leads nil oilier crimes by

n. nii; .jicrccntaKe, 8T;S cases of this
noied. while the next most popu-

lar offeiue is drunkenness, of which
1 5 7 eases are noted. The peaceful
character of (he population Is attest-
ed to by the fact that there are only

in Honolulu.
Young You Quan, the third speak-

er told the audience of the action
of the Consul in taxing t he Chi-

nese for $1.25 each to help pay the ex-

penses or carrying on the census
work of the government was entirely
unwarranted.

"Why it is ridiculous for the Con-

sul to ask us, to'"dig up" that amount,
when we know very well it is the duty
of the government' to pay the ex-

penses for such governmental work.
"Look at us here in Hawaii." he

continued, "the census enuineral ion
by he Federal Government, which
was taken here some time ago, did
not cost us one cent. It is rotten for
the Consul to demand us to pay thai
amount."

f i yuf Iri'in win. ll.iwaii;iii

At nil 8otla tLiit.im and MorcM

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu li:irilu1fH's

I 'inew t it v Sitip fur use on hot en les. wn Hies'
ell', A ilHiriou.i Itiivitriiif,' for puriHies ami ice e renin

A t All ()rnucr.s

PIMECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

and battery,
year are as fol- -

ISSIl

for the
l!i eases n

The figures
lows:

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Alakea and King streets, Sunday,

January 3th.
e.:3-t.a.- . in. fiible'scboo Wni. 0.
Ilnll,.iuperinlcnilent. I ossein, Jero-
boam makes idtdsJ'Hr Israel to wor-
ship. 1 Kings 12:2D'e!c.
.11'i't a. in, Morning, service,

lireaehing My, Dr.' S.' C. Livingston.
Sub.jecd,, "The New Song." Commun-
ion following the Koinion.

3:111) i. ni. Sloan Chapel Mission.
Kewalo. liildc scliool Eli .Snydcr,

Topic, intcruaticiuil les-

son.
:3 p. in. Y. P. S. C. R. Suliject,

"Cain Not His Brother's .Keener."
Leader. Mr. C. II. Wateriinin.

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
IIOrSlillOLDKUS AND MIOKCIIAXTS WHO ARE IN-

TERESTED IN REDUCING THEIR LIGHT BILLS SHOULD
USli THESE LAMPS. THEY GIVE

Twice the Light for the Same Money
A OLUARLIR, PR! " ITER, WHITER, STEADIER AND

1IETTER LIGHT IN EVERY WAY THAN THAT OBTAIN.
ED WITH THE ORDINARY LAMPS.

After Goo Kim Fook, manager of
Kong Sing Yuen had finished talking!

Ilnwaii'in:-Ja-

mcse
Chinese .

321

3' !l

HI
II
17

S

. !"l

.L'llli

.4 IS

a

7

::i

21

7:3H p. in. Kvening service. Mr..
Win. A. liowen. speaker. Sulijec', '

"The Passion Mr. Mown will
give descriplion of this rcmarkalile

lill
5!)

lliii
L'S

a

13

1

12

H7

III

1SU

Koieans
Filipinos .

I'(5 li( lilcilllH. ,

Spaniards
t'oi liign'se ...
Russians
Olh. "( i rci goners

87

43

231

S

20I'M

preduetinii, from his own oliserva- -
(ions.

Strangers and visitors in the city'
are always welcomed, j

Wednesday evening, January 11th,
at 7:30 p. in., nnniiai assembly of the
eengregalion. Reports and roll call.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
858 1S7 457 41

C. K. Ai. manager of the City Mill,
one of the progressive merchants in
town look a "whack" at the Consul.
Ho is an accomplished linguish, as
evidenced last night liy the way he ad-

dressed the meeting. During the con-

tinual ion of his forceful speech, he
called the Consul "lapuwale" a Ha-

waiian word, which means "good for
nothing" in English. He emphasized
the accent of the word so that the
Chinese taro ami rice planters, who
dwell among the Hiawalians, but were
present at the meeting last night sig-

nified their approval, by shouting "Oe
pololel," which means "You are right.''

Chong Chock Fai. the next speaker
said "Thc Consul is so rotten that it

is poisonous for the people to live
with him. The Consul's duly is to
protect our Interest, here," lie shout-
ed; "but he is protecting himself by
forcing us to pay him $1.25 each for
his own use."

Hnbv was sick, we Kave hiWhe.,

J. A. MAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

tjlUNNKU AUT0M.ri(. 1 1 RiNKLi'R)

Neuiaan Clock Co.
.U';H ALAN'S CLUCli

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET. N&AR MERCHANT

Cnstoria ;

When she was a CJitld slie cnuri fin

Casloria.
When she became Miss, Rhe cliniK to

Castorfa.
When Rhe had Children, whe gav them

Can t ori a.

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
I'HONE :!0U HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Lest"

The other speakers dwelt upon the!
same subject. The meeting ended at

All members urged to be present.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH.
Sunday school 9:43 a. in. R. II.

Trent, supt. Pleaching service 11 :()
a. in. Rev. H. K. Smith. Epworth
1 ensue (1:30 ! in. Mrs. 11. 13. Smith
Preaching service, 7:3d p. in. Rev. R.
K Smith.

Owing to n delay to the Steanisliip
Mongolia Pishop Kdwin Hughes wdll
not n n i ve in time to dedicate the new
church, corner of Victoria street and
Reretnnia avenue, on January 1"th, as
previously announced,- so this cere-
mony will be positioned until the fol-

lowing Sunday, January 22d.
On this coming Sunday Rev. R. K.

Smith will' preach at both the morn-
ing and evening services. His subject
for the evening service will bo "Has
the Gospel Run Out." These evening
services will be found1 to be very in-

teresting as the sermons at this time
are taken up in the discussion of pop-

ular subjects.
A most cordial welcome is extend-

ed to all to attend these services.
Tourists and si rangers in the city are
'? ecially welcomed.

4--

about 9:30 o'clock.
Sheriff Jarrett, District Attorney

Preckons and Chief of Detectives Mc-I)- ti

die were among the interested
spectators in the eiowd. The Miami

stand was decorated with Iho Ameri-
can and Chinese (lags. In front of the
stand was a large sign, written in
Chinese, which read "Grand Mass
Meeting." The meeting throughout
was orderly,

RESTORE TESTA'S

SGo
to I

DON'T GROW OLD
TliniilOS NO KKASO.N FOR IT go I.OXU AS YOU CAN

GET FRESH AND ABOI.ITELY IT UK

BUTTERMILK
WE HAVE IT l'K ;k FROM DISEASE OPIUMS, AND

ITT IT IN I'lN'TS AND QUARTS DA 1,' FOR USE AT

IIOMK. (SKT A 1SOTTI.H ON YOUR WAV 1IOMK TO-

NIC. IT.

Benson, Smith fc Co., Ltd.,
fort and iio'ti:l streets

CIVIL RIGHTS
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH,

At !):50 a. m., Uible school. Mr
"

A. P.0W011 superintendent. Four
w.
de- -

In which to take advantage of
our Exceptionally Low Prices.

Goods being sacrificed in
order to clear the departments.

Petition Will Be Granted,
Hears U. S. Attorney

'Rreckons. i

furniture Co.

For

Good

Furniture

partnients classes for nil ages.
10:111) a. in. Men's League Itilde

Class. Under tho direction of (he nt

Minister. "Jesus' Teaching on
the Family" (continued).

1 : 00 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-
mon by the minister "The Heart's
Desire.''

'till p. m. Christian Endeavor. "An
Evening in the Philippines." In
charge of the Missionary Committee.

7:00 p. in. Evening service. Ser-
mon by the Assistant Minister "Has
the Gospel Lost Its Power."

They Must Be Sold

Call At Once

According to information received
by United Stales Attorney Rreckons.
Frank J. Testa is to bo restored to
ills civil rights which he lost when
he was convicted In the Federal Court
of sending obscene matter through
the mails.

Testa was editor of The Indepen-
dent when that paper was In exist-
ence and was also active In l)"ino-cratl- e

politics. It was In April, 100-1-

that Tesla was convicted in the Unit-

ed States Court and since that time
he his petitioned many times for the

Sole Agent
ALKXANDKIt VOCNO IIOTFL

LAl'NDIiy
Work called for and delivered

dropintly.
We guaraiilee our work.
Our I'atvel Delivery passes your

door twice daily.

YOU A COUGH, OR COLD?

ii ... lake at once Allen's Lung Pal
Furniture

Rugs & Draperies sam and wa'ch results. Simple, safe, L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., Neffective, n All dealers. Popular,
prices 25e, fide and $1,011 bolt lea. torestoration of his civil rights, now

be granted. Alakea StreetEvening Bulletin 75c Per month! J. Hopp & Co., Ltd. Some men lose sight of great things
by their attention to trifles. Weekly II u 1 1 c 1 1 n 1 per year.
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V$g BIG FIGHT CARD 'A. A. U. MEETING IPLAYERS OF IKAOO AND KING IROSA & CO,;

BEING ARRANGED HAS BEEN HELD MEET FEB. 22Why Not Push
ILDER'S

ATE R

ITCH
LAWN - ROLLER

PERFECTION FOR THE LAWN, GAKDEN OR TENNIS COURT

This Is a Water Ballast Riller. V.'hen empty its weight is but
115 pounds, but when filled with water it weighs 470 pounds, so
you can get any weight you desire between these two by putting
in just what water you require to make the weight you need.
The WATER WITCH can be filled or emptied in a moment's time
and runs easily will) the heaviest balla.st.

We have just received another shipment of those rollers. Call
and see one.

E. O. HALL &
Honolulu,

y. M. C. A. WIN

Defeat Marines at Handball in

First Round By Ninety-Eig- ht

Points.

Again yesterday afternoon the Y.

M. C. A. handball players defeated
those from the Marines in the two
games starting at j o'clock, thus
winning the first round of the series,
Ihe second of which will be played
on the marine courts next week.

W ith Hie end of the two games yes-

terday, the players representing the
Y. M. C. A. had a majority of ninety-eigh- t

points to their credit over their
opponents, their total being 1X0 and
that of the marines 82 points.

The first game yesterday, between
Lewis and Johnston and Williams and
Molter, resulted in a win for the for-

mer by a score of 45 to 2."i, and the
sec Hid game, between Nott and o

and Ogur and SiHindzy, was won
by the former 4.V27.

The beginning of the second round
of the series will be started at the
niaiine camp next Wednesday at
4: ISO, and the second round played
there on Saturday at the same hour.

As the marines are more familiar
with their own courts, it is expected
that thev will win from the Y. M. C.

A. men or, at least, play them a close
game there.

:t tt n u :: :: :: :s t: :: :::::::
Pacific Coast division of the union.

In rowing and canoeing the local
association can make its own rules
and regulations, and in other matters
It can revise the constitution and by-

laws of the union to meet with local
conditions, subject to the approval of
Ihe home .committee.

One thing which makes the start
easier is that nil members of clubs
which join the union are to be re-

garded as amatirs, no matter if they
have received money in the past, thus
starting with a clean slate. As long
as these professionals or

live up to the rules of the or-

ganization after joining, they will be

In good standing.
The first real steps in the organ-

ization will' be taken nt the next
meeting when the delegates come to-

gether, and the Influence exerted by
the union should do much to put
athletics in Hawaii on the proper
plane.

I,
Pertinent Questions Discussed

By Those Present Yester- -'

day Afternoon. .

There are several steps to be taken
before the local branch of the A. A.
I', can get in full swing here, and
the meeting held yesterday afternoon
in Lorrin Andrews' office was decid-
edly a preliminary affair.

Six different athletic organizations
weie represented of the fourteen who
have previously declared their inten-tii.- n

of joining ihe union, and each
of this number is to be notified to
tend delegates to a meeting which
will be held one week from Monday
at the same time and place.

These delegates will present their
redentials and the fees for their

clubs, and then will proceed to elect
the board of managers of the local:
association. This board of managers!
elects the president and otb,er officers
of the organization.

There was a good deal of Informal
discussion among the men present as
to what the rules of the union would!
do to sport here, but as Jt assumes'
direction primarily over track events,!
no difficulty is expected to be met-

with.
If all the members of an amateur

baseball team play with a profession-
al team, that does not hurt their
standing as amateurs, but should
there be eight amateurs and one pro-

fessional playing on the same team,
It would disqualify the amateurs.

Those organisations which have
signified their intention of Joining
are Y. M. C. A., Honolulu Grammar
School League, Hawaiian Football As.
sedation, McKlnley High School Ath-

letic Association, Outrigger Club,
Mailes, St. Louis Alumni. Myrtle Hoat
Club, Honolulu Yacht Club, Hawal-- !
Ian Trail and Mountain Club, Puna-- !

hou College, Palatini Settlement, He-- j

alanl Heat Club and Puunene Club
of Maui.

Of this number, Y. M. C. A., St.
Louis Adiininl, Honolulu Yacht Club,
Puliation, Pnlania Settlement, Hea-la-

lioat Club and Puunene were
represented at the meeting yesterday
afternoon.

In letters received from the secre-
tary of the union in the United
States, great latitude is given the
Hawaiian branch, the territory of
which has been taken away from the

Housewives!
Commence the New Year with a

brand new

LEONARD
(Cleanable)

REFRIGERATOR
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents.

SON, Ltd.
T. H.

CO., Ltd.,

tf

Our Specialties

rttf

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors .

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

WHEN YOU DRINK

you want to drink the best, such as
CRESTA BLANCA and INGLEN00K
WINES, KING WILLIAM SCOTCH
WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,
which we carry.

We also carry a full line of other
Wines and Liquors, and deliver to
any part of the city,

MACFARLANE & CO.!

Limited ,4

Phone 202G . - Quen Street

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold 0T t,
10VEJ0Y AND CO.

p
acific Jaloon

KING AND NUUANU STREETS '

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

It's the Fashion ft

Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop,

PRIMO
BEER

Rainier Beer
'

TOX BALE 4T ALL BAXI 51

Telephone 2131

Royal Academy of

Dancing

Odd Fellows' Hall j

OWL
CIGAR NOW So S

M. A. GTJNST CO. . Arenf

"ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wiC
er. Delivered to any part of city bj
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Coj
Kewalo Telephone 1121

ln,or.,s,,,ni, ,, 0 R & sh,pInj
bos for sale ut tho Uulletll
offlC0i 00o eacU

Jackson to Puil Off Four
rights On iMignt ot

January 2b.

That the fight fans of the city will
see suine nioie good fights on Janu-
ary 2$ seems assured if the card now
Doing prepiued by Nigel Jackson
goes through and theie seems no
ai.ua reason why it snould not.

jaeiison plana for four goes on that
night; the event of the evening be-

ing a fifteen round affair between
oa. eoni and some good scrapper,

the other principal has nut
jet been decided upon.

Young Nelson is promising mate-
rial, and if Jackson could get him
matched with Sarconi, then the event
of the evening should be a big draw-
ing iiud.

The three preliminaries have al-

ready been arranged, and the prin-
cipals in tli em have already agreed
10 meet, one bout being for ten
lounds, one for six and one for five

rounds.
Fink of Camp Very, who knocked

out itauersocks in December, is
matched to tight Harding of Fort
Ruger for ten rounds. Fink tips the
scaled at 14 8 pounds, and Harding
goes two pounds better when it conies
to weight. '

Those who saw Fink fight last'
mouth and on previous occasions real-- !

le that he has the sand and the en-- 1

durance, and this fight of ten rounds'
should be a good one.

l or the second preliminary, Young,
dans and Kid Cobrel have been
matched to go six rounds, the for-

mer weighing in at 121 and the hit- -'

ter at 122 pounds. Both these men'
are well-know- n in local sporting cir-- J

cles.
In the first preliminary of five

rounds, Joe Kinney and Kid Melnott'
will give the spectators a look-i- n at!
real fighting, the former being a Ho
nolulu lad and the latter an Austra
lian who is said to be a whirlwind
in the ring.

There was no disappointment to
anyone in the fights pulled off by:
Jackson on Ue ember 25, all three
bouts being fast and clean fighting.

With thi? card of four now under
consideration for the next go this
month, the pul'Iif should be entirety
satisfied, and If things turn out as
they promise it will be one of the!
best fights ever nulled off In this'
city.

The light, fans just had their appe

tiles whetted by the exhibitions in
December, and should be good for
this next event.

- tt tt f
Tomorrow Alilolnni College alumni

football team and Fort Shafter will
fight a gridiron battle at Fort Shaf.
ter during the morning hours.

January 12 is the date set for the
opening of the basketball season at
the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium.

(Additional Sports on Page 10.)

Those naughty Western cities that
padded their censuses will now be
made to take a little of Uncle Sam-
uel's Anti-Fa- t. Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

tt :::::: tt it tt n tt tt a it tt tt tt a
n

tt SPORT CALENDAR. tt
tt tt
tt Saturday, Jan. 7. tt
It Two Soccer Games League tt
tt Grounds. tt
tt Sunday, Jan. 8. tt
tt Football, Fort Shafter Alliolani tt
tt College Alumni and Soldier tt
tt Team. tt
K Thursday, Jan. 12. tt
K Basketball Starts Y. M. C. A. tt
tt Saturday, Jan. 14. tt
tt Two Soccer Games League tt
tt Grounds. tt
tt Saturday, Jan. 28. tt
tt Fights at Asalii Theatre Pro- - It
It inoted by Jackson. tt
tt . Wednesday, Feb. 1. tt
K Wall Cup Tournament Begins tt
tt Beretania Courts. tt
tt Wednesday, Feb. 15. tt
tt Hall Cup Tournament Begins. tt
tt Wednesday, Feb. 22. tt
tt Marathon Race King, Kaoo Or- - tt
tt nellas, Tsukannfto and Jack- - tt
tt son.
tt Automobile and Motorcycle Races tt
tt nt Hilo. tt
W February. tt
It Annual llalelwa Hoad, Race tt
tt Starting from Aula Park. tt
tt K tt tt tt It tt tt It It It tt tt tt tt tt tt

Marathon Race Planned By
Jackson for That

Holiday.

February 22 is the day picked for
the Marathon race to be run in Ho-

nolulu, the contestants being Soldier
King, Antone Kaoo, Omellas. Tsuka-niot-

and Nigel Jackson, the latter
being the promoter of flie big event.

King is expected to arrive here by
the latter part of the month, and on
Washington's Itirthday he and Kaoo
will have a try at the full Marathon
distance of 2l! miles 285 yards, over
which the old Hawaiian is at his best,
and over which King expects to give
him a hard race, although his best
distan e is 1 ." miles.

Tsukamctn is reported to have won
a Marathon in Japan during his re-

cent stay there, and made the dis-

tance in quick time, so that there
will be plenty of excitement in t he
main event to be run on the day set
in February.

The Japanese is already in train-
ing in the event of any race coming
off, and Jackson has decided to pro-

mote the affair next month, with,
perhaps, minor races on the program.

Jackson himself begins to work out
today, and the other men hooked to
run will start getting into shape
right away, so that the race should
draw a large crowd.

The llawaiiaits were disappointed
in the old Waialua Horse in his
showing against King when the for-

mer race was tun, and they will be
out in fi .ee to back their man over
his favorite distance of the full Mar-

athon.
Another day of sport is being

planned by Jackson, when there Willi
be pulled off a ten-mil- relay rae(
against King, Hayes running three
miles, a.:d Omellas and Jackson each
running three and one-hal- f.

In addition to the relay there will
he minor events, 100 and 220-yar- d

dashes being run and a mile race.
Also there will be a fll'teen-mii- e hand
icap which is open to all runners,

tt

m SOCCER

GAMES TODAY

Last Half of Series on This
Afternoon at the League

Grounds.

Two soe.er games are scheduled to-- j

day, and this afternoon the Iron
Works are fighting it wit with Puna- -'

hou, and the High School with tho
Mailes, at the league grounds. I

Tlie Iron Works leads the league'
so far, but the games today may put
u different standing up to the teams;!
anyway, the games are sure to bet
good ones, and the crowd should be:
large. j

Last Monday the teams came to-

gether for the last, time, and with,
those played that 'day the series was'
Just half over.

Notwithstanding the fact that:
there was an aviation meet on the
same day, the crowd at the soccer j

games was the largest of the Beason.
The lineup Tor three of the teams'

In today's games: I

Mailes W. Hal lent y no, goal; Bob
Anderson, right fullback; J. C. Me- -
Gill, lett fullback; Bob Chilling-wort- h,

left halfback; Alan McGowan,
right halfback; C. Dickson, center;
George Dwight, right wing; Jeff Pod-mor-

inside right; Dr. Birch, center
forward; Harry Bailey, inside left;
Fred Bailey, left wing.

High School Henry Chilllng-wort- h,

goal; J. K. Clarke, right full
back; Archie Hickman, left fullback; j

O. I'. Soares, left, halfback; Alec Mny.j
right halfback; Ed Anderson, center;
Sing Hun, outside left; Ben Kolohla.i
Inside left; V. Marcallino, outside
right; Philip Frendo, inside right;
Johnny Jones, renter forward.

Punahou V. Paty, goal; T. P.
Gray, right fullback; J. M. Maconnel,
left fullback; Fanner Clark, right
halfback; F. Jamieson, renter;
Dodge, left halfba k; Glbb, Sinclair,
Cntton, Macuulay and Walker.

ftomeumiK sno (1me to pry- -

vent hens from laying so many cold- -

storage eggs.

LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 years

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

GONSALVES &

74 QUEEN STREET

Try the famous

"New Orleans Fizz
Only at

The Criterion Saloon

T HE HAWAIIAN FISHERY has control of the fisheries at
Heeia and Kalae and will prosecute all persons found
fishing in these reserves.

BEST INVESTMENT

Extraordinary Clothing

Values

We want to impress upon ou that on every
suit vou buy inJhe LEADER you save from'

$4.00 to $10.00

To get you acquainted with us we want you to see our exccptleiial-1)- '
low prices and high grade Clothing, then you will admit you have

never xceu anything to equal (hern.

They are In two and three-piec- e Nulls, WOKSTKDS, (IIKYIOTS,

I tSSIMKUKS, KLASNKLS, KltKXCH ALPACA, SKLF STHIPK and
ItM'h' ShliGhS. The latest 1911 patterns in slrlpcs ami checks.

They are the product of the best makers, the materials are ex.

(client, the lallorlng faultless, the styles pleasing to the ijulct and to

the fashionable dressers.

It Is to the Interest f every man to participate in this great cloth-

ing event. Plain to say, we give good, solid, honest value, and value

slicks out all over our clothing.

Prices range from $(!..",0 to and worth from 40 to (!." per
cent more. Itcfore having any rlotlilitg look at oar goods and prices.

( villi convince you of our great money savers.

OI'KX KVKXIXOS.

The Leader,
,,, ... ,. ' Building, opp. Japanese Consulate.

- . I Fort Slreet near iicrctuiila, Harrison

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.
King Street Market.

Phone 2.MI.1.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB. SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONL 1C97 ELITE BUILDING
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LEGAL NOTICES. BY AUTHORITY.

0 1T0TICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of William Brede.T SB JTYou C?r, Take Any' Position With Comfort
if you are wearing "SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" suspen-
ders, lo luaticf what the position is, the
sliding cord, iu the back adjusts itself to meet it.

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS

If You Are Sickly

Just let Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters build up and renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done so

in, hundreds of cases in the
past 57 years, and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it to-da- y for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Costiver.ess, Bilious-

ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

frxnare so corr,;c..ab i that you do not
feel thoni. They do not draw nor
pull when body i.; moved, as is the
case with ligid back suspenders.

Ask your dealer for the "Shirley Pres
ident" Suspeniltr the genuine has
"Shirley President" on the buckle.

Ever; pair guaranteed. Avoid inferior imitations.
Manufactured by

THE C. . EDGARTON MFG. CO., Shirley. Miss.. U. S

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AT

PUBLIC AUCTION.

Situate in Iwilei. Honolulu. Suitable
for M 11 or Factory Sites.

Hy order of the Honorable W. J.
Robinson, Third Judge of the Cir-

cuit Court or the First Judicial Cir.
cult, 1 will sell at public au lion, to
the highest cash bidder, on

Monday, January 9, 1911,
at 12 o'clock noon, at mauka en-

trance to the Judiciary Huildlng, in
said Honolulu, the following adjoin-

ing apnnas or pieces of Land:
1. The undivided interest of

George Namokueha, deceased in a
portion of the land formerly known
as the "Loko o Kapukui," at present
under lease to the Honolulu Soap
Works Co., Ltd. Area, of an
acre.

2. The undivided interest of
said George Namokueha, deceased,
in a portion of L. C. A. 2937, leased
as aforesaid. Area, 0 of an
acre.

Deeds at the expense of purchas-
ers.

For further particulars Inquire of
Henry Smith, at his office in the Ju-

diciary Huildlng, Honolulu.
MRS. LIZZIE NAMOKUEHA,

Administratrix of the Estate of
George Namokueha, Deceased.

4802 De?.. 17, 24, 31; Jan. 7.

The Board of License Commission-
ers for the City and County of Ho-

nolulu will hold a meeting at the
Executive Building on Friday, Jan-

uary 20, 1911, at 4 p. m., to con-

sider the application of Rintaro Mu-

rakami for a Second-Clas- s Restau-
rant License, to sell intoxicating liq-

uors at No. G9 School street, Hono-

lulu, Oahu, under the provisions of
Act 119, Session Laws of 1 907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a License under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not. later than
the time set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. LONG,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
4802 Dec. 17, 24, 31; Jan. 7, 14.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Bijou

(Management of Sam Kuliey)

Two Entrances:

Hotel Street, Opposite Bethel
I'aiiahi, Near Fort

A Vaudeville Entertainment
A Galaxy of Talent
An Ail-Sta- r Program

THIS EVENING. AMATEUR TURNS
ED. QUIGLEY

Moitologist ami Expert Dancer
MIKE PAT ON

Honolulu's Entertainer
IJV SPECIAL REQUEST:

GLADYS MIDDLETON
Wiil Remain One Week Longer

PERRY and ROWE
Ki cent rie Comedians
RICHARD KIPLING
In Illustrated Songs

New Pictures Hushes' Orchestra
A FIFTY CENT SHOW FOR Hie

and 15e.

EMPIRE THEATRE

Hotel St., opp. Savoy

(Management of J. T. Scully)

Matinee Every Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

NEW ARTISTS! NO liETTER!

CRAWFORD and MEEKER
Just Nonsense Makers in Clean

Comedy

GLADSTONE SISTERS
will vary their program, giving a

Sailor Dance and Harmony Selec-

tions.

EDNA RANDALL
In Cau hy, Popular Songs

Coziest and most complete vaudo.
villo theater in the city.

SPECIAL FILM DISPLAY

Orchestra under the direction of

Prof. Harry Weil.
Popular Prices 10c, 15c. 25c

AMUSEMENTS.

The Savoy
!

' Hotel, Opposite Bethel
Largest Motion riciure

Theater in City
i

(Management of E. J. Love)

' COMING! COMING!
' i DE GRAW and DE GRAW

Greatest Pantomimic Acrobats

SPECIAL!

THE GREAT SNOOK
J TONIGHT!
in his marvelous escape from a

nailed-u- p packing box, while bound

with ropes.
' Malan Magrath Jolly Comedy

Company

"A ONE-NIGH- T STAND"
A Hipping Fa ice
DOT RAYMOND

t i More Catchy Songs
i

. GEORGE STANLEY
''. Ballad Singer
Popular Prices Never Changed

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu 'and Pauahi Streets

. ! f Fifth Successful Week of

ft: ' ( THE CO.

In
! 'J "T0NS0RIAL JAMES"
It- MARGARET LOWELL
f Ballad Singer

'LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Park Theater

BARNES and WEST
jj Fashion Plates of Vaudeville

HOWARD and EDWARDS
Great Fancy Dancers

MELNOTTE SISTERS
Song and Dance

NEW PICTURES AND NEW FILMS

Letters Testamentary on the es-

tate of William ltrede having issued
to the undersigned, by W. J. Robin-

son, Third Judge of the Circuit Court
if the First Judicial Circuit, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on the 15th day of
December, 1910;

Notice is hereby given to all cred-

itors of the said William Hrede, de-

ceased, to present their claims duly
authent'eated, and with proper
von .hois, if any exist, even if the
claim be secured by mortgage on real
estate, to the undersigned' at Its
place of business, at the corner of
Fort and Merchant streets, Hono-

lulu, within six (6) months from
the first puhlicat io:i of this notice,
or they will be forever barred.

All persons indebted to said Wil-

liam. Hrede are requested to make
immediate payments to the under-
signed at its place of business as
aforesaid.

Dated, Honolulu, Oahu, December
30, 1910.

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
COMPANY, LTD.,

Administrator of the Estate of Wil-

liam Hrede.
4S13 Dec. 31; Jan. 7, 14, 21, 28.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Anna
H. Hitiley, Deceased. On reading and
filing the petition of William O.

Smith of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, alleging that Anna II. Hailey,
a resident of the City of Oakland,
County of Alameda, State of Califor-
nia, diod testate at Los Angeles,
State of California, on or about Jan-

uary 1910, leaving in the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii property necessary
to be administered upon, and praying
that letters of ancillary administra-
tion with the will annexed be issued
to said petitioner, William O. Smith;
It is Ordered that Thursday, the 2nd
day of February, A. D. 1911. at 9

o'clock a. ni., be and it is hereby
appointed for hearing said petition!
in the courtroom of this Court, at
Honolulu aforesaid, at which timej
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, u any tney
have, why said petition should not.

be granted. Dated at Honolulu, this
30th day of December, 1910. liy
the Court: M. T. S1MONTON, Clerk,
Circuit Court, First Circuit. (Seal)
Smith, Warren ,i Hemenway, attor.
neys for petitioner.

4S13 Dee. 31; Jan. 7. 14, 21.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

At the annual meeting held Jan-

uary 2, 1911, at its hall on King
street, the following-name- gentle-
men were elected to serve as officers
of the United Chinese Society for the
ensuing year:

President Mr. Chit Gem
nt Mr. G. Kim Fook

English Secretary
....Mr. Wm. Yap Kwai Fong

(reelected)
Chinese Secretary

Mr. Kau Kan Sun (reelected)
Treasurer. .Mr. Ho Fon (reelected)
Assistant. Treasurer

Mr. Yong Kwong Tat
WM. YAP KWAI FONG,

4S18.2wks Secretary.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

The Oahu Rice Mill Company
gives public notice that Chiug Yyen
Cluing, alias Francis C. Fun, is not

and never has been authorized to
o'nlract any obligations or sign any

documents on behalf of said com-

pany.
OAHU RICE MILL CO.

By CHING SIIAI,
I818-3t- . Manager.

Blank books of all jorts.
etc, manufac'iireii by the Bulletin
PuhlNblnir (,nTnimv

Local and

CORITWINNER

OF BOTH RACES

Made Good Time at Hilo Dur-

ing New Year Race
Meet.

Jerry Bredoi ick's Copit. won bolh
racer i uteri .1 in Hilo last Monday,
winning the mile event in 1:51
and the three-quarte- mile in 1:20,
showing heels to the other horses In

both ra.'e.s and upholding the honor
of Honolulu horseflesh.

The race meet was sort of a fam-

ily affair, according to the reports
that come down from the Kig Island,
and everything pasted off pleasantly,
during the day.

There, were seven races on the
program, six of them being run. The
other was called off, as one of the
jockeys fell from bis horse soon aft-

er passing the stand, but not being
seriously injuted.

The (li st race or I be day was a

hah' mile for ponies fourteen hands
and under, for a purse of $25. in
which there were four entries
Emma, owned by Vi elite; Hill, by

Soa:es; Nigger and Shop Hoy. Hill

won in 57 Nigger coming in
second; Shop Hoy (bird.

Hall' mile free for all was the sec

ond event with a purse of $200 an I

four entries. Won by J. T. in 50

i.i.iii,, menu,! mid Hill third.
la the third event, one mile for

named hoi sis, there were three situ
for the purse of $250 Copit,

Adrien Lecouvieur and St. Avon,
and this was the most exciting race

of the day.
Copit had a little of the lead In

the start, St. Avon coming vp tr.vl

running neck and neck at the quar-

ter and being a little in the lead at
the half. Coplt's rider, Opioplo, was

drunk, according to the Hilo news-

papers, but In spile of that fact the
horse made a spurt and eama in un-

der the wire the winner with the
handicap of a besotted rider. The

rider fell off after passing the wire,

and when ho came out on the here
for the he vas not
allowed to ride by Ihe judges.

The fourth race was for Japanese
horses over a half mile and was won

by Nigger in 55 1.2. Purse, $50.
In the r.i'th ra e, one mile cowboy

race for $25, there were three en-- l

tries Ollie Shlpnian, Joe do Meilo

and Thornton Lyman and the lint
named won easily.

The sixth was over a threvqiurt
eouise, the same horss he'"S

entered as in the mile, Copit

won easily in 1:20, with St. Avon
second.

There were six entries for the sev-

enth race, half mile for ponies for a

purse of $25, but. as several false

starts were made and then one rider
fell from his mount, the race was

called off.
Tim ifii.:-i:- Ik were: Judges. C. K.

IMaguire, Paul liartels and George1
i) .. .

,
Miiiui.-pitpt-

,
.1 TV Ken-- '

1 111 II II I M' ' - I'- -' "

uedy; starter, Richard Lyman.

The famous Tabard Inn and Bo:ik- -

lover's libraries are now esianiisueu
in Honolulu at Hold Majestic, saeond
floor, corner Fort and BeroMnla

streets. Call and see the looks and

learn how you may join the library.

Mens Sana in

Corpore Sano

(A Sound Mind in Sound

Body)

Daily exercise means to you

a healthy body, a strong mind,

an even temper and a greater
capacity for mental work.

The climatic conditions in

these beautiful Islands neces-

sitate Physical Culture for the
white ra e.

Parents will do well in con-

sidering our watch-wor- d to-

day and what it means to

their children.
Join our new classes to he

formed about the new year

for busy people and men and
women in every walk of life.

individual and private teach-

ing ns well.
We solicit your early appli-

cation.
Phone 2467

Respectfully yours for health
and happiness,

BARON'S SCHOOL OF
PHYSICAL CULTURE

Iicrre Earcn -

. . . . Gustav Biorkman

National

HILO TEAM WON

BOTH BALL GAMES

Defeated Maui Team 15-- 5

First Game and Won
Second 4-- 2.

HILO, Jan. 3. The picked team of
HUo baseball players managed to get
aw'ay with (he victory in both the
games which it played with the Maul
Stars. In the first game, nlaved lust
Sunday, the Mauiles were at a
advantage, as it. rained nlnio.it
santly during Ihe game, and they were
quite evidently not as used to
follal baseball as are the local play- -

ors. In Ihe g.ime played yesterday
(be Valley Isle men made a much bet
ter showing ami the game was really
a R'kkI and interesting one.

in the first game the line-u- p of thr
teams was as follows:

Hilo. Maul.
Hlsa e Meyer
Alee. Dosha . . .. V Pedro
Milkamii .. lb Bal
Lyman .. 2b ...Sakruie
Ed Desha.... .. 3b . . .Clemen!
Ah Sung . . s.s Ayau
Oe. Posh a... , .. i.r Silva
Tin Id . .. e.f Areia
Kllpa . .. r.f . . Robinson

During the sixth innin; Rodriguez
relieved lie.ha in the h x. while Ayau
t :ik Ihe place of Pedro as the Main

team's .pitcher in the fifth inning. Ow- -

ins to Ihe miserable weather (he
g'lino was not a very interesting one.
there being but. little chance for g mil

work. The score by innings was as
follows:

1 2 .1 4 5 f, 7 8 9 Til.
Hilo 2 0 4 fl n 0 fl ft 315
Maui 1 (10 0 0 0 0 r.

The Hilo players who made runs
and the number made by each, were
as follows. Hisa 2, Makanmi 2. Ed

Dosha 3, Lyman 2. All Sung 3. George
Desha 1 and Todd 2. For the Maui
team Meyer scored twice, and Hal

Clement and Areia once each. The
game was umpired by Fasten and
Cbillrngworth.

In the Monday game the line-u- p of

the two teams was the same as thai
of the previous day. with Ihe execu-

tion that. John Koaleha played right

field for the Hilo bunch ins! end of

Kiipa. The gimo was won by the
Hilo men by a score of four to two,

Ihe score bv innings being ns fallows:
1 2 3 4 5 fl 7 S 11 Til

Maul 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 02
Hilo 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 04

t: ::

HIGH SPEED FATAL

IFAST DRIVING

A curious explanation is now given
by medical authorities of sudden
deaths of automobile drivers and air-

men, which have hitherto been
Doctors do not accept sud-

den heart failure as a sullleient
The real cause is given

as caib inic acid g;is poisoning due to
the pressure on the month resulting
from driving fast through the air and
the .consequent Inability to expol the
p:)lsoned air which lias been breathed

Air once breathed is practically cir-- 1'

iliie acid gas. When you are pissing
rapidly through the air In a car or an
aeroplane this Fiiffoenting carbonic
pel:! gas is pushed Inck Into the lungs

and only a little can get away
of the wall of air pressing int i

tile liioulh. So il is rebrealhel, and
l ie result is carbonic acid gas poison
ing which produces a kind of narc

sleep.
Autoinobilisls and airmen il is uvfi-e- l.

should wear a mouth guard with
a tube, (be ends of which
should o; en behind the ears and l )int

backward, so (lint the cuil iin-Hi- g

the carbonic acid gas could gel

away. This guard ought to cover the
nose also.

Pontile me not likclv to come to
grief from direct poisoning the first
tllue thry drive fast, but In process of
time n disease. It seems, it produced.
AiitomobillHis who run past their ties

Hon without knowing why. should
beware, for it is a sign that the (lis

ease is getting hold of them.
'Clwi tlMtlU'lll' U especially great in

nliiii.v udwui (bo nlr is verv cold. One

cannot inhale such a quantity of air
In winter as in summer, for there Is

a mechanism in the breathing appara-

tus which prevents too cold air frrftii

lushing in and freezing the mn !!3.

CONCERT

A grand cotiemt In bdnedt of A

Pntria Portuguese school, given

under the auspices of the social com-

mittee and school children, will take
place at San Antonio Hall, January
7, 1911, at 8 !, ni. Tickets Un-

served. 50c; general adml-rdon- , 25c.

Any schoolboy knows that history
lioertu't ripeat itself.

OSTETTER'C
CELEBRATED jf

STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co..

Ltd.; Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.,
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hilo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
OealerB.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-

CLOSE AND OF SALE.

Under power of sale contained in

a mortgage dated September 11th,
HHlll, male by Mary Pakele Kawai-mak- a

of Fahaluu, North Kona, Ha-

waii, Fli.abeih Pooka on of Waiakea,
Hilo, Hawaii; David Kabananul of
Hilo, Hawaii, and Lilia Maunakea,
mortgagors, to .1. Alfred Magoon,
Trustee, Mortgagee, lecorded in the
oflice of the Registrar of Conveyances
in Honolulu, in Hook 325, page 52,
notice i3 hciehy given that the said
Mortgagee intends to foreclose said
mortgage for conditions broken, to-w-

non payment of principal and
interest when due;

Notice is likewise given that the
lands covered by the said mortgage
will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of James F. Morgan,
Kahumanu Street, Honolulu, City

and County of Honolulu. Territory of
Hawaii, on Saturday, the 14th day

of January, A. D. 1911, at 12 o' lock
noon of said day.
. Terms: Cash U. S. Gold coin, deed
lit the exnense of the purchaser, to

be prepared by the Attorneys for the
Mortgagee.

Honolulu, T. IT., Dee. 3, 1910.
(Signed) J. ALFRED MAGOON,

' Trustee, Mortgagee.
MAGOON & AVE AVER,

1SS Merchant Street,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

The properly covered by the said
mortgage and to be sold as aforesaid,
consists of:

All of the right, title and interest
r the mortgagors in the premises,

lescrihed as follows:
That portion of the land situated

on the Southeast side ol jMiuanu
Street, Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu. Territory or Hawaii, ne-- i
ing about 3(i3 loot makar or uie
otith corner of School and Nuuanu

streets, being the same premises
onveyed to the mortgagors hy deed

;f Henry K. Sniffen, dated July 20,
1909, re orded in Hook 31(1, page
187, being a deed of partition be
tween the heirs of Elizabeth Ipuhao
Sniffen, formerly wife of J. Makana- -

lielehe'e, being a portion of the
premises described in L. C. A. 15,85

to Kalua, said mortgagors having ac- -

lulred their interests as heirs at law
if Elizabeth Ipuhao Sniffen, who.
lied intestate, said premises beingl
described by metes and bounds us
follows: :

Beginning at a driven Iron bolt
on the Southeast sine or iNiiuanu

venue, 1217.7 feet North, and
2550.3 feet West from Gov't Survey
Trig. Slat ion Puowalna, and from
which the South corner of Nuuanu
Avenue and School Street i.i by true
Azimuth and distane, 221" 13'

119.7 feet as shown on Gov't Survey
Registered Map No. 1707, and run
ning by true azimuths as follows:

1. 221" 13' 54 2 10 feet along
'encn along Nuuanu Avenue. (2.)
315 30' .1 S Ms feet along fence along
Waterhouse Investment. Co., Ltd.,
land. 3. 307 15' 123 feet,

ilong fence on concrete coping along
Waterhouse Investment.. Co., Ltd.,
bind tr. ton of South fn 'O of concrete
wall on the North side of Pauoa
stream. 1. Thence on a slight curve

ng the top South face of said wall
i Ihe North side of Pauoa Stream

to the Southwest corner or name, the
direct bearing and distance being
80 05' 87 feet. 5. 135 25'
107 (MO feet along fence along Mrs.
Rose Clegborn Robertson's land to
the initial point. Area, 7530 square
feet,

And being the same premises de-

scribed In said above described mort-

gage dated Sept. 11, 1909, and re-

corded In Book 325, pages 52 to 55

Inclusive.
47S9 Dee. 3, 10, 17, 24, 30; Jan. 7.

Inter-i.slan- d and O. R. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office, 00c each.

Tips On Baying or Selling
Sample or Second-han- d Shoes

teonle have to walk. And good

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
HAWAII AT HONOLULU.

Notl e is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the stockholders
of The First National Bank of Ha-

waii at Honolulu will be held at its
place of business, on the corner of
Fort and King streets, In the city
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, T. II.,
on Tuesday, the 10th day or Janu-
ary, 1911, at 3 p. m. of that day,
for the purpose or electing directors
for the ensuing year, and for tlia
transaction of all business as may
be brought before the stockholders
for consideration.

Dated, Honolulu, II. T., December
S. 1910.

L. T. PECK,
Cashier.

4794 Dec. 8, 9, 10; Jan. 7, 8, 9.

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
Kin? Street, Near Alakea

Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITI

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

is due on November 15, 1910, and
becomcB delinquent December 15,

1910.

Designs

''TtMMirflTli'i'li t III'

1911
CALENDAR PADS

Today's Wanteds,

hoes add both to comfort and ap-

pearance. But everybody can't afford

expensive shoes though they want

them. Offer the slightly worn shoes

that you have in your home for Sale

in this paper by using a little Want

Ad that will find you a Buyer. And

If you want to Buy this way a few

pennies make it possible. Often

manufacturers Sell old stocks in our

Want Columns always bargains.

V

Meat Market
Telephone 1814

Just Received
No Need for Dieting

Holly
GET YOUR MEATS FROM US AND Til 15 QUALITY

WILL ASSERT ITSELF. THERE IS NO NEED TO STINT
j

YOURSELF WHEN OUR MEATS ARE USED. Bulletin Publishing;
Co., Ltd.Metropolitan

ffitfni main
Heilbron and Louis, Proprietors
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SOMETHING ABOUT

racing and "polo-iony- " cars, the
Ovciland Company bad settled down
to sup; lying, at a practical price, "the
automobile most Americans must de-

mand" a car as distinguished as am
other for speed, comfort, and style
but characterized beyond any other
by simplicity and certainty.

Take the one question of control.
Ordinarily this is complexity itself.
There are foot levers, speed shifts,
gears to mesh; the disengaging of the
clutch requires strength; gear-shiftin- g

is an art; constant judgment
to get in a wrong gear niav

wreck the car. Often there are com-

plications on both sides and in front
rill demanding attention and con-

tributing something to the task ol

getting the care there and back.

How, is, the Overland control? Lit-

erally 'as easy as walking. You put

one foot forward to go ahead, to the
rear for reverse. The high speed only

requires a push forward with either
l'o;-- on another pedal. That is all

there is. to it. Hither pedal disen-

gages th(j other. It is impossible t

get in two speeds at once, or to inad

THE OVERLAND CAR IS MADE

Story of Efficiency Told Interestingly By Bennett In Recent
Number of Hampton's Magazine Why the Overland Is
Always There.

Built by the Locomobile Co. of America, Bridgeport, Conn.

The "30" Locomobile: Bosh high tension Ignition, jump
spark. New Fore-do- or model. 38 h. p. motor. Four speeds
and reverse; 120-inc- h wheel base. Straight line shaft
drive. Quiet, Efficient, Absolutely reliable.

Torsion rod; two universal joints. Alloy steel rear axle--no

brazing.
Body; Baby Tonneau; 3 or 4

Passenger Roadster.

the best
This is

The Locomobile is

built car in America.

"Tlio strength of half a hundred horse
Tli.it seek a single goal,

The car that holds the chosen coin-no-
,

The hand that says the whole!"
Kvery evening for over a month

John Mason business man in a busy
American town, luul been asking him-t-e- lf

a question.
He found himself wondering about

it a little and a little more in-

terestedly each day, and, as it was the
came rncsticn 'which perhaps a hun-

dred thon.'.and other American men,
i.ituate.l similarly to John Mason,
have been asking of themselves dur-

ing these recent, months, it is worth
while considering.

lie could have cleared up tlio ques-

tion, (,t courso, upon almost any day
Imt as it would have taken time from
liis biniuessi he postponed investigat-
ing, as probably most of the other;
arc doing. Therefore, this story is

1 resell fed to you.
The was simple enough

In its general form it is roughly
"How can certain of my neighbors dc

what they do with a certain automo-

bile?" In John Mason's case it was
"Ibnv can the TruinanS and (he Web-

ster d it?" For those two neighbors

of his had bought the same discon-

certing r.ort of motor car the first of

the year.
Other people in the town had pos

sessed themselves of automobiles be-

fore Hint:, i t course, but their per-

formances were not disconcerting.
Mason knew 'ell her they had a price
for their machines almost or quite
equivalent ' to half the price of their
bonnes, had had to hire mechanicians,
if their families were to use the cars
at all, and kept a general mainten-
ance expense rivaling their grocers
bills; or, if (hey had bought the
cheaper c :rs, his encounters wit!'
them' on the road had satisfied any
curiosity. Tint those which the Tru-min- s

and the Websters (in that
ti:wn) had bought certainly had seem-

ed different.
At first, of course, when all thr

ears were new, he had noticed little
tliutinction; Tinman and Webst.ei

seemed better drivers, that was all
They were cleverer in running
through the mud on the bid roads-afte-

the heavy spring rains; they

were luckier in missing the jolts

which broke parts in the other cars;
they had the knack of getting the
Kioj'i.iw Riieed. lint next Mrs. Tru
man and Webster's wife, too. had

vertently get into reverse. Lven it

mistake iyt made, and the car started
on "high", it can do no harm.

That is one reason that, in Mason's
town, the two Overland owners were

at once the better drivers; that theii
wives and children could drive the
family car as safely as they drove Un

horse; that thousands ol other women
mi,! lmva '.and ciils throughout thr
country drive Overlands.

Three of me VJ10 niouels. six ol tne
1011, have "only pedals to push." The

can not iro wrong, can nm

strip his (or her) gears, can not in

jure the car by an error in judgment
The other Overland models, equipped

wiih sliding selective year transmis
sieti are unlet icallv as simple The

flu'cli is so norfeellv balanced that it

can be disengaged by a ipush of one
even n woman's finger and

vet neve:- - slip. The gear shifts slid
cnsllv cbaniro without clashing, and
operate noiselessly. And so. all over

the car lias been simplified the same
One innovation this year did

away with no less than sixty-fiv- e in

dividual pieces. All forgings, cast
iiiLrs ami other sunnorting fixtures arc
so modeled as to do several duties at

mice Even-wher- intricacies are
avoided, ingenuity is at. a premium
simplicit v gained. This is not merely
goo,i designing, it is good sense; but

it is onlv the primary expression of

the shin le recognition of what the
American people must inevitably de
inand. This created the most compli
cation-fre- e, efiicient car made, but

simplifying the car itself could neve
put out the Overland at a practical
price for most American people.

A row of machines at $7."00 each
was made to save a few dollars on
every car. A separate plant for crank
shafts alone cost $150,0110. It. all to

taled up to above $:i.00n,ii00 but
Kvorv dollar invested has saved on

every car a total of hundreds of del
lars. Each boring machine, for in

stance enables one man to do more
than a dozen men did in the old way
Kach new machine re
placed not only six men but six of th
old machines. One machine- mills out
the whole crank case at one operation

a stronger one at one-four- th the
cost. Kleotrie welding machines each

no idle claim, but founded on
fact.
The Locomobile meets the
requirements of island motor-
ists better than any other car.
Built for touring.

THE WAY

taken to driving the cars, and nothing
radically changed. Truman's olde
bov drove his car faster than Web
ster's sixteen-year-ol- d girl, but
though her father let her tour around
alone, or take only girls of her ago
with her, she invariably came back
easily under her own power. So, could

be different in those cars?
The price, Mason knew, was no more
than lie could afford well enough, if

the first cost was the chief one and
after that there was nothing but gaso
line and oil, and he would buy one if

he were at all sure that he and his
son could get the same speed as Web
ster, and if his wife and daughter
could be sure of Hie uame ssafely.

So finally he asks, as thousands of

others have written in one form or
another:

"Are the two Overhauls cars first
sold in this town your regular cars?
If they are, what are the differences
in O verland' design and construct Ion

which would guarantee me the same
behavior for the car I intend to buy?"

This reply is published to present
briefly Hie methods which govern the
manufacture of Overlands and which
are almost basically different from the
manufacturing methods of most other
automobiles; to point out the now mo-

torcar manufacturing principle, which
The Overland Company has develop-

ed, during the last two years, to a

higher plane than any other compa-

ny: to make clear the reasons for the
phenomenal rise of the Overland from
an on' put of .180 cars in lfi07 to its
leadership in volume of sales today.

The lirst principle might easily be
called merely a sane appreciation ol

ihe sort of motor car which most
Americans must demand. It was a

recognition so simple as to bo almost
iiihlinie. that the automobile is, after
ill. a family conve-
yancethe most, efficient, comfortable,
and luxurious way ever dreamt of, for
taking a small party of persons from
one place to another; but still a con-

veyance to do just that work. It was
ability to sec, early and clearly, that
motor cars must be faster, more ef-

ficient, and more tireless and depend-

able driving horses; that the automo-

bile, planned to take the place of the
race horse, the polo pony, and the cir-

cus horse, could never be tlio univer-
sal American car. So, at the point
where most other automobile makers
.vere specializing more narrowly and
unpractically, and boasting of their

J-- XI m
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!o the work that took twenty men
before. The press and dies, which
cost $20 ooo, stamp out the back of
the tonneau at one oieration, and j

eave it smooth and exact. The alu:u- -

liim factory saves $30(i ei- day on
the lowest cost of aluminum parts
elsewhere. Hut the automatic ma-

chines do more than cut cost.
The great steam-forgin- g hammers

that beat and belt, two tons to each
square inch, on the white-ho- t, glowing
steel .ingots till they are shaped to be
i part of an Overland, form the steel
as no human arms could, the ma-

chines which finish the .parts after-
ward give a snioothmiss, an exactness,
that no workman's eye and hand
could approximate, i nner the same
system as is now used in the manu-

facture of the best watches the auto
matic machines give exactness to the
thousandth part of an inch; and they
make every similar part precisely
alike. This gives, course, an in- -

terehangeahility to an Overland
which no handmade car can have. If'
in Overland part ever breaks or
wears out, any similar part which
ever comes from the factory must fit.

And then the basements and store
rooms!

It must surprise most motorists to
h ive the basements and storerooms
of a motor-ca- r factory pointed out as

department which could save an au
tomobile buyer money. Hut they can
lo this at tlio Overland plant, where
ihey have on hand, at this writing.!
more than a million dollars' worth of
tires, bought under a contract made
before the late advances, and alone

iving $ 10 to $110 per car, and where
they keep the rest of their storeroom
tilled with a wealth of other material
bought below today's market price.

For though the head of The Over
land Company buys on the cheapest
market, every important material
which enters into one of his cars is

Ihe best anyone knows for the pur
pose. Many a part could be made of

cheaper material, and engineers say
r.ine times out of ten it would serve
equally well; but the head of The
Overland Company takes the best ob-

tainable at any price and calls it an
extra margin of safety.

He has evefy crank shaft before
being attached to the engine, revolv
ed six thousand times in its bearings
till they are fnted in the only way
which gives them absolute smooth-

ness.
He has each engine run. under its

own power, for torty-cign- r nours nc- -

lore it goes into the car. That is why

an Overland never needs breaking in.
but is able to run smoothly and qui-

etly from the start.
He requires the direct drive and the

unit transmission all in a dust-pro-

case and the crank
shaft used in all the costliest cars, re-

fusing the ordinary economy of using
the two hearings only, as is common
on the lower-price- d cars.

He has the four cylinders cast sep-

arately, even on the cheapest car re-

fusing the saving of casting them to-

gether.
Each completed ear, in the hands of

an expert, watching, hearing, feeling
for the slightest scratch or catch, is
taken out for at. least two road tests
over rough roads and hills. Every-

one tells the head of The Overland
Company that he demands more in-

spections and tests uixui the Overland
than is given any other car In the
world; he is told that he wastes quite
a neat stun, per car, for his exactness,
but, he says he avoids mistakes. If

an error occurs, it can not fail to be
corrected before the car goes to its
owner. He believes in no other spe
cial providence to look alter people
driving cars than that put in before
the car is shipped; so he has made
tlio Overland's reputation, wide as
America, as a trouble-proo- f car.

lie has built the car which recently
ran S17 miles from Toledo to New
York, through a blinding rainstorm
and sea of mud. in just thirty-fiv- e

hours, making several new road rec-

ords on the way without the slightest
mechanical trouble developing during
the entire journey in spile of condi
tions so bad that the roads were said
to bo impassable a car that, was cap
able of finishing, when a good strip
of road was if mini, and entering th"
suburbs of New York at. a speed of
fifty-tw- o miles an hour timed by Ihe
niolorcvcle loliccnian who arrested
the party.

Another or his cars made a new
record to Dayton.

Another successfully completed a
7,0i,0 mile test over the worst roads
in three states.

Holidays Quiet.
The holidays have bad a somewhat

quieting effect on the automobile
business as everyone lias been busy
with Chrirstmas and New Year fes-

tivities.

During the week the popular man-hg-

tf The von Haniin-Yonn- g Compa

ny's garage Mr. k. k. nmise jmncu
the ranks or benedicts and is away for
a lew day:! nn his honeymoon.

Packard Sales.
The von liamin-Youn- g Company

this week delivered a beautiful seven-passeng-

Packard touring car to

Jonah tmniniings. Mr. Cunimings has
put this tar into the rent service and

roiorts that already during the Tew

days he has had the car his business
has tripled as all his friends and pa

trons are anxious to ride in his beau

tiful new car.

A carload of Packard cars is ex

peeled here within the next ten days

for The von tlanim - Young

Sold by

Schuman Carriage Co.,
Merchant Street

AMERICAN
!i;itt-,- l - will rccoivc tlu-r- llu-l-

son Uli's two being toiir.ng cars and
the other a pony tonnciu.

The "33" is entirely different from
the roadster and is made In but three
classes the touring car, xmy ton- -

neau and tonx-d- body. The wheel i

WAS ARRESTED
base is ill inches longer than the
roadster; the chassis is strong but n
light and the motor is comparable e11ltajn f. J. Miller, coraman'dlng
with the Italian Kiat in simplicity and t,e ,.,, Company , Coast Artillery'
power. jcorps, In the I'hilipplncs, was arrest-- .

led for taking photographs at MoJI,

The E. IV1. F. Studcbakor Co.'s Japan, which is inside the fortified
Enormous Output. zone, recently. Ho returned to Ma- -,

T!y reason of the recent cut in price j December 9 and the' following '

from $I2."0 to $1000 for all the K. M. n.,y the Times said of his xperience:
models, the Studehaker factory hus Captain P. J. Miller, coaht artillery

been over-ru- n with orders, and to corps, who returned yesterday from
meet the demand, tlio directors of tlie'a nvc of absence spent' in,-- ; Japan,
company met and decided lo lucre ise nild the experience of an; arrest 'by
the output for the first three mouths Hie .Japanese police while taking pho--

""'4''A"-i?vi-
H ill

i : Fi

of 1911 from 1000 as formerly '

to a total of "000 cars of d'.fle--c- nt

models, and if the dem m 1

up, to continue the output ut Hie

basin of seven thousand every three
months.
Schumann Notes.

which are duo have already bt-il-l

sold. The demand for the 1 'ackard is
so great that most of the cars are
sold before they are finished at the
factory and orders are generally
booked two or three months ahead. I

It is therefore a wise precaution to
enter orders early so as to get deliv- -

cry when desired.

Everitt Sold.
One of the pretty Kveritt 30 II. V.

touring cars was sold by The von
Ilamm-Youn- g Company this week to
.1. Cr. Jesus of Waiinea, Kauai. The
Everitt. is getting to bo one of Hie

favorito medium priced cars hero and
hardly a week goes by without the
sale of one of these cars.

Hupmobiles.
The World Touring Hiipmobile is

still In town and is attract ing a great

deal of attention. It is to be shipped
by the first, steamer for Australia.

During the week The von Ilanini-Youn- g

Coin) :iny booked an order for
one of these Hupmobiles, which will

arrive on the first steamer from the
Coast.

Overlands Coming.
The I.urline will bring for The von

Hamm-Youn- g Company a carload of

the popular Overlands. Two of the

cars out of this shipment have al-

ready been sold oik; to Hie Volcano

Stables and the other to Dr. J. T. Mc-

Donald.
The demand for tlio Overlands is

steadily increasing mid there is no

wonder as it is a very economical cai
in p; has a great deal of re-

serve power and is one or the most
tntiuiiictoi v of all medium priced cars.

and can be handled by men, women

and children alike.

Cadillacs En Route.
Another order booked by The von

n.in.i.i.VnniiL' Coniivmv this week

was for a Cadillac, with the torpedo

body, this car being specially ordered

for Meat. Morrison, tlio popular army

officer. The car is to be equipped

with all the latest accessories and ap-

pliances which can be put on the Cad-

illac car.
The next shipment or Cadillacs

should reach here in about two weeks,

and is being anxiously awaited for by

several purchasers, some of whom or-

dered their cars quite a while ago.

The Schiinnn Carriage Conurinv tied zone of Moji, strictly prohibited
received an order by yesterday's mail by the Japanese government A the
from the Waimei SI ibles Co.. of Val- - character of the pictures In his pos-me- a.

Kauai, for one r.O II. 1'. Velio session were not of a military
car. This cur will be used byjturn, and had no Value as such, tha

them in the rent service which is captain was released from custody,

ever increasing.
'

Several other officers of the Army

iuT - 3 s

togiaphs in the city or Moji, auring
his visit a: that place. The captain
was taken to the police station, whera
l.is films were demanded and were
ilosely scrutinized by tho Japanese
oUlclals.

Ho. was informed that he had been
hiklnii nhotographs inside me rorti- -

have been nrrcsted previously ; ana
this is by no means a new caSe of

this kind, The Japanese officials are '

always c

other
the lookout for spies of.

cour ies who are trying to ob--
tain in fori i Hon of a military nature,
1'pon sho ng his orders and status
of hvc e had no further trouble i

with the ' '

Captain H'Mler is commanding or-- i

fleer of the' 13th company, coast ar-

tillery corps, now on duty at Cor- -

tegidor island. Aside from hia ar-

rest, the captain says that he had a
riot' pleasant time during his stay
in Japan, and also spent' some time
li Chinn, visiting Port Arthur and
other towns.

rrrn ititimn at ote.
That terrible Itch disappears with'

tlio FIRST DROPS of D. D. D. Pre-

scription. It kills all skin disease
germs instantly. A soothing, healing
lotion, used externally only. Hono-

lulu Drug Co. "- - -

If.you must bet, let the cook hold

good safesare

Three of the popular K. M. P. 30

cars were sold during the week, one
going to Dr. C. li. Cooper here, one
was shipped to Maul to Takatuni at
YViiiliikn, and the third was shipped
toilnv to Conev Caruge on Ivurii.

The Schumann Company has 'deliv -

,. ci .i.ini.nlinv-ir- i ..iini,. in sheriff
Jarrett for cfuelal w:rk.' I

This company expects three K. M.,
K.s on the I.urline next week two ofj
which have already been sold. j

One tiO if. P. locomobile is iilsoj
coming to this agency by the same
steamer.

Sometimes a girl gets even with u

man for not asking her to marry !r..n

bv telling her friends she turr.eil him
down.

GRABOWSKY TRUCK

1. IV,. 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU P0VER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South. Near King Street

Full assortment of sizes and most up-to-da- to

models at

H. HACKFELD te CO., Ltd.,
Hardware Dept. Hackfeld Bldg

Associated Garage.
On the Lurllms next week the Asso the steaks,Phone 216GCom nan v. Two out of the three cars
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issued, it lias been a custom with this
attractive couple to be at home to
their many friends n the first Wed-
nesday evening of each month. As
.Mrs Halloit is a musical genius, she
is usually surrounded by gifted peo-

ple these Wednesday evening affairs
are very impromptu, a number of he
guests that are present volunteer
their service, thus providing means
for entertaining the other guests. At
this last affair Mrs. A. R. Ingalls play-
ed several numbers on the violin, and
was enthusiastically applauded. Mr.

has a more beautiful or
scene been witnessed

SELDOM than the ball which
last Saturday night

Moana Hotel. A large
, aggregation of society folk were

present. The women in their beauti-
ful 'gowns jewels add-

ed greatly to the scene of beauty.
Many of the stener sex were there, in
immaculate evening clothes. The
Army and Navy were well represent-
ed,' the officers in their full dress uni-

form gave a touch of splendor to the
spectacle. The hotel was beautifully
decorated for the occasion with palms,
potted plants and cut flowers. The
dancing took place in the large ball
room, overlooking the sea, and con-

tinued to a late hour. At midnight,
the'blowing of horns and throwing of
confetti was the signal that the New
Year had arrived, one of the most im-

pressive scenes was when Kaai's
Quintette Club sang "Aloha Oe." as

Philip Hall was prevailed upon to j

render a number of vocal selections

MISS ROSE HERBERT
A Society Bud of This City.

burgh played Lohengrin's weddinfi

march and die bride appeared lean-

ing on the arm of her brother-in-la-

Mr. Harold Pierce Danzig, who gave
her Into the keeping' of her future
husband. Aliss Center looked stun-
ning in a beautiful gown of duchesso
safiti, wilh aii overdress of chiffon,
with garniture of pearl trimming, (he
overdress was fringed" with silver. A
wedding veil of tulle and Princess
lace, cuight with orange blossoms
completed the stunning coslumo. The
bride is a devout Kpiscoplian and

of carrying conventional lriuo.net
of flowers, a beautiful Episcopal pray-

er book was substituted, from which
the wedding service .was read. The
bride's only attendant was her sister,
Mrs. Harold Pierce Danzig, who act-

ed as matron of honor. This charm-
ing girl looked handsome in a white
crepe meteor, trimmed with rose
point lace. The groom ami his best
man, Mr. Ha use met the bride and
her attendant under a huge arch way
which had been appropriately decor-
ated for the occasion. They stood
under a mammoth weddittg bell, while
the Reverend Hall read the impres-
sive marriage rites that made them
man and wife. At the conclusion of
the wedding service, the family and
the few intimate friends that were
present, gathered around the happy
young couple and showered them with
good wishes and congratulations.
Shortly before (en o'clock a delicious
buffet supper was served in the din-

ing room. This room, in fact the.
whole house presented a floral bower.
Mrs. Montrose Graham and Miss Cen-

ter bad charge of the decora! Ions and
(hey deserve much credit for great in-

genuity and artistic ability was dis-

played. The long table from which
the supper was served was orna-

mented with bride's roses and white
tulle. About eleven o'clock, Mr. and
Mrs, Bodge motored to Halelwa where
the honeymoon will be spent. On
their return lo town they will occupy
the Beckley place at Waikiki.

Major and Mrs. Dunning's Dinner,
Jacquirnot roses were used in pro-

fusion at the dinner at which Major
and Mrs. Samuel Dunning presided as
host and hostess Monday evening. A
large silver filigree basket was filled
with these fragrant flowers. Mono-
gram place cards designated (he
places of the twelve guests. During
(lie evening several rubbers of bridge
whist was enjoyed. Among those who
enjoyed Monday's entertainment were
Major and Mrs. Samuel Dunning. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Maefarlane, Major
and Mrs. Timbeiiake, Miss Enid
Gregg of San Francisco, Cal., Miss
Alice Maefarlane, Captain and Mrs.
Estes, Lieut. Pardee and Lieut.

that were much enjoyed. Mrs. Sidney
Ballon contributed her share to the
entertainment by playing several
brilliant instrumental pieces on the
piano. Mr. William Love added great-

ly to the success of the evening by

his violin playing. Wednesday even-
ing was cold and chilly and the crac-
kling and binning of the large logs
in the open fire place, added greatly

Palolo Social Club. I

The Palolo Social Club held Its

the old year went out. This was beau-
tifully rendered and the pathos and
sentiment of the song appealed to the
guests, and many eyes were misty.
but at the conclusion of this beautiful
ballad, a lively two step was played
and nearly every one was "tripping
the, light fantastic." as they pusse-- l

friends in the whirl of the dance
many salutations and good wishes for
the New Year wore exchanged. Num-

erous small parties were given at dif-

ferent homes, but shortly before
twelve, the hosts and their guests

to the coziness and enjoyment of the
evening a fire place is quite a no-

velty in Honolulu, but now that the
weather seems to be changing and
the winters are becoming colder, it is
to be regretted that more houses do
not possess these almost necessary
and attractive affairs. At half after
ten a delicious buffet supper was serv-
ed in the dining room. Among some
of the guests present were: Governor
and Mrs. Walter Frear Mr. and Mrs.
William Love, Major and Mrs. Win-slo-

U. S. A., Mr. and Mrs. Rice of
Boston, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ingalls, Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Dodge Marx. Captain
and Mrs. Sidney Haight, Mr. Philip'
Hall and others.

Princess' Poi Supper.

however, until after the wedding in
February of Miss Helene Irwin to
Toniplet'm Crocker. Also coming for
(bis wedding are Ambassador and
Mrs .Whitelaw Reid, who are plan-
ning to leave London shortly after
(he New Year. Mrs. Reid's old home
at Milbrae is being put in readiness
and it may be late in (ho spring be-

fore the American Ambassador to
England and bis gracious wife return
to London. During their visit here
any amount of entertaining will be
done for thorn, and the beautiful es-

tate of the late D. O. Mills will again
be opened by Mrs. Reid, the daugh-
ter of (lie bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivers chaperoned (he
handsomely appointed dinner at which
Tempielon Crocker was host on Fri-
day evening at (lie SI. Francis before
the Grcenway ball. The affair was
in honor of the host's (ianeee Miss
Ilcleno Irwin., and the decorations
were characteristic of the Yuletide, all
exmiisilely arranged. S. F. Examin-
er.

Bodge.Center Nuptials.
Midst a tropical bower of maiden

hair ferns ilms, maile and roses.
Miss Nadine Center plighted her
troth lo Mr. Edward Ellis Bodge, on
Thursday evening, January the fifth.
Promptly at eight fifteen, Mrs. Riven- -

, r -
,

regular pedro meet on last Saturday)
evening at the home of W. 11. Foster,
in the valley. It being New Year's
Eve, everybody was primed for a,

good time, and they surely had it.
The usual number of games of

pedro wore hotly contested and the
prizes distributed, after which deli-cic-

refreshments were served at a
long table in tile dining-roo- Re-

pairing to the parlors again, dancing
and vocal selections to piano accom-
paniment filled out the last moment.''
of the old year, and the infant IflH
was welcomed and toddled around for
over an hour after it was born.

Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Schoening, Mr. and Mrs. Fos-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer, Mr. and Mis. Wolff, Mr. and.
Mrs. Merrill. Mr. and Mrs. Ormiston,!
Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Rideout, Mrs.1
Bums, Mrs. Itilcy, Mr. Clyde Wright,
Mr. Osbitrn.

Ivers' On Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Irwin are

entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ivers as their bouse guests. The vis-

itors are returning from R.iropc to
their home in Honolulu. Their slay
in San Francisco will be prolonged,

motored to the hotel, to dance the
new year in and bid the old year
farewell. During the entire evening
the, hotel was packed although the ;

MRS. EDWARD D. TElMMEY

A Prominent Social Favorite of Honolulu.

ball room of theJUoana is so large that
it is never crowded, but by twelve
o'clock there was hardly standing
room on the verandas. It was indeed
a brilliant scene and will linger long
in .the memory of those present, as
being the most brilliant, function of
the year.

Overseas, the home' of Judge and
Mrs: Sidney Ballon, was the scene of
an ; enjoyable miisicalo, Wednesday
evening. Formal Invitations were not

ferns, maile and leis. During the re-

past these fragrant wreaths of (low-

ers will bo worn by the beautiful hos-
tess and her guests which is an old-tim- e

custom of Hawaii mi The Prin-
cess is an adept in entertaining and
her invitations were eagerly accept-

ed by the fortunate few that wen- - in-

cluded on her invitational list. The

setting for this entertainment will be
a bower of green, the Princess' re-

tainers will cover the lanais and home
into a tropical bower by means, of
palms, potted-- plants, trailing hanging
baskets of fer.ns and asparagus vine,
cut flowers will figure extensively in
the decorative .scheme, consisting of
rare orchids and roses.

Fifty guests will bo entertained at
a luau this evening by the Princess!
Kawunanakoa at her beautiful home:
on Pensacola street. This elaborate'
entertainment will be given in honor
of the Princess house guest. Mrs.
Henry of San Francisco. The guests
will be seated at a long table, which
will be elaborately decorate with!

9 nnualacJhis D)CK
"inrAS been the shopping feature in Honolulu this week, and the cuts we have made in our prices assure us of another busy week.

To ladies who know quality and make it their first consideration, our sale is recognized as a genuine money-savin- g event.

Special Purchase of

Arabian
and White

Lace Curtains

36-Inc- h

Curtain Scrim
In new colored designs. Also,

plain white, ecru and cream.

35c, now 25c per yard
30c, now 22Msc per yard
25c, now 20c per yard
20c, now 16c per yard

Indian Head

Nainsook and
Long Cloth

Very sheer and fine quality.

Sale.

$2.25 per piece of 12 yards. ..$ 1.75

2.50 per pie:e of 12 yards... 1.95

2.75 per piece of 12 yards... 2.00

3.50 per piece of 12 yards. . . 2.95

Double-Widt- h

Scotch Madras
in figures and stripes. 25c, now

20c a yard. Excellent value.

New Ginghams
11 yards for $1.

Ladies White Coat
Sweaters

30 Inch.
.9 yards for $1

.7 yards for $1

Full length ami new designs.

WHITE

$1.2."l per pair, now $ .95
1.50 per pair, now 1.15
1.75 per pair, now. 1.45
2.00 per pair, now 1.50

ARABIAN

$2.25, now $1.75
2.50, now 1.95
3.50, now i 2.60
3.75, now . . . 2.95
And up to $5.50 per pair.

Umbrellas and
Raincoats

ALL REDUCED

Outing Flannel
Plain, checks, stripes and figures.

All at 10c per yard.

Tapestry Portieres
In handsome Persian colorings.

$(!, now $3.75 per pair.

White
Curtain Swiss

In spots and floral patterns.

4 0c per yard, sale 25c

30c per yard, sale 20e

20c per yard, sale 120

General Clearance Prices

On Every Article

Look over these prices care-
fully. We guarantee our
merchandise to be the best
obtainable at the price.

Invisible Stripe
Serge

Ali Wool, 38 in. wide, in Wisteria,
Navy and CJreen. Regular, 90c per
yard. Clearance, 60c per yard.

Ladies9 Muslin
Underwear

'' .'

A beautiful line, perfect finish and
fine material. These goods are going
fast at the low prices we have put on
them. Our stock is complete in all
sizes.

White Muslin
30 inch 10 yards for $1

Brown Cotton
Extra weight; 10 yards

for $t.

Fine Leather Shop-
ping Bags & Purses

AT 30 TO 50 DISCOUNT

Colored
Madras Curtains

- With Roman stripes. A new stock
at Special Prices.

$2.75 per pair, now $1.95
3.00 per pair, now 2.25
4.25 per pair, now 3.50
5.75 per pair, now 4.50

All sizes.

$3.25, sale..,
j 5.00, sale...

.$1.25

SACHS' BUY GOODS COMPANY.
Opposite Fire StationFort and Beretania Streets

' J
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Mr. and Mrs. Holloway's New Year's
Party.

The throwing of confetti ami blowing
of horns helped usher in the New Year

Mrn. ?!ri Y M:m Li' line iv rT
Mr, and Mrs. Kktmp's dinner.
Luncheon at Pacific Club. .

Cap!, ami Airs. Marix' dinner.
Princera Kawnna.iakoa's pol

Mr. and Mrs. Corner's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Corner entertained at

dinner in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
f'liilile Cummins of San Francisco.
C.'il. Wednesday evening. II"1 house
nbnts and flowers lent added ly

to the hemitifu ly app'duted t ilde.
Among Mr. and Mrs. Comer's gin-st-

wore Mr. and Mrs. Cummins, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry (!. Plummer and .others.

Luncheon at Pacific (lull.
An enjoyable luncheon was given

at the Pacific Club In honor of Judge
Kingsbury, Wednesday. The follow-
ing guests were pros-eat- Judge
Kingsbury, Judge Stanley, Mr. L.

Tenney Peck. .Indue A. A. Wilder. Mr.
I.'obert Shingle, Mr. Mob Prrckons
and Mr. Merman Focle.

Picnic at Peninsula.
Mondav, Mrs. L. Tenney Peek en-

tertained at a basket picnic compli

Mill" v

In on at rn!"i.;iiv flu1

at the New Year's party which was
given by Mr. and Mrs. Carl ll
c:i Saturday evening. Over liity mem-
bers of the finart set were invited to
the affair.. The ll'dloway's beautiful
lK'iue nas "tint d'cnraled wilh
re jaqu'llint roses New Year's
g'eens palnn and holly. As the clock
struck the nrdnight Ikmi- - leasts we'e
drunk and many g o,l wishes express-
ed for the ensuing year. Aninng tlnse
present at this delightful affair worn
Mr. and Mrs. C. II v iv. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Tenney Mrs. No-nii-

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Foclov Mr. and
Mrs. I'j Faxon llisbon. Mr. Frrik Arm-

strong. Mr. II. Walker, Mr. (.circa
Brown Miss Walker Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Klcbahn and other;.

IVornirt) Muir Cle.
The Morn'ng Mii'vC Club will give

the hKt of their series of Welle-Mig-nn- n

Piano Recitals at the Moana Ho-

tel next Monday evening, at S:1u
o'clock. The following program will

i and Mis. B.illou's in;

I u;i;

.In I::

I. f.

?:. w

II. i.l;

.hi. I::

Mr.

Hid Mrs. Judd's il'iinor.
Year ball at M eina.
e Center wedding.

e and Mrs, Stanley's dinner.
an. Mrs. Ibdloway's New

Live party.

('apt. and Mrs. Cowles' dinner.
Pieii'c at Peninsula.
Mr. and Mrs. Riggs' Dutch sup; er.

rendered:
Parisfal Introduction Wagner

be
1.

M r.

Mr.

M r.

and Mrs. (joiner's dinner,

and Mrs. HI icknian s party,

and Mrs. Pond's dinner.
Miss Magooi's Now Year's party.

li:ny wo-- e a dress of pale
blue inessallno embroidered in
a conventional design, was much
admired and suited her blonde
tyre of beauty; Miss Katherine Ste-
phens, a niece of the host and hostess
looked stunning in a striped blue
chiffon over satin trimmed with

Parisian trimming. At the
conclusion of the dinner the party
motored to the Moana Hotel and par-
ticipated in the New Year's festivi-
ties that had been arranged for tho
occasion.

Its general plan. Examples:
Pa'lhennn, Athens; Temple of
Neptune Paosluni.

3. The Creen Temple (Continued):
Its sculptures and other decor-
ations. Examples: Erect heion
and Temple of Nike Aniens.
Athens.

4. Further Classic Types. The Pal
ace; the Tomb; the Theatre.
Ancient Models: Palace of Ili-no- s,

Crossus, Crete; Beehive
Tomb, Mysenae, (5 recce; Thea-
tre of Dionyeseus, Athens. Ren-

aissance Adaptations: (a) Pal-asz- io

Veochio Florence; Cha

l'ng igenient dinner.

Felix Mottl
2. Noctu'-o- , F Sharp. Major Op.

15, No. 2 ...'
Ferriioelo' Busoni

Waltz. Op. 70. No. 1

Fannie Bloomlield Zeisler
Etude, Op. 10, No. 3

Padererws'ii

mentary to Mrs. Hidden Kingsbury.
The party motored to the Westervelt
place, where'an enjoyable outing was
experienced.

fv'r. and IVrs Rk:;s Pufch Slipper.
Fnniby. Vr. and Mrs. J. Morton

I'lggs were host and hostess at all
enjoyable Patch suup":' nl their homo
on King street. I'ed cmnition were
U'ed in pro!'iisir:n as a table decora-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. lliekniri Price of
Seattle, departed Tuesday on the Ma-kur- a.

after having spent a delightful
month at the Moana Hotel. Mr. and
Mrs. Price are so chinned wilh the
islands that they will return next
year for a longer stay. They will also
bring their seven-se:il- er PiHiiird. Mrs.
Price was a society belle of Nashville,
Tenn., and comes from an old and
prominent Southern family. Il.nr mar-
riage took place the first part of

Mr. Price Is a g aduate of
Columbia University and met his wife
in New York City several years ago.
He Is the son of .Hickman Price, a

millionaire of Seattle, Wash. Mr. and
Mrs. Hickman Price Jr.. will take up
a permanent residence in Seattle.

(Additional Social on Page 6.)

Ifllohami i Leiiiriio "f Hiimic;'
"The Klloluinn Art League will give

iui "at honu!" lit the League building
noxt Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
The entertainment has boon arranged
Ify the, literary circle, of which Miss
lnnine Cross is chairman, and will
consist of a short discussion on the
three following plays which have at-

tracted so much attentoin tl'ie past
yt'ar: "The Dlue Bird," Maeterlinck,
ly Mrs. P. I j. Weaver; "Justice," Gals-
worthy, Miss Anna Tucker, and
'I'hanticler," Uostand, by Dr. Pierre
Soresole. Mrs. Weaver and Missj
'IJucker are so well known no further
Introduction is necessary. Dr. Sere-sol- e

is the new Professor of French
College of Hawaii, and the Art

League takes great pleasure in giving
tie public this opportunity of hear-
ing him on the French play which
hfis creatid such a stir. The evening
promises to be most entertaining and
it; is hoped that all the members will
ajtend this first "at home" of the
pj'esent year. Membership and guest
cards will he mailed to members of
t$e League this week, but should any
miscarry, they may be secured by
telephoning to the League rooms be

Prelude Op. 28. No. 23.. Chopin
Sonata, Op. 7. K minor Grieg:

Olga Samaroff j

4. a. Reverie, O'p. 9. No. 1. .Strauss
Rielia'-- Strauss

b. Pagnini. Elude No. 5, 10 ma- -
j

teau do Chambord, France, (b)
Pantheon, Paris; Baptistery,
Pisa.

Captain and Mrs. Marix Dinner.
Captain ami Mrs. Cowles and Ma-

jor and Mrs. Neville were the guests
of honor at the dinner given by Cap

5. The Creates! flick Sculpture: A

Study bared on Itussel Slurgi.i'
list.

fi. Roman and Romanesque Types:
(Architecture of the Round
Arch). Eastern Types: Si.
Maiks, Venice: Mosque, Cor-

dova. Western Types: Santa
Maria, Maggiore, Rome; Dur-
ham Cathedral. England.

7. The Gothic Cathedral: (Architec
ture of the Cable). Its purposes
and general plan. Examples.
Salisbury, England; Amiens,
France.

8. The flothic Cathedral (Continued):

jor i .is,',
Bernard Slavenhagen

c. Melodic Op. 3, F m ijnr
Rubinstein

Josef Hoffmann
d. Arabesque I.eschetitzky

Leschetitzky
5. La Soiree dans Gran ide. .Debussy

Ernest Schelling
6. Concert Etude (Seashore)

Smetani
Teresa Carreno.

Mrs. Harry Macfarlaiic's Tea.
A coterie of society women

at tea Friday afternoon

tain and Mrs. Arthur Marix Friday
evening. Exquisite roses combined
with rare Australian ferns ornament-
ed the beautifully appointed table,
The place cards were exquisite hand
painted affairs and were the handi-
work of the host and hostess' niece.
Miss Katherine Stephens. On this
occasion covers were arranged for a
dozen guests. At the end of the dinner
liouers and coffee were served in the
drawing room. Among those who
joyed Captain and Mrs. Marix
tality were Captain and Mrs. Cowles,
Major and Mrs. Neville, Princess

Princess Kalanianaole.
Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Charles Pond y.

Lieut. Pardee of Fort Shafter,
and Lieut. Salim of the United Slates

p. in.tween nine o'clock a. m. and one

StevensDuryea Motor Carstnwerp Milan. Florence.
9. Renaissance Sculpture: A study

from Russel Hturgls' list.
10. Some Famous Modern sculpture.

Luncheon at the. University Club.
.A -

nrTmrnwrTHniTmum

Pre.Nupt'al Dinner.
I.ieuleniint Parson and Miss I.yilia

McPtookcr were the gnosis of honor at
n dinner which wis given Saturday
evening by Captain and Mrs. Arthur
Marix. lied holly anil niaile orna-
mented the table at which the twelve
guests were seated. The place eardu
wore hand painted and carried out
the idea for Lieut. Par-
sons and .Miss McSlocker's engage-
ment has been recent !y announced. On
this occasion Mrs. Marix was gowned
in a superb lavender creation with
touches of real lace. Miss " McSiocker
wore a lace gown over pink satin,
and looked very girlish and pretty.
Mrs. Frank Kobards wore a black
jetted lace with a corsage of Ameri-
can Beauty roses; Mrs. Ross Kings- -

Navy.

Otihu College Special Course in Art.
Mrs. 1'. L. Weaver.

Course I. Ten Talks.
Course II. Ton Talks.

Mondays and Thursdays at Paualii
Hall, 2:30 o'clock.

Pegiiining the week of January Kith.
1. Introduction: Purpose and meth

ods of work. Fundamental con-

ceptions and classifications.
2. The Creek Teipple: (Architec

ture of Ihe Lintel). Its purpose.

CARS Jp V

'!tn'nn'''TliMflliW"jfT,
h.t IUI,

by Mrs. Harry Macfarlano. This en-

tertainment proved one of the de-

lightful affairs of the week. Tim

house was beautifully decorated with
cut (lowers, palms and hanging bas-

kets. Tea was served between the
hours of four and six. The Macfar-lane- s

have recently returned from a

trip around the world, and It is rum-

ored that, they are planning to go to
Cuba, where Mr. Maefarlane will be
interested in business, and they will
take up a permanent residence. It is

to be hoped that there is no truth in

that report, (or Mr. and Mrs. Maefar-

lane are among the most popular so-

ciety folk in Honolulu, and their de-

parture would be felt by their legion
of friends in these Islands.

Mr. mill .Urs. hlamp's Dinner.
One of the most cla.ltorale anil bean-- ,

t i fn dinners of tliesrason was the
function given Wednesday evening by

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Klamp. This
entertainment was complimentary to
their house guests, Judge and Mrs.
Selden Kingsbury. Dinner was served

The University Club made a pretty
Hotting for a luncheon that was given
Wednesday by Mrs. Harvey Murray.
This function was given in honor of
Mrs. William Williamson. Pale lav- -

ender asters, veiled with pale pink
and lavender tulle ornamented the
large circular table. The place cards
were miniature wdiite, satin bridal
slipers. All of the guests are de-

votees to bridge whist, at the con-

clusion of the delicious midday re-

past several rubbers of bridge were
enjoyed. Prizes " Were awarded at
each table, and consisted of silken
hosiery and dainty scarfs. They were
won by Mrs. Henry of San Francisco,
Mrs. J. Morton Riggs and Mrs. K. W.
Rice. Among those who were invit-

ed to meet Mrs. William Williamson
were the Princess Kawananakoa, Mrs.

Dear to the Heaits of the Women.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
at seven o'clock; the table was ex-

quisitely decorated with d

roses and maidenhair fern; the
place cards were ornamented with

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
An Indispensable and Necessary

Article for Particular Women
who Desire to Retain a

Youthful jlppearance.

ForTw PlMPixsfittcHisMaifWwJi

Every woman owes It to herself and
loved ones to retain the charm of youth
nature has upon her. For over
half a century this article has been used
by aetiesses, singers unit women of
fashion. It renders the skin like the
softness of velvet leaving It clear and
pearly white and is highly desirable when
prepuring for daily or evening attire. As
it is a liiiuid and preparation,
it remains unnoticed. When unending
dances, balls or oilier entertainments, it
prevents a greasy appearance of the com-
plexion caused by the skin becoming
heated.

Couraud's Oriental Cream cures skin
diseases anil relieves Sunburn. Hernoves
Tan. l'lmples lilucklieads. Moth Patches,
flash. Kreiklcs anil Vulgar Hednnss,

The guiding principle in Stcvcns-Durye- a design is to incorporate such jeaturcs
only which may be justified by sound reasoning Each major and minor con-

structive feature justifies its existence From 1891 until today, a span of over

'20 years ,each advance has

ESTABLISHED A STANDARD ;

By its own particular merit, the Mode! "AA" is .recognized as intrinsically the best

purchase for 1911. j

A CRUCIAL TEST OF COMPARISON SUSTAINS

. OUR ARGUMENT

Frederick Damon Mrs. Arthur David-i.o- n,

Mrs. Edward Watson, Mrs. Hen-

ry of San Francisco. Miss Julio
Miss Irene Dickson, Miss Ly-d- ia

McStocker, Mrs. .James Dougher-

ty Mrs. .1. Morion Rigsw. Mrs. J. F. C.
Hagcns and Mrs. E. W. Rice.

Miss Msgoon's New Year's Party.
Miss Magoou made a charming ho.i-te- ss

on New Year's eve. when she in-

vited about one hundred of her friends
to see the Old Year out and the New
Year in. Tiie house throughout was
decorated wit li scarlet exorias, palnw
and New Year's greens. The large
lanai on which the ye-un- people
"tripped the light fantastic" was gar-

landed with evergreen wreaths, Christ-

mas berries and hanging baskets or
maiden hair ferns. The pillars of this
large dancing pavilion were complete-
ly covered with siiands of mille and
smilax. Tete-te'- e corners were ar-- i

tiged by means if glgaiiwe potted

::'tns and 'the tropic il b inana plant
This dance will go down in the annals
of society us being; one of the most
enjoyable 'affairs of the year for ev-

ery detail was thought of and arrang-

ed for the entertainment of the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Pond's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pond entertain-

ed Saturday evening at a delightful

dinner. The color scheme for this
affair was green and red. Tall cut
glass candle sticks ndorned with red

Yellow and Muddy skin. giving a delicately clear und relined complexion
which flvcrv wolniin fleslres

roses. Among Mrs. Klamp s guests
wero Judge and Mrs. Selden Kings-
bury, Major and Mrs. Timberlake of
Fort Ruger, Captain and Mrs. Cowles
of the U. S. Navy, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Tenney Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wilder, Miss Cowles and Mr. George
Fuller.

j

Luncheon at the Young Hotel.
A coterie of society women lunch-- j

coned informally at the Alexander
Young Hotel Saturday, later attend-- :

ing the aviation meet at Moaualua.
Among those sealed at Ihe (lower-bedecke- d

table was the Princess Ka-

wananakoa, Princess Kalanianaole
Mrs. J. F. C. Higens. Mrs. Henry of
San Francisco, Mrs. J. Morton Riggs
and others.

Judge mid Mrs. StanlcvV Dinner. j

Tuesday evening Judge ami Mrs.

Stanley entertained delightfully at
dinner. Purple violets figured ex-

tensively in the decorative scheme.
Among Judge and .Mrs. Stanley's
guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney
Peck, Lady Heron, Judge and Mrs.
Selden Kingsbury, Mr. and Mrs.
Lunge, British Consul Forsler and
others.

No. 10 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

run r.

FAMOUS
Molar: ij Under I'i

inch Here, I ' liicii
Stroke.

Tires: lltl Inch x Vi
inch front anil rear. Ihe I'ii s sen gcr

Kore-dnu- r (slan4- -

n nil ;.:i:.iio.(o

Body as
Illustrated

5 --Passenger
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Price $3500
Top $150
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Full
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Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH

COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITIS
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Timing gears iiicr,iling
in nil.
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to II K led ric and Oil
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Tire Irons, Shuck
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silken shades, added to the attract-
iveness of the table. Red carnations,
were used profusely as a floral orna-

mentation. The place cards (were
hand-palnlo- with a design of scarlet
carnations in the right hand corner
Among those present at the dinner
were: Mr. and Mrs. Pond, their moth- -

... . , . ... l s.... C...1.

I'lissiingcrSeven
Limousine

l.aiolaalet

(liassis ..

Book Lovers' Library

Now established at second floor of HOTEL

MAJESTIC, cor. Beretania and Fort S's.

.i. itmo.iM)

. . isoti.no

. , .I'.'iHt.tm

l

i

STEVENS-DURYE- A COMPANY

CBTABUSHCO 1B79

A simple, sarc and effective treatment
for bromhinl troubles, avoiding rimes.
Vaporized I resolone stops the paroxymnii
of Whooping Cough and relieves Croup at
once. It i a boon to suITerurs from
Asthma. The air rendered strongly anti-
septic inspired with every breath makes
breathing easy, soothes the oro throat
and stops the cough, assuring restful
nights. It Is invaluable to mo.I.ers with
young children.

iSend postal for descriptive booklet.

(IIKOPKi: FAILS, MASS,

Licensed Tinier Seidell Patent.

er, .Mrs. I'jKiriuge, .iiioge aim .in. avi-ile- u

Kingsbury, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ten-ne- v

Peck and others.

Captain and Mrs. Cowles' Dinner.
A large fancy basket filled with

scarlet carnations, occupied the cen-

ter or the dinner ta-

ble, when Captain and Mrs. Cowles
entertained Sunday evening. Tills ta-

ble was extremely attractive in its
adornment of rod and green. Covers
were laid for eight, the following

were seated at table: Captain and

Mrs. Cowles, Judge and Mrs. Kings-

bury. Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney Peck,

Miss Cowles and Master Cowles,

ST."
DistributorsVon Hamm-Youn- g Co.

Call and see the fine assortment of books

and leern how you can use these attrac-

tive libraries

ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Creojtne A

Throa Tab-
lets for the irritated
throat. They are
wimple, effective and
antiseptic, Of your
druggist or from us
10c. in stamps.

Co.
62 Cortlindt St., N. V.

rsf
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LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.
Alexander k Baldwin

LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander

Second
J. P. Cooke

Third Vlce-Pre- and Manager
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. B. Paxton ' Secretary
J. B. Castle Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave 8. P Arrive Hon. leave Hon. Arrive I. F.
January 14 January 20 January 1 January 10

January 25 January 31

$65 flnt class, single, S. F.; $110 iirst class, round trip, San Fran-
cisco.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The Loudon Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

terars or the nbora Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Lav
' thlk Fort on or about th Dates mentioned below:

Leave Honolulu For Orient. leave Honolulu For F.
Mongolia January 15 Korea January 7

America Mam January 18
Tcnyo Mini January 24
Korea February 3

fwt further Information applj to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

For San Francisco

S. S. Lurline January 20
S. S. Wilhelmina February 1

S. S. Honolulan February 4
S. S. Lurline February 21

From San Francisco
t

S. S, Lurline January 11
S. S. Wilhelmina January 24
S. S. Honolulan January 27
S. S. Lurline February 11

S. S. HILONIAN of this line sails
or about JANUARY 14, 1911.

tut lunner particulars, apply to
CASTLE A COOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOh PlJl AND AUSTRALIA:
MOAN A JANUARY
MAKl'RA FEBRUARY

THEO H. DAVIES & CO.,

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-

TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-

ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY.
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue 6f
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM

O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,

and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate Ot

BERN ICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH L1HUE, LUCILE NIU-MAL-

ESTHER KALI HI, CARO-

LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,

CLARA KILAUEA, ELS A IIILO,

MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUtT-LO- A,

ALBERT PUNAITOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANA1,

GEORGE KEWAJ-O-. HENRY
WALTER HAWEA, and

PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown ownora
and claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought agalrifst

you in the District Court of the Uni-

ted States, in and for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
and after service upon you pf a cer-

tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer na

above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SAN FORD I!. DOLE, and the HON-

ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON.
Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and. ten and of the independ-

ence of the United States one hun.
died and thirty-fift-

(Sgd.) A, E. MURPHY, S

(Seal) Clerk, V

(Endorsed)
No. 66. DISTRICT COURT OP

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OK

HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM

T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
UNITED STATES OK AMERICA

Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-

lulu ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons in the case ot
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, et al., as' the same remains ot
record and on file in the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this lBt

day of December, A. D. 1910.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk of the United States District
Court, Territory of Hawaii.

4790.3m

A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges; of
said District Court, this 23rd day
cf December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the Indepedence of the Unit-

ed States the ono hundred and
thirty-fifth- .

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY, 1

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. G9. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.

TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROUT. W. BRTCCKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OK AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, bs.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on fllo
In the office of the Clerk of said
Court. .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. I). 1910,

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
4812-3-

. AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all limes at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Couth Rrooklyn.
SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. MEXICAN, to sail DECEMBER 28
S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail JANUARY 9

For further uiiormation applv to ,H. HACKFELD ' & CO., LTD.
tgents, Honolulu.

CP. MORSE, General Freight Asrent.

IN THE CIECUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. HOLDING TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

MARSTON CAMPBELL, Superin-
tendent of Public Works of the
Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff
and Petitioner, vs. ISABELLA
H. WOODS et al.. Defendants
and Respondents.

TERM SUMMONS.
THE TERRITORY OK HAWAII to

THE HIGH SHERIFF of the
Territory of Hawaii, or his
Deputy:

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-
mon ISABELLA H. WOODS; PAL-

MER PARKER WOODS and MOL-LI- E

WOODS, his wife; MARY
ALICE BLUETT and P. W. P.
BLUETT, her husband; JAMES
FRANK WOODS and EVA WOODS,

his wife; SAMUEL PARKER WOODS
and ROSE WOODS, his wife; MA-

BEL ROBERTSON BECKLEY and
HENRY HECKLEY, her husband;
MAUD WOODS; LUCY WOODS; R.
W. SHINGLE, ERNEST WODE
HOUSE and ALLAN W. T. HOT- -

TOM LEY, Trustees under the Will
of James Wight, deceased; KOHALA
RANCH COMPANY, LIMITED, an
Hawaiian Corporation having its
principal office at Puuhuo, District of
Kohala, Island and Territory of Ha-

waii; JOHN DOE, MARY DOE, and
RICHARD DOE, unknown owners
and claimants, defendaJts, in case
the shall file written answer with-

in wenty days after service hereof
to be and appear before tne said
Clr-Hii- '; Court it the term thereof
pending immediately after the expi-

ration cf twenty days after service
hervif; provided, however, it no
term be pending at such time, then
to tie and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the next succeed-

ing term thereof, to wit, the Jan
uary 1911 Term thereof, to be hold- -

en at the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, on Monday, the ninth day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a.
m., to show cause why judgment
of condemnation of the lands de.
scribed in the Petition herein and
for any other relief demanded in
the petition should not he awarded
to Marston Campbell, Superintend-
ent of Public Works, pursuant to the
tenor of his annexed Petition.

And have you then there this
Writ, with full return of your pro-

ceedings thereon.
WITNESS the Honorable Presid-

ing Judge of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit, at Honolulu afore-

said, this 1st day of September,
- : : '1910. .

(Seal.)
(Sgd.) HENRY SMITH,

Clerk.
(Endorsed) L. No. 7202, Reg. 3,

pg. ICS, Circuit Court. First Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii. Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works of the Territory of Hawaii,
Plff. and Petitioner, vs. Isabella H.
Woods et als., Defts. and Respond-
ents. Original summons filed and
issued September 1, 1910, at 2:25
o'clock p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst.
Clerk. Returned October 4, 1910,
nt 1:03 p. m. A. K. Aona. Asst. Re-

issued for further service this 4th
day of October, 1910, at 1:55 o'clock
p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst. Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu, ss.

I, Honry Smith, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do here-

by certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal summons in the case of Mar-

ston Campbell, Superintendent of
Public Works of the Territory of
Hawaii, vs. Isabella II. Woods et
als., as the same remains of record
and on file in the ofIle of the Clerk
of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set .my hand and afllxed
the Seal of said Circuit Court this
17th day of November, 1910.

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit Territory of Ha-
waii.

Alexander Lindsay Jr., Attorney-Genera- l,

and Arthur G. Smith, Dep-

uty Attorney-Genera- l, tot the peti.
'

tloner. 4779-3-

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Honolulu Brewing and
Malting Co., Ltd., will be held at the
ofllcc of the company, No. 535 Queen
street, Honolulu, Oahu, on the 11th
day of January, 1911, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m. ".

By order of the president.
WM. C. PARKE,

Secretary.

The stock books of the Honolulu
Brewing and Malting Co., Ltd., will
bo closed to transfers from January
1, 1911, to January 11, 1911, both
dates inclusive.

WM. C. PARKE,
4 81 1 Ot Secretary.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

1 will not be responsible for goods
bought in my name without my writ-
ten order.
4817-3- 1 FRANCIS LEVY.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR THE
- TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A.

THURSTON, et al., Defendants.
Action brought in said Dis-

trict Court, and the Petition
filed in the office ot the Clerk
of said District Court, in Hono-

lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-

ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. HOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.

CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
MINS, MARY C. KIBL1NG, oth-

erwise called MARY I. CRE1G1I-TON- ,

otherwise called MAY A.

CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEBERG, and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM-

MINS ; JOHN C U M M I N S,

THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and I! R I C K W O O D C U

children' of the said
THOMAS B. C U M M I N S

and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-

band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER.
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BE-

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG. MA LIE MERSEBERG
HLAISDELL, T I" HILL A MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-

LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. HLAISDELL, husband of the
sn Id M LI E M E R S E B E R G

HLAISDELL; HARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-

LING, husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EPITII
KIBLING and MAY' KIBLING.
cbi'dren cf the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-HO-

11ATTIE MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
A 1! It A II A M FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu-
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, de cased; SAMUEL M.

DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian corporation ; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-

tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,

an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,

Jr., CLARENCE II. COOKE,

GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,

beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB.
ERTSON, JULIUS BROW N,

SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,

JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants; ,

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled' as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, In and for tbo Terri- -

tory of Hawaii, within twenty daypj
from and after service upon you or
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified
ropy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the Peti-
tion herein and for any other relief
demanded in the Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN
FORD H. DOLE and The Honorable

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
HawaMan Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Italeakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

anri
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fnlton Iron WcrkB of St. Louis.
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Director:
B. F, Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

... .Vice-Presiden- t and. Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Iversi Secretary
J. R. Halt Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Dlrcctot
R A. Cooke Director
A Gartlcy Director

C. Brewer &Cc, ,d.
FIRE AND. MARINE,

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

.Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine 1 115.

Co.

Tentorial Board of
Immigration

Offiue 403 fetangewald till.
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Airenta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. G I L M A N

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Coin
structing Engineers,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Inter-islan- d and 0. R. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the D u 1 1 e t i n
ollice. 60c each.

No Worry About Bills of Lading

Or Custom House Manifests

If You Have Us Do Your Shipping

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $600,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD (H I K E. . .YOKOI1AJ1.V

Capital (Paid Up).. Yon 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16.000.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upward.--

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with Sale Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU Alt A I, Manager.

Honolulu Olficc, Bethel and Mer-

chants streets. Telephone 2421
and 15D4. P. O. Box ICS.

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager E. . ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.
Telephone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gai Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes Z4"x6"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 18 to
No. 28 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELTJTH ft CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of ALL UJTDI.

1IALX1S IX LUXSZl.

ALLXV k 1011801.
Inwii UtrtM :: t Uonolils

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
King Street, next to Young Hotel Phone 1874

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on

General Agents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
MAKURA JANUARY 3

ZEALANDIA JANUARYS!

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations '3: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9: 15 a. m.,

11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. in., J9:30 p. tn., tU:15 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lelle'uua 10:20

a. m., 5:15 o. m., tS:30 p. m., Ul:16
p. in.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu-

and Walanae '8:36 a. m..
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City-17- :45 a. m., '8:36 a. m..
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., U:40 p. m., 5:31
p. m., 110:10 p. m.

The Halr'wa Limited, a two-ho-

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p.m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanae, Walpahu and Pearl City
ir.ward.

Dally. fSunday Excepted. JSunday
Only.
G. T. DENI30N, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent. q. p, x.

Bulletin plione numbers nnj
Business Ofliee 22.".8.

Editorial Booms 2184, f il"

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
IS QUEEN STREET PHONE 2295

Estimates friveu on all kinds of Drayinf, Teaming Road Boiling
(ticavatine. Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Qaneral Agent for Hawaii:

Ami Aasurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
U not a Luxury; It Is a Nieessity.

But you Must have the BEST
nd t;at Is provided jy the famous
nd most equitable Laws of Massa-

chusetts., In the

New England Muuial
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & cooke,
1ZNIRAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T.Ht

FUEL WOOD COAL
TUB BEST QUALITY OK FUEL FOR DOMESTIC AND

COMMERCIAL USB.
UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VIERRA, Prop.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,
Queen Street, Opposite Kaahumanu Phone 2281
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53Your Watch San Francisco Hotels Stiz c! BssiiTy is d joy ForevcilICtaDlseas
it T. FELIX GOURaUB'S CliSLN'DLfJ in'n thfi hnm nnrl unu in ivnviA r WANTSV ifi'SBL aro a positive menace to

J-'- l ?fjK ute' nnd also CRE4M OK iMKkL BEAL'TlilLRHOTEL m&' Sisarns' Electric
'

will not keep time u ml give you
the satltifo-Uoi- it might, if it
is not attended to properly.

Have it overhauled and oiled Tor
another year's work, ir brought
to us it will In; in the hands of
EXPERT WATCH MAK KRS.

R(;iinvea l.m. Tin:, i.'p,
1 reckil'e. Mi. Ill iUli.-a-ijli, itiul L:a I lit ai-- i

7XJ '" unit ti.tmS-- i sn noacn rasie
sum pxtcrnilnator nf r:it c O'J :: Mt.itMl the

' .1 IK) t'i'ii' ,SEASi mic, eockrrjucbes and ull
1" in tt;iru:.--f- i u

KvXjvJ
GES Jmio. It i.s better than trais

I .i w 11 dHvrs them out of the Lousj WAJTTK1OUT FOR RECORDS TO LITto iliti. Mutiny back if it fails.
ox. boy 5c: a at. bav ti nn

L' pn ivry iiiade
ttjii nu cmiu p " m.....

MIiit at h,tii:i.ri

mine. It.-- . L, a j

to ft Hl f! J1IM II
lil bj up m in exprcts prepaidon ifuuipt ot pin-i- or woman with knowl
Steams' Electric Pas(n Co., Chicago. III. edge (,f s!eno.iraphy and typewrit- -

IUH VI It .Ul-

I a (.aticiji :

will uf th
i rrtiuroiiici:d

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abote Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Frtocii
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra wets" A.U.C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

inn for oilice work and bcokkeeii

Five cottages on Kamehameha IV.
road and .Mu.kha.'u lane. All late-
ly and jiainted. H'ater
laid on from government mains.
Kent reasonable. Apply to Jos.
P. Mcndonea, S10 Kaahiimanu St.

ISU'-t- f

lug. Address "(1. K. C."
1 Si 7

Have y.,ur hat cleaned hv thn Riroprt

'(Vut'iiijrw C'riu us he Imrnifui t ml 'Li
.it hi i ttiui,." h r by t.U hi niriivs u'.d Ka'icy

uit-i- Hi tbti I'ubt'J SUlus, CuiiatlU ttl.J Kuri.pB

"tBIl.T.HOTO Fro 3 lis ai J.nes Sired He To'A. BLOM
i.As.siK-latc- i Press )

SAX KliAXtUSCO, Jan. . ()e.im
Curl iss. Ihe particular star of tin;
aviation mvet which opens tomorrow
in Sjiuh San Kranci.s o, made a pre-
liminary flight over the lield in Ins
biplane today. Aviator Kndloy also
covered lie course, liveryt liiatc
points lo a wonderfully (successful
meet and tlio wciither is ide.il

IMPORTER

J. i I VJEIRA

& CO,

JEWELERS
Phone 8231. 113 Hotel St.

S. E. ILncas
OFTICljlN

Masonic Building, crner Hotel and
Alakek

The best lenses in town to fit
every eye.

FORT STREET

Hat Cleaners, 1123 Port St., opp.
Club Stables. Best workmanship;
no acids used. 4 6 69-t- f

You to know Nieper's Express phone
number is lltltj. iiaggage moved
to any part of city. 479-t- fPredicts Accidents.

Hotel Deluionico; under new man-
agement. Rooms by the day,
week or month. 130 Ueretania
street. Reasonable rates.

Store and odl es, single or en suite.
Telephone building, Merchant and
Alakea. II. HendrLk.

Two furiiisheil rooon Applj Mrs.
D. MeOoijoell 12'i3 Kiiimi 8l

ApplyAmateurs for
between 1

Itijou Theater,
and 1 daily.
4 S07 If

Well, What Do

You Know

About

This?

t;ienn Curtiss lias informed the
aviation 'committee that it is his
opinion that broken Imnes or broken
records will follow the performances
in the novice contests outlined for
I he aviation.

Trimmed Hats
MISS POWER

Boston Building - Fort Slrcet
r,00 bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.

W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.
Chinese Enters Contest.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Port St. 47.rj3-t- fI.'. ..... H

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"TIIK LKLANU," C27 Beretania ave-
nue. Mosquito proof lanai rooms.

Clean wiping ragg at the Bulletin
office.

with or without bfutrd.
thing modern; moderate

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICEi

Dunn's Hat Shop

1308.central location. Phone
Mrs. H. Dinklage, prop.

4793-t- f
SITUATION WANTED.

1 UK.bbHlJHMAlN I
H Osteo$LtIi 1

If 175 BERETANL; STREET I
h, 1733

ipl
An experienced clerk for dry goods,

clothing, gents' furnishing and

Koiir (lnoy of Kerkeiey, who has
invented a modified biplane and has
constructed it himself at a co.st of
$7000, has entered the lists. Kong
is one of the best known and perhaps
the most picturesque of (lie aviators
around the bay, and is the first man
of his ia e wilh a record of several
successful flights to his credit.

W. A. Merrill, a member of the
board of governors of the Pacific
Ae-- o flub, will take out a combined
lighter-llni- n air and hoavier-than-ai- r

machine that is expected to prove one
of the sensations of the meet.
Strange Air daft.

V. ('. Wheeler, secretary of the'
Pacific Aero Club, and Clove T. Shaf-
fer, former secretary of that organ-
ization, have constructed machines of

shoe department; 15 years experi-
ence. Good references. Address

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in Kaimuki

During the Last

Nine Months

ItKCIilVUD 1!V S. S. SIKUUa"
Tlio Laiest Styles in K. A. CL, Bulletin office. 47S5--

Shady Nook, 104 9 Beretania; Tel.
i:i33. Newly - furnished apart-
ments, mosquito proof, at reason-
able rates. 4768-t- f

Cool furnishes rooma and cottages,
with board. 1C34 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

Walking Sh'rts, Raincoats, Shirt
Japanese Cooking School. FaniilleB or

hotels supplied with cooka. C. M.
Matzle. 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1664

waists and Tailored Suits

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Automlbile

Supplies & Repairing
.- t

FOR IALUHELP WANTED.Rooms Young JiuiUling

their own and intend to try for
Oh! for i.oning. Apply French

Laundry, 777 King street.
4S18-!!- tprizes.

The Trauso enve'ope a tlme-savl- u

Invention. No addressing neces-
sary In sending out bills r

Hullellt, Publishing C6.,
ole agents for patentee. ti

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDSAssociated Glrage, Competent eo, for familv of seven.

(In. beautiful park
FACING licnrt of the til-- ,

which Is (ho theatre of
the principal events of

(lie famous festivals of San
Frniidscir, (his hotel, i,
vironmeiit and atmosphere, ,..
presses most pleasantly Hie
comfortable spirit of ij (ui.
Ir'ernia.

The royally flmi nobility of
the Old World and the Far
East and the men of high
nchlcvcnicnt In America who
nsscmble here rondlbiile to Hie
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Iiiditldual-I- t'

of Sau l'rancisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
In sen ice, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
in the West, and upon comple-Ho- n

of the Post street annex
will be the largest caravansery
In the world.
Will LIC THE SERVICE IS C,.
I'SCAL, TJIK PKJCES AIUJ
AT.

TO INTRODUCE NOVEL BILL.
CARSON, Jan. C Chief Justice

Inquire of Wong Kim Cluing, post- -

Limited One No. 1 Ransome concrete mixeroilice. 4SlS.ltCall at
MISS WOODAED'S

1141 Fort Street

Sweeney of the Nevada State Su-
preme Court announces that he nro- -

No. (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S. Gray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. Box 549.DANCING SCHOOL.poses to intiovluce a bill in the State

After writing Ads on Kai-

muki, we have put over the
biggest success in years, out-

selling: every other district
on the market. But hush!
We couldn't have done it if
the property had not been ail
right and sold itself. The

real secret the property; not
the stuff we have been

Legislature, which is soon to meet
bore, making criminal libel legal
grounds for a idea of justifiable hoVon Hamm-pfoun- g

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sacha build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- t

Children's dancing class every Fil-da- y

nfleruooii in Odd Fellows'
Hall at :i:M0 o'clock. Private les-
sons by appointment. Phono 17 11.
Miss Hazel l!ii kland.

4 7 9 1 1 m

micide.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
AJ! fciodi of Hats Cleaned ad

Blocked.
So Aeith UBed. Work Guaranteed

F.LLIX TLTRRO, Specialist,
154 Fort Street. 0pp. Convtnt

Honolulu. T. H

The jurist has been criticizedLo., Lt somewhat and resents it. Lawyers
hoie are inclined to take .r oil ee Rwiip.

Cheap Four-year-o- gentle lady's
driving horse; harness and buggy.
Apply at Caity's Stable, Richards
street. jsic.r.t

ney's threat as a joke, for such aPioneers and Leaders in
bill would invest a private citizenthe Automobil Business

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing,
Model Hall. Adult classes in Waltz,
two-ste- and three-step- . Juvenile
elates in health culture, dancing
and ballroom etiquette. Apply at

witli the functions of lodge: iurv and
Agents for such, woll-lilow- cars!

fls Packard, ropo-llurtfor- Stevens Room 11, 1178 Fort street.Duryea, Cadillac, Thomli Fiver
liuiHi, Overland, Baker KlAtrlc, and

A snap Rooming house; centrally
located, long lease. Must be sold.
Address "J. R.", this oilice.

4S1S-I-

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. O. Rox 404. 4693-t- t

TAILOR.ol hers. Kaimuki Land

Co.

executioner.
Newspapers generally denounce or

lidicule the proposed bill, in some
uses asserting that it would encour-

age ciiminals, grafters or any other
undesirable citizen resorting to mur-
der in answer to exposure or criti-
cism.

SHOCK STOPS CLOCKS.
FA I it HANKS, Jan. n.,. number,'

European Plan from $2.00 Up

Dress Goods
MH.VS KtUtXISIIIXCS

YAT IIING

YEE CIIAN & C0T
DRY G00D3

Ki.(i Axn stuiokts

Fine line of new suitings recently
received. Latest diagonal weaves
made up to the highest dictates of
fashion. J. R. Roeha, room 35
Young building. 4772-t- t

A Happy New fear Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ihlp-pin- g

books, at Bulletin office. tt
Sewing machine (White) for Bala.

Tregloan Pla No. 9.

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

of severe cart hiiiiake shivcks: were fi.lt CLOTHES CLEANING.STYLISH FOOTWEARhere earl.- this morning, causing al
most a Oalli '. HPVern it.i nm rr

Gay and Miler
Announce tlio opening of the!

0AHU AUT0M0EILE STlfTD

wo.! (lone, but clocks were stopped

snoxo a week at

Haleiwa
AND Cirr ALL OI'T OK LII'10 Til AT

13 CCil IXO TO YOU

and dishes thiown from the shelves.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and de-- !

livercd. Phone 3029. S. Harnda,
11 GO Port street. 4 7G0-tr- !

City Clothes Cleaning Co.. No. 4 Ma-- !
sonic. Temple, Alakea St. Clothes

j MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.
Corner of King- and Bishop trecls A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE. 1051 Fort St.

KAM CIIONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Blork

Every lady who desires to keep! called for and dclivored. Tel. 207Phone 3448' up her attractive appearance, while

AUTOMOBILE.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Home. In Olaa, Hawaii, containing

between 7 and 8 acres, on the
Volcano road, three-quarter- s of a
mile from Mountain View. House,
barn, cottage and servants' quar-
ters, price, $2500. Also five
shares of Whitney & Marsh stock
(dry goods company); par value,
$100. Make me an offer on this.
Address, Retta O. lliggins, Paige
P. O., Caroline County, Virginia.

4S04-l-

at the Theater, attending Recep-
tions, when shopping, while travel-
ing f.nd on all occasions should

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

LOCOMOBILE FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAIKIK1 INN
First-Clas- s Family Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beact

W C BERGIN. Prop.

Aiound the island, four or more pas-
sengers, $fi each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special ratas by the
hour. Phone 2009. 477-t- fWAII YlfVG CIIONG"The Bent-Buil- Car in Amerii

rSCiiUMAN UAKKIAGE CO., flD For hlie, eveii-eate- d Packard,
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;

Chas. Reynolds. 4540-t- l
Ajrents

carry in her purse a booklet of
CSOUUAITIVS ORIENTAL REACT V

LKAVFS. This is a dainty lit.tlj
biKiklet of exquisitely perfumed pow-

dered leaves which are easily re
moved and applied to the skin. It
Is Invulm.ble when the fare become
moist and (lushed and I.s far superior
lo a powder pnlT as It doe? not sjiill
and eoil the clothes.

It removes dirt, soot ami grease

CO.,
Kint.' Strrcf, Ewa Fishmarket BEAUTY CULTURE.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Jilock, Fort and Beretania Sts

I. W. EEESHXIl
LIVERY STABLE.

i Je luiiuriiieq rooms, fi per day
tfl and upwards per moutn. Splen

The Most Delicious G'nscr Ale- -

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 2270

Forcegrowth

Auto Tire Repairinnv First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-
sonable rates. Territo.y Livery
Stable, 34 8 King; phone 2535.

d accomii.odut ions.
V?S C A. BLAIST)ELL, Proa

WING CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattressei
:tc. etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

Marinello system Minnie Rhoadi.,'
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing aud
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
30S9. 4750-t- f

Mrs. Drlnkwater Massage, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc.
109 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-
phone 3270. 4S00--

.1177 Alakea St. Phone 243

from the face, imparting a cool, del-

icate bloom to the complexion. Sent
anywhere on receipt, of Ten Cen's
In slam pa or coin. K. T. HOPKINS.
37 (Ireat Jones street, New Yo k.

AGENTS.

imcKens. aT
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Henry Unbare, selling agent
Palmer-Singe- r car; llorsey's

pat. bos; special attention
given , repairing automobiles
and motorcycles. South near Klug.
Phone 2174.

Will do itTurkeys, Geese, Menna CHIROPODY.aKery - - "'Iand Pigs IS WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu, 'near King; Street

PIIONR 102 0

C0NTRACT0RS.

Entered of Record. January 5, 1911.
An:c!a R. Cimh.i.t i K. S. Cnnh i. . .

Can. L.
Angola F. Cimha to Wm. Medelror, L.
Win. Medelros t: K. S. Cimha..A. L.
Jonah Ciimmiugs lo von Hamm- -

Young Co., Ltd c, m.
J. (! Jesus to von Hnnim-Youn- g

ALL SIZES

Hr. Birch, Chiropodist, ti I Alexander
Young Bhlg. Hours, 10 a. m. to 4
p. m.; evenings 7 to S. Sundays
8 a. m. to 12. Treatment at resi-
dences by appointment. Phone
3010.

Ceorgo Yamada, general contractor.
Kstiniiiles fuinished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phono 1115.
47 fiS-- tfljCLUB STABLES

Telephone 1109
Co.. Ltd c. M.j

Kva M. Bel er and hu;b:ind to C. A. SODA WORKS.
SUMMER DAYS AND WELDING.

FINEST PIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can 'n

Purchased from

SAJNCi CHAIN,
MCCANDLES BLDG.

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
yoin' broken parts t 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

Y. YoshiKawa Ifeu Ka Hana
Phone 3022 for the best soda water

made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-
uanu. 4751-t- r

TIN AND IRON Gt "IT Fit 8

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 MKRCI1ANT STRKKT

mown n.
Rose Kamale to C. A. Brown P.
Irene I. ili lloway and1 husband to

C. A, Brown l).
Freilerick R. Stcoro l.i Mary A.

Richards A. L.
Entered of Record Janoiry 6, 1911.
C. A. Brown by atty. to John K. Ktil I.--

PLUkiiNO.GOOD THINGS Meat Market and Importer!.
Yee Sing Kee Dumber and tinsmith.

Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.Clarence II. Ke)sev, president of VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-
PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young-- Building. Telephone 2518.

the Title (luari ntee and Trust ComF.1E DAVIS & fO., rmwn tpany of New York, has been elected URINARY
THE RENEAR CO

Limited

ALfiAROTlA BEAN MILLS

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co. a member of the Yale corporation to
Merchandise brokers r ii eed the Rev. Charles R.-i- Pal BERGSTROM

MUSIC CO., LTD.DISCHARGES
mer. I). D.. resigned.Mlliant and Nuuanu Streets anFine Line of t

REMKVED IN

24 HOURS
Kut li Can. s s

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania
New T5ICYflT.ES arrived fnr racinc

: IMMUHCarpenter Fools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King- - and Nuuanu Streets

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
llif nam, v

lit trt'ff t, tutitrrttti
Mtl'(a:isTS i

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PAklS Mli DlL'iNB CO , Si, Louis, I S. A.

F0.1Y0UR GROCERIES, SEE

AmVjcAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 jng Street, near Maunakea

THl
Chas. R. Frazier

Conipany
fOUR AQVF.RTISi:il

rhone 1371 . 122 Kin? St.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

15G. Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

J3, wunout oraKes. itepainnu ana
done neat.lv.

JPlioi)ri2291 LVailv DclivervtJOrBUtLETIN ADS PY ADS PAY-- jg J1"""For Hent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin of.,c.
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Thev were anxious
ciimpaign nnd the
man described as

Tiack' af once."
"doing back at

major, inollilied.
presume you know
tors I hati any one

Lanier of the

Cavalry
Or.

for Infants and Chi i d ren.

IVFIVT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can liardiy realize

I that ot all the children born in civilized ooimtri twenty-tw- o per cent., or

nearly die before they reach one year; thirty-seve- n per cent., or

and one-hal- f before they are fifteen t
more than one-thir- before they are five,

Wo do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a majority

of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say ur.-- i many ul u,rao n.

deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparation. Drops, tinctures a.ul
contain more or less opium, or

soothing syrups sold for children's complaints

morphine They are, in considerable quantities, deadlymoisons. In any quantity,

they stupery, retard circulation and lead to congestiousjsickness, death. Castoria

operates exactly the reverse. It causes the blood to emulate, properly, opens the

porue of the skin and allayB fever.

Tito
signature of
Physicians Reccmmen

ruarantcct genuine
Oaitorla

Castoria.
Castoria Is iil for children and I frequently

prescribe it, andkKvays oniain me aesireu resuu.
UBUALD JILATTMIR, ,M. 11.,

Buffalo, N. Y.

" I have prewcibed Castoria to families for severul

years. It is all ti lit. Mothers like It, for children

w'll take it withoit auy trouble."
C. A. Wilson, M. T.,

St. LouiB, Mo.

" Tour Cnstorli is a splendid remedy for children,

known the worldover. I use It In my practice and

have no besitancj in recommending it for the
of lufantiand children."

J. A. UOAKHAN, M. D.,
Kansas City, Mo.

" I have uBed your CuBtorl In caBcB of colic In

children and have fouud it the best medicine of tb
kind on the market." J. K. Simi'bon, M. I).,

Chicago, III.

" A medicine o valuable and beneficial for chil-

dren as jour Cantona la deserves ibe bigbett praise.

I find it In use everywhere."
J. 8. Alexander, M. I).,

Oiuaba, Neb.

"Dave nsed jroar Castoria on various occasions

In suitable cases and have found it a palatable and

cnicient laxative, especially lu the various diseases

of childhood."
Cuas. Euwaup (UiiDiNi-.n- , M. D.,

Brooklyn, N. T.

Children Cry for
In Use. For

Fletcher's Castor.a.
Years.Over 3C

1

everythiiJg
ELECTRICAL

6ou'

Complete stock of Fixtures.

Estimates given, See us when

electrical work done.

A lVw minines oi sum. purposeless
cht.t ensued. Mrs. Stauuanl and Mrs.
Sumter doing most of It. Then some-

how three women seemed to drift
nivjv and become engrossed in mat

(1f their own over by the Navajo
covered lounge, and then Miriam lift- -

cd up her eyes and looked one moment
Into the young soldier's face,

"It's the first chance I've had to
Iha.ili von for the dance we didn't fin- -

i::li." said he. noting with a thrill Ihe
tremor of the little hand that Muttered
for that moment In his grasp.

"Do you think it a tiling to be thank-

ful for? I don't."
"1 wouldn't have lost it fur n month's

ray."
"How very much more than that you

may lose!" said she. "Do you think I i

eor.ld have danced with you if I had
dreamed what -- what you were doing?"

"Yi u wet" dancing like a dream."
said he. "bo you mean 1 was dancing
like a nightmare':"

"You were doing what was sure to
Involve you in grave trouble, and It

wasn't kind to uie. Mr. Lanier."
"I'm all contrition for the anxiety it

caused you. Miss Miriam, and for ab-

solutely nothing else. I wish yon to
know that I did nothing unusual. Colo-

nel Button was angry with me for a

very different matter."
One moment she was silent. Then,

with lips that quivered in spite of her
effort a quiver that he saw and that
set hi! heart to bounding madly with
lowered voice she hurried on: "And
that. too. involves me or mine. And
you" then uplifting her swimming
eyes "you would not tell "

And then the barrier of his pride was
swept away.

"Miriam!" hp cried, his hands eager-

ly seeking and seizing hers, only faint-

ly resisting. "There was no need to
tell." He was lifting her hands to his
heart, and as he-- drew them he was
drawing her. She had to come, her
long, curling lashes sweeping the soft
cheeks, now once more blushing like
the dawn. "Oh. Mr. Lanier!" he heard
her murmur as (hough pleading and
warning. Then his dark eyes, glowing
and rejoiceful, fastened on hers, and
quick and fervent came the next
words: "There is only one thing that
need be told that must be told, se

I've Just been brimming "over
with It all tl'.ese weeks" (ah. how the
bunny head was drooping now, but
drooping toward him), "and now 1 can
keep It back no longer. Miriam. Mir-

iam. I love you love you! Have you
nothing to tell me?"

One Instant of thrilling suspense.
then with a soli welling up from her
burdened heart the barrier of her pride
and reserve went ns his had gone a

moment ago. "Oh. you know you
know It! Who hi'sn't known It since
that awful night?" she cried and then
found herself folded, weeping uncon-

trollably, almost deliriously, in his
anus, his lips raining kisses on the
warm, wet checks. A moment he held
her closely wrapped to his heart, then
gradually, yet with Irresistible power,
turned upward the tear stained, blush-

ing, exquisite face so that he could
feast his eyes upon her beauty. Then
with joy unutterable his lips sank upon
Ihe soft, quivering mouth In the first
love kiss she had ever known, and
tlieir troubles vanished Into heaven ut '

the touch.
Mrs. Stannard. you were n Jewel and

a general. Now. how about the ma-

jor'
"For conference with the judge ad-

vocate of the department." read the

eider that summoned him. and from
hat conference forth weut our dough-

ty dragoon in search of conquest. "It
is understood." said the ofliclals. "that
you know the circumstances under
which Lieutenant Lanier became re-

sponsible for Ihe money borrowed ut
Laramie by or for that young Mr.

Lowndes, also that you know him."
There were other matters, but that
came up tlrst. Stannard knew and
was quilt' willing to set forth with a

plain clothes member of the Omaha
force on a mission for and from head
quarters, lie found It all known to
the police. Lowndes had run through
the purse of his eastern kindred two
years before. Lowndes had been trans-
ported lo n cattle ranch near Fort
Cushing in hopes of permanent bene-

fit, but speedily neglected the range

for the more congenial society of the
fort. He was well born and bred. He
went on the campaign for excitement
and took to gambling among the
scouts and packers and sergeants, for
the officers had soon cold shouldered
him. Hut he was a college man. a seret
society man. as had been Lieutenant
Lanier before entering the Point.
Since the campaign Lowndes had
been going from bad to worse, had
gambled away the money sent him by

his relatives, nnd they were now sore-

ly anxious about him. Moreover, he
was needed as a material witness for
the defense in the case of Lieutenant
I.imh'r.

And even as the story was being told
I there came bounding down the broad

stairway from above a slender, well
built youth. It was the erect. Jaunty
carriage that caught the major's eye.
In build, bearing nnd gait the ap-

proaching stranger was Bob Lanier
all over.

"Biiwdon!" he cried.
A wave of color. It Is true, swept in-

stantly to the young fellow's temples.
Quickly he whirled about : courteously
he rnised his cap.

"I beg the major's pardon." said he.

"1 did not expect him here and hud
never seen him In civilian dress."

And now the detective, too. was on

his feet and curiously noting the pair.
"You're on furlough. 1 understand,

but I heard-- my wife sald-y- ou were
In Chicago."

"Mrs. Stannard was right, sir. My

wife and her father are there now.
visiting my sister. Dr. Mayliew told

me of Ihe charges against Lieutenant
Lanier, and that Is what brings m

ago and ije east.
In have an I ndian
lite of an enlisted
it rieil'y was. 1

joined a squad of i" roils for this
re: irie nt right after the news of the
l'ra;,v llofse hanie on !wiicr river."

-- po you siill he'd i lift Job?"
"No, sir " And here s a iv Itch of

the IPItselcs alio-.!- ihe inn rs of the
mm:! n -- uggesi Ive .1 ai

"Why';"
"1 failed to- -i s' ii :i. only

of my n rs Is' II u.
Y.'hni d'.d th W.' .!'.

Criticism l i ii l.' end conliruai'
(ion o! toe sloi cs ol .Jjiise iiini ill

j

of sold r- - l.v their o!'.. cers."
"Were your loll els nc er published ':"

"Three oi til 'ill I I . .1 ...il.v. after the
a'lip.ugu. in tin New .'.lo rui. i

Mail"
Whereupon Biggs spun hi his ehinr

and rejoi, e: ul'y sun ejed I'.tiiton. who
sat like a man in a daze slaring open
ejed at the witness.

"Then, as 1 understand it, you were
favorably impressed wiih the life and
conditions?"

"lu spite of hardship and privation.
yes. sir. and because 1 found complete
refutation of the stories about the otll-- ,

cers. both as regarded their dealing
with the Indians anil with their own
men."

"Were there any persons wi'.h the
command who knew you and your
mission?"

"Two, sir, as it turned out. Trooper
Cary. who enlisted at the same time
1 did, and a civilian. Mr. Lowndes,
who recognized us at Fort Frayne.
We were at college together, lie and
Cary became very Intimate toward the
last, and yet I think they kept my

secret in spile of our falling out."
"Do you care to tell us why you fell

out?"
"1 prefer that Mr. Lowndes should

do that. He rind Cary had been chums
In college day.!, and. though we were
In the same society. I did not know
them then as 1 do now."

"You, had trouble with Sergeant
Fltzroy at first. We have heard his
version. What Is yours?"

Bawdon's eyes never flinched.
"It was partly on account of the

lady who Is now my wife and partly
on account of money. Fltzroy Is an
out and out usurer and has a dozen
sergeants in the regiment In his debt
and under his thumb. Captain Snaflle's
lirst sergeant among them."

"It's a lie!" said Snaflle.
"It's the truth." said Biggs, "nnd I

have other proofs. You will curb your
tongue nnd your temper, Captain Snaf-

fle. If you please. Go on. Rawdon."
"1 had reason to believe he was

squeezing Pr. Mayliew. I had learned
to love Mayhew's daughter. I made
Pr. Mayliew take enough to free him-

self and won Fltzroy's hate on both
accounts."

"You are accused of assaulting him
the night of the Kith. What of that?"

"I did not even see him or speak to
him. I had been lu town lu the after-
noon arranging for our marriage. Dr.

Mayliew would not hear of It until
1 had got my discharge, but we had
decided to be married Saturday morn-

ing anil lo go east that afternoon, ns
Impo'riant business called me. Mr.

Lowndes w ill tell you that he owed me
much money. 1 had lost my position
us correspondent, needed the cash nnd
pressed him for It. He had promised
faithfully to have it ready, but ready

it v.ns not. I knew of his relative!)
In Massachusetts and urged him tM

ti legTiiph. but he said he could get
some of it at least at the fort. So i.

drove him and Cary out In a sleigh,
left them al ihe store and. circling the
fort, spent two hours with Miss May-

liew. then, getting uneasy, as they
did not come, drove round back to the
store Just In time to see Lieutenant
Foster's sleigh going like the wind to
town and found ltafl'erty In frantic
excitement. He said there was hell
to pay. The lieutenant was in arrest.
Lowndes and Cary had run away with
some of his clothes. There'd been a

i hbindj up the row. and Just then a
soldier friend came running. 'Skip for
your life, Bawdon.' said be. 'There's
been robbery at Captain Sumter's,
and Sergeant Filzroy swears It was
you and that you've struck him and
assaulted him. The colonel orders
you arrested wherever found. The
patrols are out now!' There was no

time to explain. I lashed my team to
towu. caught Lowndes In cavalry over-

coat nnd cap. the fool, and with not :i

cent to his name. I gave Cary a note
to Miss Mayliew. which he never de-

livered, nnd took Lowndes with me on
No li nt

"Then you were uot at Captain Sum-

ter's that vilght?"
"Nowhere near it, sir."
"Now, another matter." continued

niggs-"t- hat night at Laramie o?

which you told me. These gentlemen
will be Interested."

"There was nothing remarkable In

that. I had heard of the same thing be-

ing done at West Point. I heard lu the
nick of time of Ihe order to the ollieer
of t'.ie day to Inspect for Lieutenant
Ijiuier. 1 Imagined that something
very serious would happen to him. 1

knew he'd none to the post with
Lowndes and why. So. with my lllMll

ogles now to the lieutenant. 1 s llIC(l
round to his tent and Into his lll.lt)

kets."
"Did the lieutenant know of It or of

the reason?"
"Never, so far as I know. I doubt

If he knows It now. Lowndes told mo

t'.ie lleutenaut before he entered West
Point was a member of our fraiornily.
That was enough."

"And so far as I mil concerned." said
Biggs, "that I), enough. Have you
gentlemen any questions to ask?"

"Not now." answered Button slow-

ly. "But I desire personally to see-

the witness Inter."

(Continued Next Saturday)

once?" began the
yet mystified. "I j

more of these tnat-Ise- ."

"Willi possibly two exceptions, sir. 1

hope to nab one if them here."
"Lowndes?" queried Stannard.
"Lowndes." au- - wered Ibiwdon.
"Then you're iust Ihe man we want"
That afternoon as the I'nion Pacific

express s( ready at the I'nion sta- -

llon for the start there boarded one of
,;. sl"epers a burly, thickset, bluff
mannered man In a huge fur overcoat,
closely followed by two younger com-

panions. One of these latter, erect
and u'racefnl In benrlng. alert and
niil.-l- lo every movement, with clear
cut and handsome features, was dress-- !

pd with care and tasie. evidently a

man accustomed to metropolitan
scenes and society. The other, a youth
of probably his own age. though look-- l

ing older, was sallow, shabby, with a
dejected, down at the heel expression
to his entire personality that told In-

fallibly of failure and humiliation.
"Better pull off that overcoat nnd

make yourself comfortable. Lowndes," j

said the younger man. "You've a long
journey ahead."

Whereat a tall, spare, elderly gen-

tleman in an adjoining section slowly
lowered his newspaper and turned half
round, while a tall, spare, elderly,
sharp featured woman beside him In

prim traveling garb sprang from her

i

THKIlli KNTKHKll A VKI1V HKl.K IUSSUSHUB
VDL'XI MAN.

seat and. brushing ihe burly man
aside, preeipllaied herself upon the
shrinking object in the corner.

"Mortimer Watson Lowndes!" cried
she -- Whereon earth have you laen?"

Mori line!'.. Watson wept dismally.
Two days later the colonel's ollice at

Fort ensiling was ihe s cue of a some-

what remarkable trial. The tribunal
consisted, in point of fact'', of a single

man. aclliis as lud-- e. jurf and attor-

ney to wit. "Bid k Klil" liig'is. In-

spector general of the department of

the Platte;
Colonel Bnl'on was ,,f at his

lwipil desk. Colonel !Mgi:s. his jeal-

ously regarded rival, was si lib d a I !i

little tabic. Lit uli mint 1 .aider, some
whal pale, but entirely placid, occupier!
a chair to the U fl el thai table, with
Captain Sumter, as bis H oop command
er and counsel, tiy ins sine, (.apiaiu
Snallle was In suppori of the pose

commander lo cross question if he saw
fit. Barker, the adjutant, was present,
as a mutter of course. Sergeant Fltz-

roy. with trouble In his eyes and wrath
In his heart, was flitting uneasily
about.

"If you are ready. Colonel Button,"
began Biggs with elaborate courtesy,
"I am. and let me briefly say that I

have seen Trooper ltafl'erty at the hos
pital, also certain other men named
by Captain Snaflle. but In order that
all parties may be given opportunity
to hear and to examine and at the re-

quest of Lleutenaut Lanier, who de-

sires the fullest Investigation and pub-

licity. I have invited you and the cap-

tain to hear what I consider the really

valuable evidence. Will you call In

Trooper Hawdoti?"
Snaflle's face was a sight when the

door opened and there entered a very

self possessed young man.
"What's he mean by coming here in

'cits?' " said Snaflle.
"Yes, Colonel Biggs: if this man's a

soldier why Isn't he In uniform?"
With perfect respect, at a nod from

liiggs. the newcomer replied. "My
uniforms and other belongings of mine
were taken from my trunk in towu
during my ubsence."

"You could have borrowed one," said
Snaflle truculently.

"1 told him he need not." retorted
Rices. "Mr. Itnwdon. you were a

duly enlisted trooper. I believe. Take

that chair."
"And am still, sir."
"But your discharge Is ordered."
"It was applied for and recommend

ed, and General Whipple told me in

Chicago a few days ago It was set-

tled, but that would have made no
difference, sir. I should have been
proud to wpar the uniform until of-

ficially discharged."
Biggs wheeled In his chair. "Colo-

nel Button. It has been fully explained
to this man and to (he next that what
they tell us here Is to be Just what
they would swear to before n court.
You can decide for yourself on hearing
U whether you wish them to swear to
It or not. Now, Itnwdon. tell us how
you came to enlist."

"As the representative., of, three

ImiiuIiis over in;' henil. First I've got
to meet the oiii'iny."

And yet lie wished to sop nnd speak
with Miriam, who not once had set
foot out of (lours ! inee the night of the
(ire. whoso sweet face llameil nt H'ery
reeuii iM'.' thought of I hat Incident,
whose self lictrnynl covered her with
shame and confusion indeseW!:illi.
who wmiM j:ivp yours of her yoiliiS
life if she could only escape from
Fort I'nsliini: and hide herself a thou-

sand miles away. I'.tit not until t!i:it
stern imriianii'til ftither should iinive
was leavin:; to he ihounl'.t of. A w eek
a.'jone and the tiilinss of his oimii'.i'.r

would have lilled her with dread. Now
she heard tliem with relief. Father
comini;. and Atl'.it Arties A tint Al-

lies, who never before had been west
of the Hudson; Aunt Agnes, whose
forbears had warred witch-

craft and woodcraft, against village
crones and forest children, ngninst
helpless oh 1 women and stealthy yomig
savages, all without mere' when de-

livered into their hands:
Was It In partial reparation for the

rapine, the swindling nnd stealing
dealt out by h; r pilgrim forefathers to
the Indian of the east that Aunt Agnes
bad bee e the vehement champion of

m

"DO YOU MKAN COIjONKL lltl'ITON ACCUSED
Jill. LAN! HU I

the Indian of the west? President of
a famous peace society was she and
secretary of ihe Standlsh branch of
Ihe Friends of the I ted Man- -a race
whom the original and redoubtable
Miles had spilled and skewered and
shot without stint or discrimination.
And now was Aunt Agnes hastening
westward with her brother to reclaim
l heir one ew e lamb from the wolf pack
of Ihe wilds and Incidentally to see
for herself something of the haunts
and habi'is of the red brother. In whose
behalf these last six mouths her voice
bad been uplifted time and again.

Kuiuh'r came In. cheery and laugh-

ing, for the latP family breakfast,
(iiiard mounting was long over, but
he had been detained by the colonel.

"It Is almost comical." said he, "to
kpp liulton's delight in those letters In

the New York papers. He's as curious
no'.v to know the author of those as he

wps furious at the supposed author of
(lie others."

"What others?" faltered M:riam Art-ol-

d.

"Some bitter attacks on him that ap-

peared in the Boston and Philadelphia
papers about that night surprise of
iA.ne Wolf's village the one he ac-

cused Mr. Lanier of having started."
"Accused Mr. Ijmler!" And Miriam

Arnold, with consternation In her
von-e- . was half rising from the table.

"i had thought it best to say nothing
to you about It. .Miriam, dear," said
Mrs. Sumter gently.

"But. Mrs. Sumter captain!" Inter-

rupted Miriam, wild eyed. "Do you

mean Colonel Button accused Mr. Iji-nl-

of those letters?"
"That was the backbone of his griev-

ance against I.auler," said Sumter.
"Why?"

"And he didn't deny It didn't tell
what he knew?"

"Ponied It. yes. but refused to tell
what he knew said It came In such
a way he could not tell. Why, Miriam,
what do you know?"

For a moment It looked as though
she were on the verge of a hysterical
breakdown. Kate sprang to her side
and threw nn arm around her, but
with gallant effort she regained self
control.

"1 know just who wrote those wick-

ed stories, and I told Mr. Lanier, nnd
I know and I'm ashamed I ever had
to know who tlrst told them.'

CHAPTFII VIII.
had been summoned

STANNAIiD much to Button's
and disquiet. Mrs.

Stannard was none the less
radiant. A romance was unfolding
right under her roof. Her patient was
sitting up In a sunshiny parlor. At

Just about 4 p. in., when most people
were gone, Mrs. Sumter came quietly,
cheerily, convoying her two girls, and
presently Bob Lanier was smiling Inlo
the eyes of .Miriam Arnold.

Not since the night of the lire had
he set eyes on her. Miriam looked
as though she had been seriously ill.

Kate Sumter had given him only hur-

ried anil almost embarrassed winds of
preeling. Mrs. Sumter, however, had
extended both her hands in an im-

pulse of loyal liking and friendship,
and It is doubtful If Bob even saw (he
ditllgJiter's face. Ills eyes had llllted

ulnt instantly to Miriam Arnold's.

Instilling; and Repairing,

youl contemplate having

r

I A Week's Arrest

By GENERAL CHARLES
KING,

Author cf "The Colonel's Daughter."
"Foes In Ambush." Etc.

Copyright. IMHI. hy J. B. Lippincorr
Company

M'diiliniH'fl fniui lusi S.:lnril.:j.)

Synopsis.
Trooper Rmvjun unil Si'c'c'int Kltzroy.

lovers of Dora Mayliew ipjiirrpl In IT.
Jlnyliew's linine. MuylifW unit l.it'UU-n-mi-

L.unior IniPiTi'ic I..ini'i-- lover "f
J Urtn'n Arnold. Is oiilon-.- In arresl i"r
rsotMylnn Colonel IJnllun's n:lei.

Trooiier Rawil'.m Is onli-n-i- l urn'Miil for
; isauWn," Ptrwnnt Kits'. oy. He

.':irs. .Miriam mis a friv.lit ill SimiM-- s

I )ine. Colonel lUltlnil unil Clip'.ulli Killll-1- -

r quarrel over Lanier's iasi--

Fort Cushlns has a lili..;i nl. Milieu-f'ott- .

paymaster, is lost. Kit.roy ai- -i

uses Kan ilon of littai kllis Si-i- Mlrl-r.n- 's

frinht wus rauseil by a tlilof in In r
loom, l.imler itives whisky to luo tieiz
I. iff soliliers. ijumlan anil I'asslily. '.Jiim-- 1

n limls Kanilon's cap at Lanier's house
Detective Investigate the thief's i'lva-l-o- n

of Miriam's room. Scott Is found,
i ato Slimier ami Miriam refuse to talk
f. 'jout the thief. Colonel liuttou sends for
1 aider.

Lanier denies writing unfriendly urti-e'e- s

about Lutlon. llutlim accuses him
of lendiiih' his civilian clothing to Itaw-flo-

Klt'.roy pnnluies the clnthin;; found
In Umvdon's room in town. liutton also
Bi'cuses Lanier of leavniR his quarters
v hile in arrest. Lanier narrowly escapes

by lire.
(jura Mayliew elopes with Htiwdon.

ritzroy steals Lieutenant Foster's team
mid pursues. The elopers are cauyht by
1. iwdun and Lanier's friend Kinds.

Fltzroy tries to arrest Kawduii, but Kn-r.- s

lets him and his bride, bora. Ro.
Colonel Kibbs arrives to try Lanier on

uttoii's charges. Captain Snallle ac-

cuses Lanier of being Miriam's thief.
Mill. mi declares she knows the author

of the newspaper articles Lanier Is ac-

cused of writing- - Lanier tells her he
ves her. Rawdon appears and tells how

1 inler bef ilcnded Lowndes. Mlrlum's
F' :ipci?raee cousin.

Lowndes confesses that he caused most
of the trouble that Involved Lamer. Ii
v as Miriam's thief. Kltzroy Is discred-- 1

nl. Lanier absolved of all blame, and
r:ii-ia- and Lanier ax reunited.

"Now. Mr Lanier, there' s t lie silua-un-

ti n. lo you care to say tiling to

n e. or would you prefer to take eoun-- f

I?"
And Hob I.siniiT. leaning on his el--

pw. looked (plietly up In Ihe colonel's
bearded face and answered:

"Colonel liiggs, I reckon both those
men think they're telling Ihe truth,

irnl I may hive to prove they're not."
"Do you mean yon were there?"

riici'led old Itiggs III genuine concern
"There, sir? Of course I was there

fpilck as could get there, but not

ii. ilck enough, by any manner of
i cans"

i'.iggs looli-- d grave Indeed.
"Von say you may have lo prove It

van not you lon't you know you'll

dive to II these witnesses are further
( istalned';"

"Fully, sir. nnd when my need Is

known there will be witnesses for the
3 d'ense The doctors tell me Itatferty
may not come rouini in ions man

r eek. Whcu the time arrives I'll b

r. udy."
That was the condition of affi'lm

v. hen the eighth nnd final day of La-

nier's close arrest arrived. "The ideit

o." Hob l.imler spending Christmas tu
I'.ispltall" said Mrs. Stannard. A

8 inshiny room on the ground floor of
t':e major's big bouse was duly pro-- 1

tred. and thither just before sunset
c.:i Christmas eve our young soldier
v.as piloted by Kehuchitrdt ami Fniiiu.

making the trip afoot across the rear-

ward space, yet being remanded to a

liuge easy chair and partial bandngos
Immediately on his arrival.

"Black Hill, with his incomplete re-

port, had gone back to Omaha to fur-

ther mystify the adjutant general and
to eat his Christmas dinner. At a p. m.

the day before Christinas came a tele-

gram from Arnold. Esq.. of Stand- -

lsh Hay, Mass.. announcing that he

would leave forthwith for the west,
bringing his sister with hint. The
Sumters told Mrs. Stannard, and she
told I'.ob Lanier.

It has been said that this young gen-

tleman was an outspoken fellow, with
n hit or miss way of saying things
when once his mind was made tip, and
by this time it would soem ho had
made up his mind.

"Mrs. Stannard. If you think n girl
could stand the sight of such n Guy

Fuwkes as this I would give much to

speak ten minutes to Miss Miriam Ar-

nold."
You're not n Cuy Fawkes," snld

Mrs. Stannard. with fluttering heart.
"You've lost something of your mus-

tache and eyebrows, but very little of
your good looks, only"

Only what?"
"Why, It's going to be much harder

to ni' her now than It was before be-

fore she" And Mrs. Stannard fal-

tered.
"Heforo she (saw me playing St.

Somebody or other at the back win-

dow and Bcreamed? Nobody knows I

heard It except you. nnd you wou't
tell.' Moreover. It Isn't about that that
I have to npeak."

Mrs. Stannai'd's bonny face showed
Instant disappointment.

"There's l here's another matter,"
said I'.ob, Willi trouble In his Pones.

'I so hoped" faltered that nreh
matchmaker.
j,"So d.ld Jk Mrs., Stninwrdjl. said
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